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Robert HeWitt, 109 1;. 5th. Wayne, was fhe '-consoliation
winner of the Birthday Bucks last Th4.rsday -nlghU

The date drawl' wa~ Dec. 14; 1936. ·Hewltt's birthday is
NoV. 4. 1936. -He received $25 In Birthday Buc~s;'Hewas In
the Nu ITave-rn when the date w~s·drawn . b'l_'~Charlie
Kudrna .9f ,Charlie'S Refrigeration. -'

The top prize-remains at ~750.00.

'"

,--- - Leon Meyer. Wayne COunty, Treasur,er. re.rnlrided, pro"
perty owners that the first' hillf. of' 'fal esta~e ta~es;f'nJ:be
deUnquent May i. They will begin draWing, '9'. ~rc!:ent,

Interest if, not pal~ by the deadline. 'Statements and'''c~~cks

may be ~ent to tl:le Wayne, County Treasurer. BO~" :458,
Wayne.

Se~ ,N.J:WS e~IEFS. pag~ '10

Time for a Change

•equallzatlon 'hearlng held Tuesday night. Ron --Rasmussen
(left), Creighton, a court reporter, was hired by objectors
10 take notes during the meeting

Extend Date

bachelor of arts degree from
Nebraska Wesleyan, a master of
arts degree from UNL and an
Ed.S. from George Peabody
UniverSity in Nashville, Tenn

Grell has been with the ·Sioul(

for the meetlng. which saw accept being assessed for "addi· The schedule was on8:,of seven
seven persons come forward to tlonal costs." prepared and preseAfed to the·
air their objections to the The s·chedute set the total cost council by Bruce Gilmore,
special assessments. of the sidewalk Improvement at Columbw;, prolect engineer.

The cancensus of opinion was $302,331.71, with· the city to pay The ma.ln bone of contention
that most of those who appeared $165,013.17 of the cost In general .centered on '$68.121.54 in "addl
before the O?uncil did not object _Q.~!lgatJ~3,"Q .11_~7~~Q.04...tQ._be.. HQ!1aLcosts.·~-Gilmore explained
to the malar work done in the paid through' asseSSments to the costs included the walks,
district, but they could not property owners in the dlstl-id. tree removal~ planters. fill, etc.

He said there Were SCln'le $31 to
.$32.00QJn,".c;:h,a.IJQ.~_OJ9~r~:__during
oonstructlon.

The project escalated from an
engine~r's original ,estlmat,ed
cost of $174~OOO, later updated to
$238,300 wIth the project bId at

$189,000. The plan.5 call~d.JQr 12
foot wide sldealks on -Main
Street, 10 foot wide sidewalks on
side streets, replacement of
some underground plumbing,
planters, benches and tinted
concrete on the.sldewaUts- _

As the project moved along,
contractors found basements
that extended under original
sidewalks which had to be filled,
pi us repl acement of some storm
sewer- -and. _electrical conduit,
and other unexpected items or
agreed upOn changes.

Robert Otte. Norfolk. repre
sented Roy Hurd at the hearing.
Hurd is one the hardest hit by
the assessment. His attorney
said there are gross inequities in
the a'ssessment schedule and
that it is too high for value
received, He stated all' his client
was seeking was a fair and
equitable assessment.

"1 strongl y believe the pro·
perty owners have not been
abused as much as they have
been confused by the schedule,"
Qtte explained.

Andy Manes,. owner of Andy's
Pizza, who has been a major
objector since It Was first con
ceived in 1976, called the im
provements "a' disgrace to the
town of Wayne." He said the
new sidewalk in front of his

,- ..~~:~~~:~~~~Jt'~Jf~-f~~nt':~Ph'~
store had been damaged during
the street improvement.

He was told that work which
did not measure up or damages
which were caused by the work,
would be fixed.

John Addison. Wayne attar·
ney, said the assessment should
take into consideration lot size
and suggested assessing by the

City school system since 1969 square foot.
and became superintendent in Melvin Froehlich said he had
Jdnuary, 1977 received no benefit from the

He will address about 190 improvements, staling, in fact.
graduation candidates at Wayne there are now problems which
State. Ceremonies will be held were not evident before the
in the college's outdoor amphi improvements.
theater. the Willow Bowl. In the Felix Darcey, Wayne business·
event at Inclement weather, man. representing Dole Inc

ceremonies will be moved to called the schedule "unfair and
Rice Auditorium. unjust."

The event is open tree to the Janice Predoehl said the
public quality of the work was "un

.Area students who are candi acceptable for a first class
dates tor degrees include city'

Debra A. Bodenstedt. Conra Rowan Wiltse said he did not
dine G. Mueller•.Gregory S. obiect to the assessment but he
Anderson, Lee A. Richai'dson, did object to being charged with
JoAnn M. Beiermann, MJchdel the "additional costs."
E Dunklau. Roger P, Meyer, Mayor Decker asked tor
Kay D, Pankratz, Jeannie M. advice from Phil Lor.¥nzen
Parker, Lavah A. Macielewski, of FIrst Mld·Amerlca, Omaha, a
all trom Wayne; Denise R. bonding firm. He told the coun·
Roberts vonGlan. Leland K. ell th.ey could pass a resolution
Miner, Mary B. Pretzer. Rand~ccePtlng the schedule as pre·
G. Slaybaugh, all from Wake sent~d or. they could make
field: M. Scott VonMlnden an eClfJc adlustments for certain
Ronald R Wecker, from Allen. properties or, they could con·

tinue the heaclng.

Three 4·H members were among. some 240 delegates
from 32 clubs In 22 states who attended the National
Collegiate 4-H Conference held recently at Ohio State
University.

The three are Doug Temme. Mike Rethwlsch and
Cindy BUll. They are all members of the University of
Nebraska 4·H club.

The purpose of fhe meeting was fb gain new Ideas,
See STUDENTS, page 10

,
The Weathe,r Dale Hi Lo Precip.

'April 19 38 32 16

Welcome
April 20 34 28
April 21 50 24
April 22 54 '0 .07

Warmth
April 23 56 40 ~6

April 24 58 38 ,02
April 25 58 38 .05

Students To Meeting

Grell's speech is entitled
'What's In It for Me?" He Is a

l1alive 01 Tecumseh and has
,>crved as an administrator and
leacher in Nebr8ska schools and
I[l Gross Poinl, Mich. He holds a

meeting March 28. was not "fair
and equitable" and the council
should consider alternatives.

The council will meet In a
work session Tuesday. May 2, to
review the schedule and to dIs·
cuss the obiectio_ns voiced at
the meeting last Tuesday night

" Some 30 persons were on hand

190 Candidates for Degrees

WSC~ommencementSunday
Mel Grell. superintendent ot

the Sioux City Pub!"1C Schools,
wIll be the keynofe speaker at
the Wayne SJate College sprln']
commencement ceremonies at L
p.m .• Sunday. April 30.

ment~Dlstrict No, 76, commclOly
referred to as the downtown
Improvement. after they heard
oblectlons to the assessment
schedule for the project.

Mayor Freeman Decker ex·
pressed. a R.Msonal opinion that
the assessment schedule
adopted by the Council at a

Jeep Rolls;

T""o Injured

Two rural Wayne girls were
treated ,at Providence Medical
Center Saturday for iniurles re
ceived when the vehicle In which
they were riding rolled over 3lfB
miles west of Wayne

Two ~niured

In Accident . A Wayne man was adm iHed to
Provid~nce Medical Center
Saturday night for treatment oj
Iniurles received when the
vehicle in which he was riding
overtur.ned llfz miles north 01

Wayne on Highway 15.
Admitted was John Eggers,

25, Wayne. a passenger In i'1

The driver, Judy A. Temme,' Jeep being driven by Timothy
RR 2, Wayne and Sandy K. Bull, Dwyer. 23, Wayn~, Dwyer wa<,
RR 2, Wayne~ were treated and treated and released af Provi
released. dence Medical Center.

According to sheriff's officers, Sheriff's officers !laid the
the southbound vehicle went out vehide went out of control, into
of control', Into· a ditch and a ditch "find rolled into a field,
ov~rturned coming to rest on Its landing 'on "Its top. The venkle
wheels. was northbound.

rOpts toContinue I-t~(]ring
'--.--.,--,:-,,..---,--,..-----::~:=,--;-;:-;--=:----'-:-_-

May is American Bike Month

the month of May will be
heralded In the--Wayne area with
a parade of clowns, magicians
and a band,

The Sowers Club of Lincoln
will visit Wayne Ma'y 4, bringIng
with fhem two busloads of lin·
coIn businessmen who wlll pro·
vide an hour of fun and froUc for
the youngsters In the area,

Gary Van Meter, Chamber of
Commerce executive, said there
has been a change from the pre·
vlousl y announced schedule,
"An area on 2nd and Main will
be roped off for the festivlttes.
This Is a change from the Jrd
and Main location as previously
announced."

The 59·year·oid, red-caated
goodwill organization of the
Capital Clty's Chamber of Com·
merce, is making the first of
three trips it will make during
1978,

Clair Munyon, presIdent of the
Sowers Club, said the visit to
Wayne Is Included In the longest
trip of ,the season. "We will stay
overnight at South Sioux City
a.fter leavIng Wayne about 3: 15
p.m. May 4."

The entourage Is 'expected to
arrive In Wayne about 2: 30 p.m.

,~~~rt a~er:, ;b~~d~efr::I;~:"~\\,,.J;~~;"EX~LAJN.~~#-.a'E/i/~~~~~~1~r~~J.edl1l,(dor.the downtown
Wayne MIddle School. Improvment dIstrict !s Engineer Bruce GIlmore. He

Munyon explained the mem· explai(1ed the basis for the schedule durIng a board ot
bers of the club look forward to
the trips. "We feel this Is one of
the finest ways In which we In
the Capital City have to actually
get to know our neighbors and
what they are dolng-, ".

Prior to visiting Wayne, the

AN.DREA MARSH --~br~:~~~rst~

tary· division of- Hi.e local 'club's Commerce with additional stops
talent contest earlier this month, at Dwight. B.ralnard. David
wenf on to fake first piace In her City, Schuyler.
divIsion during dlstrl.8' compe- The Wayne .el~mentary and
tit ion at the Omaha Westside middle schools will be dismissed
High" School' auditorIum. ·early so the chitdren car be on

hand for the goodwill visit, Van
Meter explained.

Andrea, a thlr,d grader, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Marsh. \,. - ... - .-

lhe young musician competed
with 11 other_ youngsters In the
elementary d.ivision at the dis·
trict contest Sunday. Her plano
solo, entitled ""(he Reveille
Medley," was iudged best from
the variety of talent presented In
her age· category. ranging from
an acrobatic dance to' a magic
show.

Andrea is the first youngster
from Wayne to win at the dis
trict level followIng local com·pe·
tltlon.. ' She--now-trave1s' to 'Ogal·
lala June 2 to compete with,
winners from ijcross toe. state.

Annual4-H

Speech Contest

Pleads Guilty

8n~~:~:-H~~IYv;!~lpi~o~~eel~~ Andrea's piano teacher is Mrs,
Contest at the Student Union, Albert G. Carlson of WaYfle.
Wayne State College at 7: 30
p;in., Thursday (tonIght),

'Bryce Neidig, of Madison,
Nebraska will be the ludge.

~i~ighas~~ry~i~ln • f f·k
:o::::tu::J~e~~~~t~:~:~~~=::cc.~·G~ear._Up..=;OL_Sa~·,.e"Bi .-~Jng. ~:~~:~~'ers'cwno.-~-EiE;l~~~~¥li~:;t~~l~:a~-,":--,

. '. wish'to participate in Ute feed ret1rln.g Saturday night.

, ~liOJj~J/i'f 46 per~eBt a1, Ameri£a~-&"~A El"'RS sr rides-a----bi-€y-€t--i-st·s--ifl-1;l~et_ed_plaees-lsljEh--a5-e}(JHtp_9--fro-m--drjveways__------9t"-a~A-"prs§Fam •• i11 Ila.ve -arr- ~
bicycle. 'In fp.ct"t~e are 'more thpn 100 rrllliQn· bIcyclists and sidewalks ooio public roads, thus creati,ng ha~ardous situa-, addltlonaltwo weeks to ~t9n up, B hd 8 1_- W·
free-WheeUng tod~~ti__rrald",g._~_~_~_eed "fo~_._pi,cy,~I~. _.saJ~ tigns.__F_~JJ.ur~ to stop or yield at contro1leJ:l.:jnt.er-sec.tTons also acc?rdlng to .Alden._Johnson, irt ay -. - U-Cf\:&~' ·,:nner-
edu.cation more important, than It has ever. been; accon:Ung to contriOuted, to danger for bi-cyclists. . chal~~Bn. of toe AgriCultu,:BI
Police Sergeant Lamb_,-of the, Wayne -P9IiC~, Department. The. Bicycl~ ~anufacturers Association explained that In StabIlization. an-d-·,·,,,ConSCfvatIO!'l'-

American Bike N\onth in 'May is dedi~afed, .10 promoting addition to Illinois, Maryland, New ,!,ork an,d Wisconsin, several (ASC) comm~ttee,
-- biCYCle ·sarety, -nl1s-~S1l'iF2nonse(:otive·year·tl:1at-comnlUnities o~her states are, adopting formal, bicycle.'sa,fety education pro- . Johnson said, Secretary of Ag-

throughout the· country have held e speciaf:-·events- geared "'to- grams, -Despite thiS. trend. ther: IS stHl,a: considerable vacuum rlcult~re Bob .. Berglan? was
making their areas a, safer place 'for ,1j,icycll?ts, Sergeant Lamb toward getting practical educatIOn programs underway. extendIng fhe slgnup period for

__._noted. " ",', . '.' . "There. Is nO,bette(-Hmethan during,Americim Bike Month the pro.gram from ,May 1
_, -,-Because---more and more ,youl:'gst~r!i~al'!~r-.~dtJ'ts:"~e~·r:·idlng to.' remind citizens; -that bicycle safety; is everyone's iob." the th<roug~ May 15 beca.use ?f

the!r tWj)-wheelers,for f~n, physfcal fitness,~.·eJ;lerg'y~conserv~lon P(lll~e S~rgean.t ~(ilid. "M,e reminded youngsters and 'adults that chan~es announced March 29 m
and transpOrtation, Sergeant. Lamb_.emphaslzed_jh.at.theJ'ieed-.for along wifh-the----Rules--:-of the Road· there is fur·ther need for !he (pllogram.
bicycle satety edvcation in the schools, communify cen,ter~and· in maintenano: of 'a bIke to make sure that It Is in safe operating _ ,Sec~, Be~~land a~thorlzed add- •
cooper-atlon with -1ocal'--fa,w-en1o.rcern~'aftenctes'cis'-inore-urgentprder. -- - , ,tlonal ·dl-ver·$'l~n of ·c-(opla~d 'May" Dead.. I-in,e
than ever before." " . . Nlost ex~rts'suggest that bikes shOUld have~ regular main- under Hie cofton and. feed gram

A recent tWfyear study, relea~l:'ld by the U;S., Department of tenance inspections at a local bike shop, buf there is no reason programS and .permltted ,Wheat
T~ansportation'.showed that a, common cayse.of many traffic why the- bike driver can't take Simple steps foward preventive pro~ram participants to graze
accfdents involvl':lg bicyclists was "he "blind eye· 'of" t.h.e maintenMce on his own. , " out their wheat or harvest hay
motorist,," the Police'~ergeahtsaid. 'The Sfudy revealed that the Handlebars and seats should always be,adjusted to fit the on a percentage of thelr.planted
scanning patter~s of,the ':1Qto"ri~t were~~med_aJ__Q.!t!,gI-i!YI"9- bike driver and,tighteIled. Chains shQuld always be kept Iighfly acreage. , .
IT\Qbiles, frequently· overlooklng,tfie pre-s,ence of:the bjcyclrst on oiled and brakes 'should always be che_cked, before going Ol:lt on a The, U.S. Department of. Agn-
ihe road. He' cautioned motorl"sfs to remain alert, to bike riders OicyclC. Meanwhile. ,it is a very simple pr:ocedure to check tire culture will issue weekly repor.ts
and respeq their right to the road. treading to make sure there are no stones or glass bits lodged each Tuesday ,until the sign'up is .

The: study also pO}hted to',t~e erraHc·and i1Iegaf"ma-ne<.Jvers of t'net'e ~ ~ompleted.

~------~-~----'--~-'-~--~'- --------

,"::',~, ,The Wayne CJty,.Counci./Tues=v .da~nigbt.vote(fnOfJ-o,~GcePt'the
~,< ". fow bid for a new bucket truck.
~~, 'They -decided to~accePf·a~"6Ia-:

"",:::':,:' from Badger Body' .after ,Bill
~+"Mellor. clt,Y'- ,empJq.yee•. said. a
~..-unlt . by :reteleet "would be a
, ::t· better buy even though. It was

,.;: $2,lOO_hjgher than' the low bid.
.The unit' will cost the cJty

',' $16.143. Coryell Auto was the low
bidder for the chassis.

Th,e new truck will e~tend a
bucket to a maximum of 50 fe.et.
The cify's present-· ul1it will be
u'Sed ~s a·trad-e·in. '

A Rossville, Kan., man plead-

::s~~wy ~o~~~/T~ee~~xy~a~
----Wtm>y_rt,

Judge Eugene McFadden set
sentencing for William Gary Hill
fQr'June 7.1:30 p.m. The cha,rge
carries a -sentence not less than
one y~r.. Jn the state correc
tional Institute to not more than
25~ years. . -

HIli was scheduled to be
brought to trial Wednesday. In·
stea~, his lawyers got one coun1
III ·the charge dropped for HIli's
pl~ading gUilty to the assault
charge.

Hill's lawyer asked for a con
tinuance and a change of venue
~efore .HIII was allowed to

-~~:a"-~~'~~II~~~aj~d~~!~~~dt~e~
ov~rruled both motions.

The charge stemmed from an
,Incident June 21 involving a
Dixon County teenager.

I-

ir
t'iru~,+'i~~~ur.t~(}f-,i11o-n~bF ~~.".~-D----'"'1t.";T·.'--X~TE-'-cC::--'----'~::··:::-H·-,.,-:' ·:'E·····=--D_~~~-.·-·,~~-~-.;~.·,·~~.·.
r . "oa;rln Barpi, wa' recognlied -seCQrloplacebOOth In the scout,.1.n.:ltt ~·tYnl-'J." ,'.... '~Di,)!
r .' at a SCouf Court of Honor held o.~ma. \ ," "",' " __~WAYNE....N'EBRASKA.lSB181~_IHURSDAy._Ae.R.lf:-21~1~i8~._.__ ~"; - ,,-, . ',,', ' "" ",:,,,,c-:cC'TC~c'c~'
~nday-tol liielilbe{s qf;-TroOP ~-ar'~"-€attte-wes-advanced to -- -·--·--.-Se~O;lCt'CI~;~~~~tage-paid-at Wayne:- 'Netil"~skil'-:":- ONE·HUNORED-SECOND YEA-R- NUMBER 'SEVENT,(·f:IVe -P~bliShI'I'~-M::-E.'vi·n-~,~w·.I~'yO~-'-ne·"d.i'N-Ye~b:a.:"d.••-~!h.,~av:.....'I.-':-.;:·' '.-:•.

l ~75.:, -',:" '" _ ". ' ,," the.;;rank of first class. Skill" .. 1~'" ~ _ VQIO;"

, '.':':~JmrMr~~-PJ"~~e!11e~t_.~~~":'!~~!~..Br~~tWJEtl;ttQ_f;!dan__.." ~~::=~::~::;:-T~-7"-"-'-""~---~---""'----------- -~__-~~7~~~~:::=~~~t~t=~ __~==~:."p~,aque;" for: outstandlng~ sates ,of.~:... :for:"e~wlronmenLartd. familY .!lv- , - _. , ',_ ,__

I
·· Scout,o,Rama tickets In the dis, Ing.··. • R M 30th
.:"':,.__!!"Ict,--H~. "'Ld 'O.s..'.I~kets'c_... __ ~. ~ennett Cattle received" econvene· oy _
r

:1'.a~.tlclp.atlQn awaros. w.e.re.--'lTIe.rlt-'b..•..d.9. e-In·prfntlng-.-·· ------ ----.'----

p.,.esent.~ for taking 'part In .. D.a.Vld. H.I.r'ltZ was. Inducted Into 'C" . '. ".'I Scoot-O·Rama and for having :a ihe'Troop. •

. . LeadershIp patches' were 0 U nCI
R· • awarded to Richard Glass, Sen- ." eg,lonlV lor'Pajrol.Leader;' BrIan Cattle. ' ..

Patrol' 'Leader;" Robert, Fair-

~-Fu·.n---l~t'-·· ~~~:~~',;-~~~~~t~~;9,~~:I~~ It's back to the drawing board
,U,;) ~t1 .. J6hs,'all, Assistant Patrol Lead- for the Wayne City Council

Area _school progf.ams .for er~'im__ F.alrchlld. Quartermast. ~h~~~u~o~:~Vl~~e:~a~~~~~ ~~
'~~1~~~p:ge~nc~~~drt~e ~~'l~: ~~~h~;r\a~~;'lnA~le~lb~~~~ae~: ;i.uallzation, reco,nvenlng May

----~v£oht~ed-_I -~toea[o~esr:hldiee UGonlcva,m~~I, Ethel--·I)ciring. William' Kemp, TIH~ board opted to continue
Gloria Leseberg; Robert Foster, the hearIng on the special

Exon's line Item veto of LB 92-4. Troop Committeeman. assessments for the Improve-
Th)! legislators also voted to Scout-O-Rama coffee mugs

:~~~r~~~,{~_e['~,Q:sj~~)-~~"'~~o~,¥~-,~reespr~~::~~o~"a~ele~~~a~~~",·W"_., .... ,h-"·e·re'". 'A'""··'re
v~d~ for funds to Institute new Cattle. le<;ldershlp, transporta· '

~:~;~m~~~6~~;~nw~~S~~~II~:~ ~~~a~~.endurance at thel Scout·

are'headquartered In W~yne. There will be a canoe training The Clowns .,?'
'The overrides were expected weekend, May 5, 6, 7 at the

a's Govern'or EXon was accused Rec-featronal Lake north of PII·
of 'Iplaylng politics" by vetoing ger.
money to fund programs for the The Instructors will be Robert
handicapped. the retarded and Porte.. alid Donnell Cattle.
others, knowing that the Legisla- The Scouts will prepare a noon
iure would override his oblec· meal for the parents on Sunday,
tlons. May 7.
, Mary Ann Brendan, dIrector The canoe trip will be held
ON.eglon IV, said the' override June -4 to 10 on the Repub
reInstated some $122,000 which Ilcan River.
'will allow the agency to provide

,~~~e~:~~I~~~~~:t~~~IL~~f~ICh Wins District
She also said many at the

~~~:IC~~::C~~;::o~th:n:f~~~ Talent Contest
must be expanded or larger
"facilities found to take care of
the growing programs. A first for the Wayne lions

Mrs. Brendan said the Region Club was accomplished Sunday
would have been able to operate Jernoon in Omaha.
under the $1,125.976 allocated to Eight-year.-old Andrea Marsh
the agency. The $1,300,805 reln- f Wayne, wmner In the elemen·
statement means they will be

• able to carry out additional pro·
,grams,

In overriding the LB 953 veto,
the legislators reinstated some
$794,516 In funds for the commu
nlty .based mental retardation

··prcigrai'ris.
._ If the Ieg.lslature had not voted
'to override, ,programs now

··:OOi09 carried in area schools
would have to be funded locally
through an increase in property
taxes.



·· ...<..•....·.·..·.·.·i.·.·...·.•.·.•.··• •...

~

neW Dixon County Extension'
Agent. Stan Starling. Starllng',ls
p.c::eparing the Dixon County
Falrbooks and suggested that
club members have a demon
stration booth at the fair to
display and sell craft Items.

Mrs, Harold Kler announced
plans for the April 26 tour';
which included vls'rts to the
county museum at Allen. the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. at
Wakefield and the Nelhardt Cen
ter at Bancroft.

Midwest Trees
Program Topic

A program by Richard Gavit
'on trees of the midwest witl be
given at a- meeting this Fri·
day afternoon of the Wayne
Woman's' Club at 2 in the
Woman's Club room.

Hostesses are Mildred West,
Mrs. Fred Reeg, Mrs. Herman
Stuve and Mrs. Fred Dale.

Wayne_ Persons tested ranged in
ages from' nine to 87.

Donations received at the two
clInics for the Patty,Miner Fund
totaled $13,35, with another
$33.60 coll~eted to send Miss
Miner to the Floyd Rogers Dia
betic Camp this summer. The
extension council Is planning to
send' the balance of their dlabe·
tic hind plus donations from
extension clu~s to helP defray
her expenses, which are $375 for
three weeks. Miss Miner is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miner of WakefIeld.

Mrs. Merle Von Minden told of
plans for a County Government
Day for extension club members
at the courthouse in Ponca In
September. Mrs. Doyne -'Kasting
is In charge of arrangements.

It was announced that Mrs.
Carl Armstrong and Mrs. Verdel
Erwin are Dixon County dele
gates to attend the state- con
vention at North Platte.

Mrs, Larry Lubberstedt, Mrs,
Doyne Kasting and Mrs. Claro
ence Rastede helped with regis
tration during the Helen Becker
Conference held at Norfolk April
18.

An invitation was received
from the Cedar County Home
Extension Council to attend its
spring salad day at Coleridge on
April 24.

The-Sunshine' Ex1enslOri-cTub
has volunteered to make, jelly
favors. for' the,. National- 'Home
A9eOts,,":Assoc~ation meeting to
be held In October. ,
- Anna Nlarie Kreifels, area

-home economist, asked that
extension club secretarys keep a
record of the number of women
interested in taking part in a
lesson on keeping farm records
for women.

Miss Kreifels introduced the

Mrs. Tim Schram and Mrs.
Dennis Hall were welcomed to
the Dixon County Home Exten
sion Council at Its April meet
Ing at the Northeast Station,
near Concord.

Mrs. Schram and Mrs. Hall
are forming a new club at
Ponca.

Mrs. Harold Kler, member
ship leader, announced she also
Is·helplng several women organ·
ize an extension club at Allen.

It was announced that the
Papa's Partners Exfenslon club
has disbanded because of memo
bers moving away.

Health leader Mrs. Larry
Lubberstedt·told the council that
145 persons were tested during
the diabetes screening clinics
held recently at Allen and

DixonCoundlWelcomes_ Two

There were 29 at the Senior
CItizens Center Monday for
bingo called by GoldIe Farney.

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne conducted Bible study at
the Center M:mday afternoon·
and was honored with the.'tra
dltlonal birthday song, Oster
camp's father. -John Ostercamp,
was a guest from Grand .lsl.and.
Henrietta Frost brought cake for
refreshments.

Next Bible stUdy conducted by
Pastor Ostercamp will be at 2: 30
p.m. on IVIonday, May 8. Persons
attending are asked to bring
theIr favor-Ite translation of the
Bible. , . __. _

Macel .Sundell was in charge
of activities at the Senior Citi··
lens Center M:mday. Director
Jodell Bull-and Goldie .Leonard
attended a meeting of the Neb·
raska Senior Citizen's COuncil
Board of Directors at Grand
Island,

-

Gladys Stout. a retired home
extension agent, will present a
demonstration on how to do
copper enameling. The demon·
stration is scheduled to begin at
2 p.m.

Senior Citizens Who turned out
for tx:lwllng T-uesday afternoon
at the Melodee Lanes tx:lwllng
alley Included Carl Lentz, Elmer
Kill1nger, otto Baler, John Oall,
Floyd Andrews and Wall Lage.

Walt Lage rolled 186 for the
high scorer, and second high
score was 177 rolled by John
Oall, Walt Lage rolled a high
series of 50.4. The most Improved
bowler of the week was Floyd
Andrews, who ·bowled a score 01

_112.
Bowling for senior clt1zens Is

held each Tuesday afternoon
and Is sponsore;d by the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center, Super·
visor is Wayne State College

,practicu':fl student Diane Lar
sen.

RiCHARD DREYFUSS, •
AcadeJJ:1Y Award Winne:r

For B-esi Actor, and
IffijMARSHA MASOI< ..

1lIllIIflIlJIJllIIIIlIIIIII.lllllllllllllllfll~11!:

..c.wQW-l'llRU-MAlI'-2Jll1.--,,_~ _
AT 7:20 & 9:30 p.m. 5

BARGAIN MATINEE - --i---

"ONE OF TilE BEST~Ict';; Y ($1.75) i
OF~~A~:' tll.~" .1..e·w·GIRL

and Mrs. Helen' Bressler, 'all 'of
Wakefield: .

Milton Gustafson and, Esther
Borg were married, April. ,23,
1918, at' the home of the bride in
Wakefield. The Rev.· C.J.: Holm
officiated. They-- farmed -~near

Wakefield.
Their children are James Gus·

tafson, M;)ri"is --Gustafson, Mrs.
Harold (Jean) Fischer. Marlow
Gustafson. Kenneth Gustafson,
Nits: Joe (Marian) Keagle, Mrs.
Jim (Joyce) Bowman 'and Mrs.
Francis (Vivian) Muller.

There are 30 grandchildren
and 19 great grandchildren,.

Club Studies

Volga River,

Elects Officers
The Monday afternoon meet

Ing of the MInerva Club Included
election of. offlcers and a pro·
gram·on the Volga RIver.

Mrs. Harry Bressler was hos·
tess and 13 members attended.
The clup voted to donate $5 to
the Wayne County HIstorical
Soc;lety towards Its "Table Fash
Ions on Parada" show today
(Thursday) at the city audItor·
1um.

Officers who were elected In
dude "Mrs. William Koeber,
president.;.Mrs. Joe Corbit • .vlce
presIdent; Mrs. Harry Bressler.
secretpry, and Mrs. Beryl· Har
vey treasurer.

Mrs. AI Swan gave the pro
gram on the Volga River, the
longest river in Europe, which
starts about 200 miles south of
Leningrad In the Soviet Union
and flows to the Casplah Sea.

Next meeting of Minerva club
will be an 8: 30 a.m. break~

fast on May 8 In the home of
Mrs. Stan I'\I()rrls. Mrs. Howard
Wilt is in <;:harge of presenting
the program.

Mrs. Joclell Bull. director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cent·
er. said all area senior cl11zens
are invited to attend a "Tater
Puppet Show~'.t'oday (Thursd~)'J

at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 306 Pearl St,

The.-sho,w Is 'being presehted
by Roberta Welte and fils
WatChorn, resident hall dink
tors at Wayne State College.--

Following the puppet shoW,

Senior Citi~ens Invited
To 'Tater Puppet Show'

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
Senior Cilizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m.
"Table Fashions on Parad,e" Show sponsored by Wayne

County Historical Society, city auditorIum, 2:30 to
8 p.m •.

FRIDAY. APRIL 2.
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room
Senior Citizens Center Spa:nlsh clasS', 10 a.m.

MONDAV;MAY1·
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternai Order of Eagles'

. Acme Club breakfast. Mrs. Lyle Skov;9 a ..m.
Arnerlcan Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUeSDAY, MAY, 2
Central Social Circle brunch. lillian Granquist, 9 a.m.
Hillside Club guest day, Mrs. DwaIne Rethwlsch, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of American. Sue Brown. 7:30 p.m,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
Sunshine Home Extension Club tour to Fremont
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day, 1:3Q p.m,
United Presbyterian Wome'il. 2 p.m.

~ NOW,)} Tops .Club, Wes1 Elementar.y School~·7' p.m .

It :.~t~~~h~u~;;t t~t-~~~~;'riiOk-J.'!Mr~r;:~~yticliie'I1<a~P;C2- -
4----..,-&#.ng-~fi'>~_.--~. p.m. _

dis_~~.t~r. I - CuzTrlS'aUlJ, rvtrs:-wma~~

REII BIIISI] VAC
the professional
do-it-YQIlr.self
carpet, cleaning

presenf BlbTelnstrOdi(in"alld to'
assist the delegates to be more
effectlve'teachers of Christian
"good news."

The convention theme, "Do
'AU Things for the Sake of the
Good News," is the title 01 an
opening address to be delivered
by F,H. Milliken at 10 a.m.
Saturd~y., The convention 'high·
light is 2 p.m. Sunday when
Milliken, district supervfsor
from the world·headquarters of
the Witne~ses, gives the address
"Have Faith in the Good News."

All sessions are· open to the
public without charge.

by Mr.' :and Mrs. Dan Gustaf.
son' of Wakefield. Guests Were
greefed by Mr. 'and Mrs. Marlow
Gustafson. Mr. 'and Mrs; Jim
Gustafson. Mr. and Mrs. fIfIorrls
.Gvstaf.son, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Gustafson. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold 'Fischer, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe .,Keagle and Mr. Brld Mrs.
Francis Muller, all ot Wake·
field"

Devotions were given by ·th~

Rev. Nell Peterson of the Cove
nant Church.

The' anniversary cake was
baked by Mrs. Marlow Gustaf.
son. Mrs. Marlow Gustafson ~nd

Mrs. Jim Gustafson poured, and
Mrs. NIorris Gustafson and Mrs.
Kenneth Gustafson served
punch.

Others helping to serve the
afternoon lunCh were Mrs,
Harold Fischer, Mrs. Joe Keagle
and Mrs. Francrs MUlier.

Women aSSisting /n the kit
chen were Mrs. Elwin Fredrick,·
son, Mrs. Alvero Anderson, Mrs.
Pat Bengtson, Mrs. Fred Sal
mon. Mrs. Leonard Converse

.,,~,-_. ':' "",""; ",C."'~.-- , ... ,; -.-_•• ~:~::-:.~~~~:::...~~WJ~::~:~:~~~~~~~ _
Mal. (prl)'..'.and· Mr~;... Lyl!'! ,~now~y ..-"~f..~~-- ,----~- .' '~", "',' ,.'. . • 'M'·"e··-··.'·e-~.. ·f·.I··n··'"·g·.. , :....-":._..---"---.c--:- ..--all>r7•.5.pg,ra.n~nu,na. Ige-Io~T.WlSnbel.Smnear.r·,.rP'led'ger;..1l"yl.ii.1i2-2·.·SaCl1t.·o.-OS~I;--.·:""

·_'--F[uihiiig.rl:V.C-and·nr'. and'MrCSlanl.ey . ·t··W·.··M.·S·-:Cir.cu···.I. f ~
Wills of Vjc~oria. Tex., formerly of Wayne. Paul's Lutheran Qlurch In ..Wlnslde.
announce the.engagement of their' children. The engagement and 'approaching matr·

. LeAnnRUfh·:AllowaYloKyleSlanleyWills. 5otur·do·y· at 510 COt· - lage have.been.announ<ed by Ihe bride·

. both 01 Omaha.' ... , . .... .... .. _ .. •.. 0 UX t Y elect's parents, Mr. and ·WS. Merlin Mal·
" The' brld~·elect, Is ,attending Nebraska ..'~ chow,of Carroll. Minds Is the son of Mr. <lnd
IViethodist HOspital School of.Nurs.lng.'WlIls Several~area"wOmen are plan· served at 11:30 a.m. ,and 1here Mrs. Everetf Mlnds"of Pilger. .
Is·· a thlr.d 'year ,!l1edlcal· stUdent at the nlng to a~tend the spring rally 0' will be a guest speaker at 12:30 Miss 'MalChow is attending Northeast
University of Nebraska Medical Cent~r. the Nebraska-Jowel Circuit of the p.m. Technical Community..9>lIege. at Norfolk.-·'

A July 1 wedding Is, heing planned at the, Lutheran Women's Missionary Keynote- speaker will be Mrs. Her fiance, who also attended Northeast
United Methodist' Ot,lIrch in Burwell. ,society, this Saturday. Theodo're Sauer. Her topic will Technical Community College. is engaged in

. ,The rally will be held aLthe be, "Church ,Work In the African farming.
Grace' evangelical Lutheran Bush,"
o,urch. 1101 S. Cornelia St.f 'in Pastor and Mrs. Sauer were In

"_ ~c~~_~Clty..-..ALJO~30----a.m.r-fol~Africa from 1961~4 and again
lOWing registration. there will be from 1910..77 where he served as
opening devollons and a' busl- superintendent of the Central
ness 'meeting. Lunch wlll be African Mission and chairman

of the Lutheran Church 01 Cen·
tral Africa. His duties Included
the supervision ot national
workers.

Besides helping her husband;
Mrs. ,sauer, a registered nurse,
also worked In the medical dis·
pensary at Mwembeml. Because
of the absence of doctors. nurses
were tailed to see 80 10 100
patients dally; deliver an aver·
age of -"30 babies a month, and
were on 24·hour emergency call.

SJnce returrffng from Africa,
,sauers have, been residing In
Michigan.

The African Medicai Mission
at Mwembezhi receives sole sup·
port from ladles' groups within
the Wisconsin Evan'geHcal
Lutheran Synod and has been a
mission project of the Nebraska·
Iowa C.lrcult In the past.

The Circuit will ge choosing
three new mission projects and
electing three new officers at
the spring meeting.

'Table' Shaw Is Saturday
, L,' '

Doors to the city auditorium in Wayne will open today
(1hursday) at 2:30 p.m, and will remain open until g p.m.
for a benefit Show sponsored by the Wayne County
Historl<:al Society.

Titl,ed "Table Fashions on Parade," the event will
feature taples set by .various clubs, organizatlons and
individuals il) Wayne County.

Displays range from luncheon tables featuring native,
European ahd Oriental china and silver, to a tuncheon
setting with shellcraft Items.

The public [s Invited to view the displays for a $1
admission charge. The Wayne Woman's Club Is planning to
sponsor a tea table and will serve coffee and coo\des'.

fY'rs, Leila f\)&ynard, a spokesman for the Historical
Society, said the committee hopes to make the show an
annual affair,

Nineteen members' "of the
Pleasant Valley Club 8nd gu¢st

Mrs. Bricie Nicholson met in the
home of Mrs. Walter Pearson
April 19. .

Mrs. Iva~,Frse was co·hos
tess. t

Followin a short business
meeting, the group played
cards. Prizes went to Mrs. Ney·
ron Woodward, Mrs. Merlin
Preston~ Mrs. Mae Young and
Mrs. Earl Bennett. Mrs. Wood
ward received the hostess gift.
. Mis'.. mile Thompson will' be

Ihe May 17 hostess. Meeting
time Is 2 p.m,

Guest Attends

Witnesses Attend~ng

Regional ~ssembly
- - Al>OUt ·'40memoefSlfo-rri fhe
Wayne congregation of the Je
hovah's Witnesses are planning
to participate in a two-day reg'
lanai assembly this weekend at
North' Platte.

The assembly' will be- .held
Saturday I and Sunday at the
Adams Junior High School build·
ing. More than 500 persons from

foe.nJ{t%~d~ebraSka are e~peeted

P.urpose of the conference is to

The eight chlldren\of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gustafson of Wake·
field' honored their parents' 60th
wedding anniversary by hosting
an ,open house reception Sun

'day afternoon at the Evangell·
cal, Covenant Church In W~ke·

field.
The'260 glJests were registered

Milton Gustafsons Mark, '. .

60thYearotWakefieid

REALTORS
Wayne, NcbT.

315,:J]85

MIDWEST LAND CO.
106 Main

IT MAKES GOOO SENSE -

To Ust ,your land' With people
who speclalite In seiling land,

, PaVone commission and· get 4
people to sel~ for you,

~.r.:,,-:::::~~~~:~~::~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::r::~:::~~~
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HILL - Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hili
TC'Cumseh. a, 5011. Nathan L:ee, 9
lbs... I" oz.• April U. Grandpar,ents.
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hili ilnd
Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Farran. all
of Wln~lde. Great grandp"rcnls
are-Charles F.arran, Winside, and
R.GY Hili, Emerson.

'PLYMES$ER - Mr. and Mrs, Don
Plvmesser~ Omaha•. " 'Son,' John

. Davld. .S. _I,?s:~ __ ,5 01.... April 17.
Grandparents are-Mr. and Mrs.
John, Asmus, ,Ho-sklns, and Mrs.
Ellen Plymcsscr. Norfolk.

VON MINDEN - Mr. and Mrs.
steve vo'n Minden. Ponca. a
daughter. Jill Oyan. 7 Ibs., 14
ot.• April 19. Wakclleld Ht'allh
Care Center.

~
RINSENVAC ~~ ~

in Beautiful Downtown 'Wayne cleans the way- ~ E-
profeSSionalsdO.~.. A. ~

'p11. 375-3300 -'!~ _P~,,"'"'iQlL. f '\:.:_ =

ill T~=~~~~~~~.~~X::.-;;;. Ii""w"'e-s*e=;r"~e-O·n·I"'Y"\1 o"hecos! .,(·;t.;~'~~~'11=:=~==:

I
Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m.-ll p.m. USDA C~oice -

~ Sundays 11 a.m.·S p.m. l'~
l _ LOUN.GE _ American Beef! 0 • I
- Sun. 8. Mon, 4 p.mA??? 1fIII!.~.fl!iifJ '. _$

I Tue. thru Sat. 11 a.m.·! a.m. . •

~::===~==~=:~~~ . It'lI.\tll-tfITU,lrtlI1lI

U
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Children Honor

Carroll Woman
Mrs,. Elna Peterson of Carroll

observed her Slst birthday Sun·
day afternoon with her Chlldren:

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson,
Larry and Kathy, and Carl
Pet~rsonr all of,J:arroU'- and Mr.
arid Mrs. Robert· Peterson ot
Norfolk took· their mother to· a

t • Norfolk.- restaurant for dinner.
Afternoon guests' ~f Mrs. Peter·
son were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Schmidt of ·-Laurel.

Women visiting Mrs. Peterson
April 19 were Mrs. Bertha. 150m,
Mrs. -George Sfofz, Mrs. Harry
Hofeldt, Mrs. Lena Refhwisch
arid Mrs. ,Alina Hansen. all ot
carroll,' and Mrs. Melvin Har·
meier of Sioux City.

~~-~--------

Wa'yne Commun ity Hospital
Auxiliary met Friday afterrioon
in the-Woinan's Club room with
19 members atfending. Acting
president was Mrs. earl Lentz.
'Mrs. Lyle Skov and Mrs.
.H_~.r:rY Br~~sle~ gave the thought

-for--4he--&y.-"Oiseusslon Included
the annual fall bazaar.

On -lhe serving committee
were Paula Strahan and Mrs,
DonWightman. .
NeX!,:~meeting is May 19 at 2

-- -~JT.fft".-af!the-:Wom~s-GkJb-r.ootlr.

I.UNC:HlSMon·friJJ;OOamot(l·2;O~pm.
~--ffi----'-- ~--!§.--+..w;~

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES,

Don't Forget WeAre OPEN SUNDAY
NOONS .At.o>11 :OOom.And SWlDn

. c~c"," . NIGHTS At 5:01ljimo '
~~~._=,,'=='~ ~.':C":'.. -,.''l''5Zi';iT' .,;---. -. . ... -

. Business Peo Ie l)on'tFof et Our NOON

.-cccAuxiliary Meets



With
DARREL

FUElBERTH

112 Professional Building
Wayne, NE 315-2134

The pnces <It which similar
properties have sold recen11y is
usually a reliable guide 10 the
"faIr market value" of any real
",slale parcel However. It 15
import ani Illal Ihe ctri:um.
slances ot each sale be consider
ed as well as 1h0 price in dollars.
Some ~eUers are more anxious
to sell than olhers. Some buyers
can fall in love with a particular
property and pay more than
they really had to

Also, Ihe financing terms can
affecl the price, If a buyer will
accept ,1 very small down pay
menl and carry the mortgage
hlmsell ill il layor<lble interest
rale, he may sell <II a higher
price Ihan Would otherwise be
th('cas('

W(' Ci!n qlve you a realistic
eslimale 01 the market yalue of
your proper1y, The benefll 01 our
expenence In real eslate is
yourS lor tl'le asking. Come In so
w(' can "Talk II Over"

~
Properly Exchonge

, m

A family gathering was held
at Ailen Sunday to observe the
93rd birthday of Mrs. Elizabeth
Linafelter.

Attending the birthday party
were Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schu·
bert. Mr. and Mrs. McJ!rvin Schu·
bert and family, Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Schubert and
family, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Sch ubert and family,
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lrna
felter and Robb. Ardith Lina
fetter, Mr. and MrS. Brian Lina
felter, South Sioux CIty. Denice
Linafelter and Clavton Schroed
er, Unwin;

Mr _ and Mrs. Melvin Lina
felter, Mr. and Mrs. Art Eslick
and famlly, 'Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Linafelter and sons,
South Sioux City, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Ellis Linafelter and Kaye.
Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Victor, South Sioux City, Gene
Linafelter, Waterbury, Sharon
Johnson, Onawa, la., and Mr.
and Mrs_ Forrest Smith.

93rd Birthday

Party Sunday

Held at Allen

GIFTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN -f'-

OUR SELECTION OF TEAS HAS ARR'IVEI)l.

. MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 14

~JVlofner'sCome In and l<e"glster
Your FovoriteGift, So Yo·ur Fo.mily

Knows Your Wishes!

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9'30 a,m

Questers Elect

New President

Saturday; Mass. 6 p.m" conieS
~IOrlS, 5 30 10 5'50 and' to 6 p,m

sunday: Mass.. 9 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass. 8 a.m
Tuesday: Mass. 11.30 a,m
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m and

7 15 p.m , CCD classes, grades on('
through six, J: 15 to 5 p.m., grades
seven and eight. B to 9 p,m Even
onq of Reflect'lon, grades nine
through twelve, 7 10 10 P m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 8.30 am wor

ShiP, 9.~5; coffee and fellowshIp,
lOJ5;churchSChool,1050

Monday: Oulreach commiftee,
730 D m

wednesday, United Presbyterian
Women, 2 p,m.; church educallon
eomm,tlee, 1.30

Mrs, George Phelps was elec
ted president of the Confusable
Collectables Quester Club April
17, Outgoing. president is Mrs.
O1arles Maier

Eleven members attended the
meeting in the home of Mrs
Dean Bruggeman Mrs. Fred
Gildersleeve was named vice
president and Sandy lyman was
elected secretary·treasurer

Mrs. John Struve presented
the program on Haviland china
and told about plans for the
club's table at the "Table Fash
fanS on Parade" show today
(Thursday) at the Wayne city
auditorium. The show is being
sponsored by the Wayne County
Historical Society

The May \5 meeting of the
club will be held at 8 p,m. in the
home of Mrs. Walter NIoller,
who will present q program on
furniture and woods of the Vic
torian period. Hostess for the
meeting will be Mrs. Don Zeiss.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard. pastor)
For Dus servlce loWake1,eld church
sen Ices call Lee SWinney, 37:' 1566

WESLEYAN CHURCH
{George FranCIS, p<l~tor)

Sunday Sunday schOOl. \0 am
wur-;,h,p. 11, eveom9 ~erv,ce. B p m

wednesday M,dweek ,ervi,£' B

p'"

Evangel·i.§t~c~R,~Jsl~9L
At Allen· Next.Week

~ I \ .... , .•
Sprlngbank Frlend$ Church ir:a The Rey.. Flurry; I<:ernperi. -pas- -
lien, :1S- -:holdlng--~b-:1'.erIes-,-·of--tor_·.tlf___:_1fr~A~~~rl~~-.~

., ·speclat"meetlngs-wfttl'. the..Revs. ··~Chiir<:h lrf 'COrdwater;';J(al'l;-;:-_wrl~
--l:.-ester-·'an&""MarjbT~-'Snyder'"·of be in-c::haFgeotvo-cal-~nd-lnstrtF ..-

Pratt, Kan.· mental music durIng-the meet-
The meetings will take place Ings. Kemper and, his 'wlfe.

April 30 through May 7 at 8'p~ri1. Ruthie, alSO' will be bringing
nightly at the church. their puppets and stage to mtn- .

Snyders have pastored and Ister to young and old. .
served as evangeUsts for over 25
years in Indiana and Kansas
churches of various denomina
tionS.

Services each night during
their visa in Allen will Include
puppets, music and a spiritual
message.

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

SHERiff

( ~~·)-~'1
. ,;:r~~ .~II

The Statue of Liberty ,n New
York HartJ.or has the face of
the mother of the sculptor.
Barthold!, and the body of
his mistress

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Saturd,ly school, 930

" m
Sunday. Worship wjth holy com

munlen, Q (I m Sunday schOOl. 10

a m final Satvrday school s('ss'on
tor grades 3 IhroughO.Q 30

Sunday: ,Sunday schooi "nd Bible
claSSes, 9 a m worship, 10, The
Lutheran Hour brO,1dcClst KTCH,
130 pm

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

ll}J E ll}th St
(Bernard MaKson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.,
wqrsl:1Jp, 11, evening worship, 7.30
om

Wednesday: B,ole ~tudy, 730 p.m
For freeous IranspOr!alion call 375
3413 or 37:'1)58

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jrd and Pearl Sfs

Sunday: Public I,llk. 030 ,1 m
watchtower study. 10 10, al Wayne
Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocrat" ~chool, I 30
pm service meeting, 8 JO at
Wrtyne Woman's CIUD rOom
For more ,nform.)t,on call 375 JIS'i

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese. p,lstorl
Thursday: No gOspel cho,r
Sunday Earfy serVice, 9 il m

'iunday schooi, lellowship foruC<"' and
youth torum. 10, lafe servrce 11
()roadcasf KT(H

Tuesday: B,bie stUdy, 9 15 a m
Wednesday' (hancel ehoIC I pm

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermolt, pasfo-rl

Thursday: Mass. 11 30 a m
FrIday' Mas~. 11 30 am

Milry'~ Mens Clvb, 8 p rn

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 E. 10th Sf
(James M Barnett. pastor)

Sunday; Mornmg prilyer. 1030
,m

EUCl

ION
'ENlERICK

fiJ '{OIlT Vote A~precil'.8ted

This a~, paid for by Ron Penleridt

BoUlt 10 CtuttthI
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

(A.R. WlJiSS, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school. 9.45

<1m ~rship, 10'45; evening ser
v'ce, 7 10 pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Thomas Mendenhall. asst. pastor)

Thursday' Groc~ bowlJng ban
quel.7p,tl1

SaturdaY' Junior choir prac1ice, 0

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N.ltional Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school"10 <I.m

wor~hJp, 11. eve'fling servi<i"C. 7'30
p.m

W<.'dnesday, United M<.'thodlsl M~'n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC!1
(Verni E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday; Church school, 10 am
nurs"ry, 10 to I] worshIp, 11

Wednesday Bible ~ludY I JO P m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd.
Whonsin Synod

(W{!sley Bruss,paSTor)
Thursday. Confirmation class, 7

pill

Sunday: Worship, 830,1 m Sun
day ~chooL Q 30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alloni!
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulkc. vac.,ncy pa~lor)

Saturd.lY (onf'rm"I,on 1,,~Tru~

tion. 9 30 <I.m
SundilY: Wor~hlp B W ,1 m ~un

day SChool. 0 30
WlJdnesday: Lad,!.'s Aid gu",~t day

l:30"a,ffi

-~RST UNITED METHODIST

_or c.HUR,CH
(Kennett! Edmonds, pastor)

Thursday, Chancel chOir, 7 pm
Sunday, Worship, 9 JO am

church school. 10 ~5

Tuesday: Facildy development
(ommil1ee, I 3D p.n1

Wednesday: United MethodiST
Men mel' I al Jel/'s Cafe, 6'30 a,m
junIor choir,.j p m bell (hoir. 6'30
youlhcholr.7. prayer qroup, 8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
ll}S E, Fourth St

IMarkWeb('r.paslor)
Sund.1Y. Bible 'iluoy, 030 ., m

worship and commun,on 1030. fel
IOw~hlp hour, 7 p fl1

Wednesday:.BltJl" ,t,)(ly 8 pili

e Korean Veteran
a Eleven years experience with the Wayne

Pclice- ,Dept.~ _.,::r~Officer '2- -years;.
Criminal Investigator since 1973; Oet. Sgt.
~. -

(!I Certified Law EnforceMent Officer
G-Certified -Law Enforcement Supervision and

Management

Ii/--T'0"'.~Q~~ri:~~::l·nft~~,n~~W\~h~~i!i_~~~-~~i~
Criminal investigation
Interview and Inferrogation
FBI - Fingerprinting and Latent Print
Identification
ATF - 80mb Investigation and Illegal
Firearms
Federal-Drug Enforcement and investiga_
tion .
FBI ~ Sex Crimes and Psychosocial

Disturbances
Homocide Investigation
AJ'C.qhoiism

LADII:S SUMMER
LINGERIE

Reg. to $20
Baby dolls, gowns, Shifts,
robes, all reduced 25 percent
for this sale!

AdmInistrators and commun
Ity leaders In Dixon, Cedar and
Wayne Counties were guests at
a meeting in Wakefield April 18
of members of the Psi chapter
Delta Kappa Gamma.

Mary Ellen Sundahl, chapter
president, and AI fred Benson,
Wakefield mayor. welcomed the
group.

An acrostlcal "Recipe for Del
ta Kappa Gamma" was pre
sented by Sharon Croasdale. A
dialogue, "Our Beginning," In
c! uded Mildred Jones and 10
chapter members. Ann Nelson
read an original poem, followed
with a skit, entitled "Wearing
Our Key."

An explanation of expansion
internationally was given by
Janelle Eaton, and the meeting
closed with the Delta Kappa
Gamma song

Laura Stolpe and Mildred
Jones were chairmen for the
program. It was announced that
the sf ate convention will be held
at Norfolk this Friday and Sat
urday.

Next regUlar meeting will be
at Randolph on May 9.

Wakefield Hosts

Psi Chapter

LADIES TANK TOPS

lOo.percent polyester, solid
and stripe. These will go fast.

MEN'S DRESS
SLACKS

~1fmv-$12],if

Reg. $18

From Haggar! Solid colol".
SaVe $5.00 a pair.

BOY'S JEANS'

YotJ<km>w_-the price of Leans
today! 6to 14 sizes.

MISSY PANTSUITS

'Re9,. to $60
$20.99 to $31.99t39 unils to
choose from, Summer colors
and,styles!

Mrs. Mildred Jones reported
on the recent Schmeckfest- trip
to Freeman. S.D., the Helen
Becker Conference on Rural
Health h~ld recently In ,Norfolk,
and read an article on domestic
violence.

Members discussed the spring
tea to be held May 12 at
Wayne, and talked about special
awards to be given during the
Wayne County Fair. The club Is
planning to decorate a table for
the "Table Fashions on Par·
age" show today (Thursday) at
the Wayne city auditorium,
sponsored by the Wayne County
Historical Society.

The club receIved an
InvItation from the Cedar Coun
ty Extension Council to attend
fhelr spring tea at Coleridge on
April 24

The lesson on energy choices
In the kitchen was given by Mrs
Leon Daum.

Next meeting is May 18 with
Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber at 1: 30
p_m. The lesson, entitled "Your
Medicine Chest-Friend or Foe,"
will be given by Mrs. George
Biermann

NOW UP TO 40% OFF! . Now 25% OFfI

SUMMER PIECE
GOODS

~IDW 50% OFF!
Reg. to $5.00 yd.
425 yards go on sale at 50
percent off. 285 bolts to
choose from l

BOYS SHlins
SHORT SLEEVE

Just in time for:..summer.
Quality shirts' at a sensible
price.

'JUNIOR DENIM MISSES SUMMER
JEANS ,SPORTSWEAR

NOW 3$% om p.!@W 35% om
Reg.'to $22. Reg. to $50

"35 pan" on'-on sale!-S~ve as Slacks, 'blouses,- tackets,
much as $7.70 per palr'! tunics. Summer colors and

-~----=-~----~--- :--:-=~~-",.......:c_,-,:.__::.

Five member~ of the Happy
Homemakers.,Extenslon ,Club
met 'tlllirsday In the home of
Mrs. Alma Spllttgerber, answer
ing roil call with a l,lseful I<.it·
chen appliance.

President Mrs. Val Damme
opened the meetin~ with the
club collect. The group sang
"Abide With Me," accompanied
by Mrs, Spllttgerber.

Extension Club Meets

END Of THE MONTH SAVINGS FOR YOUl,
YOUR FAMilY AND YOUR HOME!
~T'S THE SALE YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS!

32 pai,:, go'an-sale-! Save $6.0a
a pai{.

RON'SJiAR
Corroll, lVelJrosko

fish & Chicken
friday, Apri' 28~L~~

Reg. to $14

A close out of hl!ndreds of
patterns and colors. All sheet
sizes available. 8ath·hand·
wash clo

';, SHEET AND TOWEL
'ENSEMBLES.

NOW 25% om

57 Attend Supper
Flfty·seven members and

guests attended a family supper
Sunlday evening at Grace Luth
eran Church, hosted by the Duo
Club,
;' The appreciation supper was
"eld tor members of the Couples
Club who assisted In the annual
L.L1theran Laymans League roll
call drive.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Upton
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomsen presented the program
Bnd 'conducted 'game.s. 'Pastor
l,..lpt-on showed his stamp collec·
tlon.

Next meeting of Duo club will
be, May 29 with hosts Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Maier and Mr. and
Mrs. AI Wittig. Presenting the
program will be Mr. and Mrs.
Arvid Marks and Mr, and Mrs.
Melvin Utecht.

I:
f.. .. " '
I Manns Observe.Anniversary. geMSCt~JUft.

( iBack in Nebraska Sunday ~/(egCW~b~h~·
'I :,:,Mr,an\d'~s. Frederlck,Mann The, coupl,e's',children al;'e 'peterson. 'Roger Kvols read cpna"/t .n'le'dd!/lq

'

.qf Concord, who were ,"arrl~ Mar'y Peterson of laurel,' Betty from the BI~le and Mary" Peter- ~-W

.~~~c~4. ~:3~:~~~~ ~~~r~I~~~ ~:~~ ,~: ~It~:~r~:ag~i;f~a~~~ :~pl:/:V~lf: ·t~~S~~~. °6a~~~ .Mr, _3Jnd. __Mrs" .v1r.gIL.kybE~_"of ~~y.ne .-:-~._ ..
:~.-_..f~~i!-,:~li'"'~~{~diJlQ:-~I~mi,y:et~!'ry.~.;..Rl'Ck-,~M:a!,:lJ:Ei51.:,·.:.WhJrtrnr;-.:,~a.uf; -Dawi'l"··arld ~O~f.ftf~: Jarike----sang ~ ann-o"Once-··the:' -engagemerW -and' approaching
--... $unday-aftemoon,,·at the United- There are eight gral:,d~~I.l~ren~ "Spr,ead)oy."- and Chuck Ma.nn _ ------ITlarrlage of theIr daughter, Teresa Luhr, to,

·..-·Presbyterf8n-9turctrln-LaDfel:---- G\Je-sts at Sunday's ·open house and Darcl Janke sang<Tfl:':Ove'· Greg' 'Weber, sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
:! FOII?WI~g" their marriage, recep~lon were r~gl.stered by You TrUly," A tape was played Weber of Limon, Cora.

. '''''.aons'lived in 'Nebrasks"for' 17 lind.S' Kvo.Is O.f Laurel and atteh- tc'ro.o;;.,o·,t~le.·, COWu
l
•.Phll"n'g'. ,chhelmld.,."nh.lpn. The .brlde-elect graduated" from Laurel

years and In Whittier. Callf. for ~ed' from. Spiro, Okra:; Wayne, "fa" -< High School and Is. attending the University
- 21 year's, before returning to Winside, Frem.onL Newman pyanniversary. ' 'Medlcal Center, Lincoln dlv.lslon, In lincoln.
I Nebraska to live at Concord. Grove, Norfolk, Concord,: Ran· llnda Kvols and Mary Peter. Her fiance graduated from Limon High

doJph and' Hoskins. There. were son cut an'd served the cake. School and Southeastern Technical Com-
105 friends and relatives. Mrs. Mildred McClary of Wln- munity College at Milford. He Is.malorlng In

Among those present for the side poured. Punch was served natural resources at the University of
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. by Mrs. Andrew Mann of Wln- Nebraska.

Andrew Mann, 'of Winside, who side and Paul Peterson of w.AnyneA,U9ust wedding Is befn9 planned at iL," ",:
were· attendants at the couple's Laurel. a' '
wedding 40 years ago. Walters were Myroh Peterson.

Gifts were arranged by Darcl Roger Kvols and Paul Peterson,
Janke of Winside and Myron all of Laurel. Assisting In the
Peterson of laurel. kitchen were Lydalsy Janke of

Mistress of ceremonies for the Winside and Marsha Thompson
afternoon program was Mary of Newman Grove.



Sign Taken ,
A lar~e feed sign was repor~ed

missing from the farm of EI~n
Sundell who lives east of Wa'Me.

_.Henry A. Arp
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE,:

FOR COUNTY CLERK '
Born and Ra'isild in Wayne C~.

world War II Veteran --II
Farmer for 27 Years i!
Served 24 Years on
Rural School Board

Willing and able to give you, ;,.
friendly, courteous service'

Your Support Will Be Appreciated)
This ad paid for by Henry A. Arp

The Wayne team colleclted 21
hits with Jake Munter and Rod
Sowder getti'1g 3 hits at 4 tlmes
at bat- and Max Gross and Mlc
Daehnke were 3 for 5.

.SHERRYB1l0S•
FARM & HO~ECENTER

Phone 31$.2082

I' time ;s geff;ng'fo 6e. flpr~"-'em,
'lten call illS flt315\~2082. ,

We are loolc;ngforwfl~d to serving you.

Strong Showing

let Us Flo@f You To g 'Good Crop-~This Yea~

Sportsmanship Award

A PROUD ALLEN girl's basketball coach Steve McManigal displays the sportsmanShip
award which was presented to the school at an athletic banquet Tuesday night by Dean
Craun of KTCH, represenflng radio sportscasters and writers. The Allen girls and fans
were judged as displaying the best sportsmanship during, -the state- basketball
tournament. Other awards went to June Stapleton, senior girl athlete,' Brent Chase,
senior boy athlete and Rob linafelfer, the Craig Kjer Award.

Wayne's def~dlng champion
ship team representing the 4th
Jug, defeated the Q:lg House
Bar of Sioux City 12-4 in a game
Saturday durIng the Winnebago
Power tournament which was
postponed qecause of rain until
this weekend.

A Wakefield student at the
University of Nebraska-lincoln .
was initiated in the school's
chapter of Alpha Zeta, under·
g-ra~uate a'gticultural honorary.

Olarles Leonard' was among
50 students to be initiated into
the honprary.

M'R. FAR-ME-R

Initiated
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Kevin Batty. a lanky flreballer
for Boys Town, gave up four hits
to Wayne and walked six as he
took the loss.

The undefeated Devils will
make 8 home stand Friday at
CIty Park. Challenging Class A
Lincoln East in a 1 p.m. game to
be followed With a game against
Lincoln High.

Wakefield will play the same
schools. opening with Lincoln
High at 1 p_m. and then tangling
\:Vlfh lincoln East for their
second game.

Wayne upped its lead to 5-2 In
the last of the" fifth as Carroll
opened the inning with a doUble,
Ginn and Sharpe stayed alive on
errors to load the bases. Murray
SIngled to score Carroll. Ganse·
bom was hlf by a plfched ball to

. send Ginn home.

.Ser.vjng Northeast Nebra.ska's Great ,f~.rming Area

'rUE WAYNE HERALD

OHici'id Newspaper (>f the ,City of Wayne. the County
01 Wayne and the State of Nebr<l:sk"

NATIONAL H~WSPAPER
Mluiii . ,....... 1M

h,,,..u iiiI' "ItA SUST~I"IIIG

~=~~-,,~.

11~ Main Str

The weather was not condu·
cive to tennis, but fhe Wayne
State men1s and women's teams
cOlllpleted their' scheduled
match with Briar Cliff 'here
/lh)nday wjth :vICtories. "

The men's squad whipped
Briar Cliff. 9-0 to raise theIr
season record to 8-4·2 while the
women evened their season Jog
at 1-1 with a 5-2 vldory. The
final matches were played In a
light. but ,steady rainfall.

•SUBSCR1~T10-N RATES
C0d;lr 01).'on, Thurslon Cum1ng Stelnlon

~3 ?9 ~r.r 56 58 far ",x m0nlr,~. S~ 8-0
c': ..--nent,cr,,,u 25 ~.er ,(",,,r

SZOJ ~,;r ~'>: ,..--:r~._ __ C0;:: ',;<, JS

Mo.
Singlcs - Mike Udie, wse. del.

Don ~ilken. Be. 10-3; Craig Buford,
WSc. ·de'. Mark Holies, Be. 10.0;
Ron Thompson. WSC, del., Alan
Jonas, Be. 10-2; Dave Vvchetlch,
wse, del. KIrk Uhlvlng. Be, 10.2;
RIck f=rltl, wse. de'. FrCdrico
Butter. BC. 10·1; Henry Barber.
WSC, del. Joe MUler. Be, 10.4.

Doubles - Lidle·Buford. W$C.
del. Filken·HoUe$. Be, 11.10. Fritz
Pat Dennehy. wse. de'. Jonas
Uhlving. BC, 10·2; Al Ricdmann.
Mano Mahadeva, WSC, Butler
Miller, Be. 10·4.

Women
Singlcs - Shari Bradl)(. wse. del.

Deb Schenring. Be. 10_4; Gail 'Sal
men, wse, del. Mary Collison, OC.
10·4; Vicky Carsey, WSC. del.
Sharon Schreck. Be. 10·1; :Mary
Schroeder. BC, del. Judy Janicek,
W5e. 10·8; Unda Johnson, W5C.
def, Carolyn Addyman. Be, 10.0.

Doubles; Bradfl\·Mary Curnyn.
WSC. dl.'l, Schlmrlng·Schrcck, Be.
10-6. Collison-Schroeder. Be, dc'
Johnson·S"Imcn. WSC. 10-8.

;'1;:','\ 1,
The Wayne State Wlldklttens Tuesday for a makeup double

upped their Winning streak to ,header with Creighton Univer·
four games by taking a ~uble. sity. The games had originally
header from Kearney State, 5.2 been scheduled for April 16, but
and 1·0 Friday at Kearney. were rained out.

The double. victory pUShed.
Wayne's season re~ord to 8-10.

th~er:~~~it:~:sfl~,::r7ndnl~~ ~ NAIA Tennis
the opener. A double by Peg
Yockey and singles by Marla
illtes.and.Karen DoeschutwerLJourney Here
sandwic_h~p ~(ou_nd .two errors
and a walk. -

Pat Lenihan won her second ,Wayne State wlll host the
game of the season tor the NAIA District 11 Men's Tennis
Kittens, walking one and~ 'Tournament Friday and'Satur
~trlking aut one. TfJasta was the day qn the Wayne State tennIs
losing hurler for the Lady Ante· court's.
lopes. . The tournament will open with

In the second game, Wayne doubles competition, Friday at 1
scored Ihe only run they needed p.m. There will be three flights
in the first Inning. Marilyn cf doubles comp~ltlon.

Strate reached base on an· error Smgles action begins on Satur-
an~ scm-ad on a single by Karen day with sIx flights scheduled.
Heeney who finished the day The top two scoring teams
,wif~thr_ee..Rel'~._ .:Idvanq~ to the natlonar
Lyn~e Larson was the winning championships. - - -

pitcher for Wayne State, fannIng Teams competing In the Dls
eight Loperette batters, Minor 'riel 11 Tournament are Wayne
was the losing chuc~er for State, Chadron State, Kearney:
Kearney. State, Doane,- Hastings. Con

Wayne State played CreightOh cordia. Dana .and Midland.

WSCGals Sweep

Doubleheader.

Established in/1875. <1 ncwsp<l@er ~ubllstl~d semi weekly. Monday
~ and. _Thursday texcept holidays). by Wa.yl1f! Herald Publishing

Co.mpall'j; lnc,:-;'-'J - Alail' Crdri'er~---p-!"eslaeill 0nler'€d-lr) Ine--pos! ' '--~IF~~~
office aI, Wayne: Nebraska 6a787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne: Nebrasl-.a .68787

Plastic Box
Serves WeW

A windowsill "greenhouse"
often is a small plastic tray with
fL!2lQstl.t grgent,-qu~e dome pr a
cover of stiff, clear plastic.
Some have a .bottom heating
cable and a ventilating facility.
~Though this Item is advertised
as a quicker way to germinate
seed, a seeded tray in a plastic'
box can be as effective.

So~I-less mixes such as Jiffy·
mix, Redi-Earth and Pro-mix
are varying combinations of
peat moss, vermICulite an~ per·
lile. Being weed' seed and dis
ease free, they are excellent
media- tor Indoor seeding and
houseplants. - Some have nut·
rien's added [n the form of

~ Sfow:releas~ fertilizer. They are
av:ailable in. small to 3-cubic-foot
bags. Sin-ce they hold a large
-.amount of moisture. be careful
of overwatering.

,For too 'long our Congress has failed to
act in thenationaTinterest while serVing
speciali1jterests. 'Theresulfis a government
·that is living beyond our mea'os; .
We simpJv,!llustcurb inflation now.
Government must set the example by
reducing spending and taxes, but all
Americans must also join the effoq.
I wiltbeJl.new kil!d.()L9>'W.ss!1!ll!i__.
dedicated to limiting government
to a size we can afford_
I. ask for your support.

Toni Ginn leads

Blue Devils With
.474 Average

Cool and Refreshing
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES _' _soM marsh
mallow and a layer 'of butterscotch dipped
in yellow pastel coating
MINT-SQUARES ... soft lJ1arshmallow with a

. ·~~yer"'mint-jelly,dlPped- in$mooth gr.en
pastel coating - . $1.4)5 a box

Remember National S~c~etary -
April . 2~~~"

Wayne Golfers

AfAlbion

;The 'Wame' Blue ,oevns',foOk' -a Wayne ,"5',7-0 fQr ttie season; get, JV\oriday' but they, c~pif.ahze~ Mark: ,".Gans~bom. To~ Ginn; Carroll ,had-the game Tri, con-
'Pal,r:',"of basebaU wins Nonday.:,ln _ 'lie; Sharpe worked 'the fir~t .on, in"(ttlc pitChing: as t~eY:'got Nisseni" ~,ltchell ,and" Gansebom---trol after" the third Inning using
,coI,d. _'bt_usferv~w.eather_ 'at BoY$__·;g~me-'for.; hlS-::-lfiTrd.,wlll:. of ot6:e nin~.-:,~ases:_on,_,_~_'-~: _tr~m _:Bo'ys ea.ch __~lIectcd :8 single _I~ i·he a varltfty' of- off speed pitches.
Town.; se~son. He ,gave. up six hits. and Town's 'Yen Akins" Who' was first game. He did not give' up a 'walk.

,The- ,Devl.IS won 1h~,top'half. of Str~ck o'Ut six. '. The Devils ga:ve crediied with the lass. DenniS Carroll also picked up Kevin MUilsy -c~ught his first
th~"doubleheaderby a, score of him gO<JtbJleld support for t~e Making the 'trip twice 'for: the' his third Win of the season as he game of the S@ason and looked
11.2 and,then,came 'back to pOst win, committing only one error. Devlls' In ,the.. ll-2 \/ictory' 'were struck out ten Boys Town, bat· sharp as he, 'picked off three
a $>2 Victory. Wayne. batsmen were off-iar.-. ~_Al Nissen, Dan Mitchell ,and tet:s and gave up six hits. runners. ~ ,.'

."'~'-"_.'~~-"---"'--'_~':""_~'===-______ Wayne scored on' a run 'In the,_...!"'" !"'"__... ....... ---_--:....' second h'ming When Jerry.Goe-

Wayne Netters -r~ ~O!P?;~h:~b~H. lat.r

Score Victories s~.y~o~o~nw~:t~~t~ih. gam.
in the top of ,the third Inn1ng as
they picked up two runs on two
doubles_ Wayne countered in the
la'st of ,the third to make It a 2-2
game when Carroll walked, ad·
vanced to third on two infield
outs' arid scored -on a -- passed
ball.

The Blue Devils came out
gunning in the fourth Inning as
they fook the lead ,on a hit by
Steve Bodenstedt who got home
for the go·ahead run on a double
steal.

The Wayne Blue Devils base, of 16 times at bat wlfh 9 runs to
ball team puts an undefeated his credit. Tom Giron has 9 hits
record on 1he line Friday as out of 19 times at bat with 10
they tangle with Lincoln East runs. Vic Sharpe has collected 6
and Lincoln High In a double· hits after 19 times at bat and
header' beginning at 1 p.m. at has scored 5 runs. AI Nissen has
Cify'Park. a homerun to his credit after 16

The Blue Devils are 7-0 for the times at bat with 6 hits and 11
season. picking up two wins runs.
from Boys Town_ Dean Carroll has 11 runs to his

After seven games, Tom Ginn credit on S hils and 19 times at
Is the lead!ng batsman for the bat. Mark Ganse-bom shows 5

. f)cVits with a .474 average. runs on 5 hits and 16 times at
Next in line is Dan Mitchell with bat, Dave ,Swartz"has...l run to
a .471 average. Steve Bodenstedt his credit after. being zerO,:'ilt the
after -siX games has a .400 mark plate after 3 times at bat.
with the same fbr ·Jerry Goeden Those,-who have- wotk"etf--'sTx
"?fter five games. ... games show Dan MItchell With 8

AI Nissen has a .375 mark with runs on 6. hits (Including.' a
•:Track Meet Mark Gansebom charting a .31-3 homerun) attc:r n tlm~s, at bat.

av.e~age:', '~etf, Ziess has a, .2~6 Jeff _DiQ-n ::,~~~," Il,~,r.im,~,.:.2ero hits
>'.5''e·.-t· r·h·ursd··a'y averag.-'with Vic Sharp. and and 5'11!ti.5':;.11:!l~f:.St.Ye&d.n

Dean Carroll each with a .263 stedt has 2' r~ns, 2' hits "after 5

The'Junior High Husker Con· m~~ng those who have seven ~1~:i~9af~veb=~'m;s~r~~s ~~::.n2
terence track meet will be held games to ·their credit are Jeff hits, 5 times at bat.
foday (Thursday) at Wa¥ne. The Zeiss who has B runs on 2\ times In pitching, Vic ·Sharpe-- has 15
field .~vents will ~In aLJ2~ at-bal wiffiolillS:rncrucirn~fon-e.. -liln-irigs-unaer-hTs-beIL-Wlnnlng 3
p.m. and the runnmg events Wilt homerun. games, giving up 15 hits, B runs~

get underway at 1 p.m. Dennis Carroll had 4 hits out 13' walks, 17 strikeouts. Tom
Ginn has worked 10 2-3 Innings
with 1 win. He has given up 5
hits, 4 runs, waiked <I and struck
out 18.--oennls----Garf'Oli has- 12----1--3
lnn-ings with __ 3 _wins. He has
given up 12 hits, 4 runs. walked
4 and struck out 18. TIm. Pfeiffer

------has--wor*ed _1 loning. gave up II
hits, 2 runs and struck out 1.

Wayne High golfers Wednes·
.day competed In the Albion In
vitational which had been post
.'pon'~ '~earner >0 because" 'of ,,·the
weather.

Some 1" Schools were' in com·
petition.

Th.e Blue Devjls came off 'a
disaAA91ltUng showing M>nday
when. they were 54 strokes off
th'e pace In the Oakland Invita
tional.

The Devils carded a 376 in the
18-hole meet. Bob Barnhoft was
low man for 'the Devils with a
score of 91. Jay Stoltenberg was
"nexn-n-Une'With 92. Doug Pear.
sOn (!nded with 95 and Clip Carr
bad a 98. .

Oakland won the event with a
322. Scribner, 35S 8nd--Cathedral
of Onaho, 3M.

Saturday. the, Blue Devils
piaced 7th in the Bloomfield
Invitational which' saw 11
sChools iri' action;

'The Oevlls combined to chart
. a,366, score. it:son and Born

hof:t shared f honors with
89's. Stollenb $I !:tad a: 93 ~nd

Pearson dos With a 95.
Carr and Bomhcift tied for

14fh.-and 15th place medals.·'Carr
wan,' hiS.: playoff but Bornhoft
was defeated.

Wayne recorded a victory last
Thursday When they scored a
178 in a dual with Madison.

~-~..."'-~lson:"1mdcd::wtth.'"tt·:--l9!t.:
Bornhoff Has a 42 'wlth '''Carr

~rfng a 43. Stoltenberg a 45
an~ Pearson a 48. John Keating

~ -4l¢u:::.49:::but.:;his::SCQ,re_was not
llsed. ..

- ,
~""

g.~,,:~,:;,,~I:~~;~~---c,~~;. :_="::::::':-=.~~~~,.::._=--.---:~--.:.__~,"~~,,,,~~--c_,_~
~<,;c4C,:, - ''nIeW'\i'''JNOI>r.1H~,.td;Tllu'Sd'V;AP.n ~7.197a' ,
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AMERICAN LEGION
POST NOo43

Announces that it is sponsoring its rehabilitation work and service'
_~I1is'_It'ha"<Htw'1ilan-ilnl1f,'Te§f<knlOf
our community and surrounding area:

--~~~""'Rimes -Sturm, co;,miiiiiife,---',
Officers:.<:::..... . Loren Ellis, vice c'ommander'"' '. ". . ..

.....Chr;sBarfjhclz, Equipment ("",irma,.

-tWA.~ID-flWRs-=-aUneH~l!Sl--

_WHEEL CHAIRS - HOSPITAL BEDS~__
Tllis EQuipment isior· FRfE HOME USf OF ANY@NE

SieD!, Helpless or Disabled
Your SUbscriptions to Cappers Weekly and several other Pu!>lica--,
tions (new or renewal) will help to further this community project.
Every resident is urged to cooperate. Delivery is gua~anteed.

Residents when called upon shoo,ld ask to see introductorY 'ieffers
signed by local officers. This is to eliminate misrepreSentation bY
unauthorized persons. Donations are. not to' be solicited or

'accepted.

SNAPPING UP .first places in bowimg were the team5 of Soden and Krueger. Winning
lirsf place trophl€-s presented at a banquet SatlJrCfay night In Wayne were Dale and loIs
Krueger (lett) ~nd Mary ~n an.d Stanley Soden. Second place went to Janke. Jacobsen
and Da~gber9. HIgh men s series and game went to Swede Halley with 617 and 237
~':-nr:e:~t~l~h2~~rles. 579, was won by linda Janke. lots Krueger won the women's high

REAL ESTATE TRA'NS~ERS:

April H~ - O.J. and ,v::nrcelyn
J-r.-fJ~~ lu f.L::;f!'nan H. af,(j B'~'~~r1l

COUNTY COURT:
April 19 - Joseph E. Kenny,

19, CarrolL speeding; paid $31
fine. $8 costs.

April 19 - Robert A. Kenny,
17. Carroll, traffic signal viola
lion: paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

April \9 - Greg W. Stinson.
Wayne, dog at large; paid S5
fine, $9 costs

April 19 - Marvel J. Rahn, 20.
Wayne, no valid inspection stick
er paid $5 fine. $8 costs

Apnl 19 - Charles W. Altrlc,
<l6, Omaha, speeding: paId $23
lin!'. $8 costs

April 19 - Patrick J Carman,
16, EmerSOn. no valid Inspection
slicker. paid $5 fine. $8 costs.

April 19 - Vern V Jacob.
meier. Wayne. dog at large:
paid $5 fine, $8 costs

April 19 - Harold Sorensen,
79. Wayne, no operator's II
cense. paid $10 fine, $8 costs.
)April 19 - Diane M. Pyle, 22,
w,ayne. public intoxication; paid
$15 fine, $8 costs

April 19 - Joseph M. Gilpin,
21; Ainsworth, speedIng; paid
$35 fine. S8 costs
) April 19 - Dennis E. Murray,

20. Wayne. speeding; paid $27
fine, $8 costs.

April 20 - Charles E, Hager
man, 23, Wayne, traffic signal I
violation; paid $10 fine, $8 costs Top Bowers

April 20 - Penny Urwiler. 31-
Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
hne, $8 costs.

April 10 - Bruce E. Roed, 23,
Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine.
$8 costs.

April 20 - Jona'than M. Kline,
18. Wakefield, speeding; paid
$1.7 fine, $8_co.sts.

April 20 - James D. Penn, 21,

~a::s~ speeding; P~id $15 fine,

April 20 - Robyn S, Bornhoft,
18, Wayne, speeding; paid $17
fine, $8 costs.

April 20 - Sharon A, Hansen,
21, Wayne, speedlr'lg; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

April 20 - Donald L. Nettle
ton, 39, Carroll, speeding; paid
$19 fine. $8 costs

April 20 - Dudley M. Jones.
20. Onawa. la" speeding; paid
$15 fine, $8 costs

April 20 - Carol L. Kowalke,
19, Lincoln, speeding; pald $17
fine, $8 costs.

April 24 - Jack L Fisher. 25,
Minden. speeding i paid $31 flne,
$8 costs.

April 24 - Kenneth S., Denk,
20, Elkhorn, stop sign violation;
paid $10 fine, $5 cots.

April 24 - Georgia A. Kalm·
brunn, 24, Uncoln, speeding;
paid $15 fine, $8 costs.

April 24 - Darrell C. Daniel·
SOrt', 30, Wayne. speeding; paid
$11' fine, $8 costs.

April 24 - Timothy C. Fifer, I
1'9, Council Bluffs. la., speeding;
paid $15 fine, $8 costs.
_.....Am'lL.K::-_J..yd.y. K, -'..ub~~n," 19.,_
~;.'Ia., speedfng;-pa'fd
$15. fine, $8 costs.
;, April 24 - Denise M. Cox, 26,

-wayne,"i;'peeClln'g:" paid $17 fine,
$8 costs.

[\~rll__ 24 -=_Dermis F:_~!!Ilt~~__ I
34.' Winside, speeding; paid $27
fine, $8 costs.

April 24 - Jeffrey D. Lukens.
Sioux Falls, S.D., speeding: paid
$39 fine, $8 costs:

April 2S - Joseph F. Kafka,
30, Gr'and Island, speeding; paid
$15' fine, $8 costs.

April 2S - Gene R. Sic. 29,.
Ames, speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

April 25 - Randal...A. Dunn,
19. Allen, speeding and no valid
inspection sticker; paid $37 and '
i5.!\.n.~5{.~_CQ§t:;.. ._ ....__ -

April 25 - Bobby L, Haire, 22,
Nodolk. speeding; paid S35 "nne,
S3 cosH>.

Still Time
To Register

There is stilt time to register
for the May 9 primary election,
according to County Clerk
Norris Weible

Weible said voters have until 5
p.m. Friday to regisfer. Those
who have moved. had a name
change or want to change
pMtles. must register. Call the
clerk's office for more informa
tlon

Durable press anti-wrinkle finish ~

Last Place Champs: .Teams of
Maxine and Ralph Rasmussen
and Paf and Ken Everingham

Dennis Fredrickson was
named president for the 1978-79
season. Joel Gustafson was
named vice president and Mary
Brudigam. secretary

Winners of the door prizes
were Janice Warren. Mardell
Holm, Sam Knepper, Pat Eve
rlngham, Sylvia Wltford and
Dean Grove.

Now and then a shirt concept really

shines brightly -

and this slbason it's CROSSCREEK"that ~adiates.SteveWilk~ykrloWS~LKOSSCRElEI(T

to be profoundly richer !" quaHty than any brand today. Steve feels that for !::J0lf, t·e~njs! or

jusl layin' around <J«)SS (Rme is truly the EXCEPTIONAL SHi RT,

REAL TORS
Wayne, Nebr.

375-3385

MIDWEST LAND CO.

To IIsl your land with people
who specialize in selling land.
Pay one commission and get 4
poople 10 sell lor you.

206 Main

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE -

The teams of Pat and John
Blrkley and Edith and 8111 Tay.
lor were named the 1977.78
champions of the Wakefield
Sunday·N.onday Mixed leagues.

&J.llle 66 liIeliibel S dnd gueSTS
attended the annual banquet

'Nh,~ld $.unday at Rants Steak.
:~,l1gu,se In Carroll.
~~\',Randy Larson, president. pre
sided, over the RecognitIon and
Awar-ds 'program.

The teams of Mardelle and
Vern Hallstrom, Bill and LInda
Rlschmueller and Olga and
Duane Tappe were- Tunner-

;~~,~'amps;,of the leagues.
"-')'>,;Other'recognltlons and awards
'<lnclu~d:

Highest Handicap Series:
Teart:'! of Maxine and Ralph Ras.

-'mussen: "Bnd Pat and Ken Eve
r.lnQham with Score of 2099.

Highest Handicap Game:
Team of Karen and Sam Knep·

"-~~:'D --- ,," , i; • ,', ., ,- '-d"" 'L- ' -'" I'''' '" ,~"' TheWfiyne·(Nebr:.) He~ald"Thursdav,~AprIl27~:1978' '0" '~- ,", :,5

WhocaetsNfnn_e, ..··_~}iBalr:·.".•...•,...' ·~il~:~~:~ro: ~;~~s~1:2~-1, . ~~r.i~~rip~~~~~d.:~:P,i~~'~:t, ~-------- ... --..-~.~~ __. . .~_. , ~ '__ r~r:_ .. .._: ....,._ .. "._~, . C7""_, ~ ~_ ---c-L- - , _ .4pdL lit '-"_G~rg~,, E. "Cla~--' _~nlJe~leJl~e -:-ot: a.ny_~par~icu~~r.
, " 'c- ,,',' ,," ," ' , Comb to-Piitrlc·k~_M. Gr'os-;:part:-- it~n'nriay oo)Nonh~tllef1tyre~and~~~~-

, -, _Th.c ~_Wayne-,- .State" Wildcat .:-ci;stIY~': In" ·the. opener as the base" ~its. "O'aagas. batted in • 0$2f21.hdo'cWum'henOI'.'rlyhe,,'N.mE~4.'.' 7~26:4;'·-ef.IBo. utrt-"'Sn·01f¥d.9"d·'g-"e'·t'~:'.c'.··.'n" ""s'~-;I,cc:;---"S'II't'ut-'·e-~·"~-·_--
basebaU:, team lost a pair· of, Vikings' 'pushed three runs three runs.' ",' ',' ; ... ~b_

),--qames:·to Dana-CoUege..--:a--l.--.aRd-~across-"::1he--{ate_.~n ··the second, ,-Wayne'''scored:;!ts lont'Hally-iil. April 20 - 'Lemoyn!e R an~' for all the factors necessary, for
_.2-1. Frl~.ay ,at Blair., ~~do-Uble inning to isew, up ,the verdict. tne, second 'In,nlng on a triple by '--Muc:Ilfe--6;---c-unnlngharn-trtarl~-,the-S\leEes_sfUl-growth,of'a-plant--
defeat"dropped Wayne 5 record Flv,e doubles spiced the Dana Bernie Minarik and a single by e. and Janet L. Fuos$, 2 acres from se~d. 1~c1udlng IIgh~,,,nut·

~or-:-t~~~s~,son1.~----;·~-"'~.-·attack~~-Steve-Oa~igas--amt:teffY'" -Ke\lln~~Mahiberg-:-Mlnarrk~'.ifso--- ~-~rr'_S~1j4'ofth-e-SBt4T"1--u'4;-:$1~£ie-"t.s~~LJP~Fftng,,:medi~~watet..-_-
\ . Four,' ~ayne--errors--proved. -Haas each pOunded a pair of two deubled"To lead the, Wildcats at ' dOcumentary stamps•.' ",,; and- opti~tmT temperat~.: : ':' .
'thepl.te. 'Apr'I,24 .,-Mabl8-~nsen:--,..:E'[jl,=<le<LlodooLJrllYJUltl<L.-c-

kl
. Bob Andrews was the winning to Gary Land Wao'rla C. Pick, planters appear In m~!1Y ',formsSir... ".ey·.', Toylo··r· T'eo.ms pltctier for Ihe Vikings. Br.d p.rt of 'he NW'I.of 11-26,4, - pl.sllc or .Iumlnom. ,'r~y.,

. Black took the,loss 'for ,Wayne. $27.50 documentary stamps. ,boxes ,or cubes. Seeds ate ,near
Dana scored1a run in the last April 24 - Mable M. Savidge the top of a medium ,.~uch ~s

of the s:eventh to pUll out the to Lawrence R. and. Lavenne ·M. vermiculite. Few seeds ~re pre·

__'!OlnWo'.k-.l:o.. /,'-,_ L.eogues ._ nlghtc.p. With two outs" Dana Smith, S 32' of Lot 5. Block 28. senl comp.red with Iho.e·ln a. _~ _ ttIL~LY batter reached base on a hit. Original Wayne, $2.20 documen- seed packet. This Item 15 recom·
-~-The--next.---man....wa_~.jlitehti.Q!llill'i. tary stamps. mende~ for' growing garden.

1 walked and a single by Haas April 24 - Allee M. Boyce to seedlings on windowsills, but a

~~~tia~~~a~:~~:nd Terry Rahn brought he'me the deciding r~ _~..,.,r. -~.__~w~1 i' ~~O~I:d:, ~~:~~g;~ ~~~;~e~a~':c~ur~~a:;:n::~a~~:
Highest Scratch Series and seTh: Wildcats scored the'lr run tlon to Wayne, $4.40 documen. same' price. Newer v~

Game: Team of Donna and Don in the fifth on a double by Keith tary stamps. usually are 'not available and
Rouse. Bus Schroeder, and Jean Siebrandt and a single by Steve April 24 _ Ray O. Roland et al mixed colors are common.
~lt~w~tbsrore5Qf2~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~*~A~~_~_~~~ ~ ~~=~~~~~H.~~~.;r~~~s~F~.~I~e.l~lOMd Se~ta~rsh~s~sIM-
776. In the second game, belting a , oc ,~Wmslde, Dedded if'l Wafer·Si5lUble maTer-

Highes·t Closing Ave'Tages: double and two singles $8.25 documentary stamps. lal which should disintegrate

~~au:eF~~~e~8tith 165 and Don Scott Simmes was the winning ~i~t~:~~g~~y~~~a%rW~~t~i~
Perfect Attendance: Cindy ~~~~e; t~:k ~:;a'O;:hl~~r ~~~ Check Before use. A furrow must be opened as

Belt. Arlene and Alfred Benson. Wildcats. for regular hand seeding. The
P.t .nd John Blrkley, Dorolhy Athletes Are, Honored sp.dng m.y nol be .pproprlate
and Ray ,Brownell. Mildred and I B\Jyi'ng ,LM~tacles' -'6'r"fh'e-"ftomw'-oT"'vegefable'seed
Jack Brownell, Mary and Lee Knepper with"scol"e of 257. . ....._ packaged. however, and the
Br~dJgam.. ..Dave fFrederlckson, H(';'~'::'mrrr'S':':''Sur:iC'[f-':'Mik"E;'-'1 ~~... _...--.".._.. ._. ; Stores display racks of seeds. tapes. do not eliminate spacing
~~~C~na~dJo~~n~~st~~~~c~~: Meyer with score of 619. r~'DtJC'NG WAKEFIELD players and coaches at an athletic banquet Tuesday night anpdl.wneledc'ulnbeg·s or conl.lners .re

is Wakefield Athletic Director Lyle TrUllinger. Speaker for the banquet was "Beanie" ~~~~7eSa~~si~;~ls~t~:resgi~~~es~
~;~e~OI~;n Pse:~~a:t~dE~~~~ High Man's Game: Dale Belf ~~~ei~iio~lhletlc director and head football coach, University of South Dakota, Before buying any Item, the ~~:-f~~::;e::;o~~~~::s~~:;I:r~~
Nancy, and Bill Taylor, Mlia :~:r::':'f ~~l~pper with Identical
Tullberg, Les Vosteen, and Syl"
via and S.E. Whitford.

Awards were presented to the
follOWing:

Triplicate, score of 100, to
Les Vosteen.

Century Award (100 pins over
average) with game of 241 to
Dale Belt.

Most ,Improved Average
Award: Mardelle Hallstrom and
John Birkley. Both Increased
their averages by 12 pins.

High Woman's Series: Carol
Jackson with score of 585.

High Woman's Game: Karen



$7,07

R~g. 15.95

WITH COUPON
REG. 5'.59
Westclox Electric
Alarm Clock
Easy-to-read numerals.
sweep second hand.
20·882'9

5.29'

WITH COUPON
REG.349
24-lnch High
Plastic Bird Bath
White marbleized
look. 17" bowl.
~6-04204

'WITH COUPON
REtl. 7.09 .
lS-Drawer Sleel
Utlllty.Cablnet
With see-thru draw
~~O~;17~andl~on top.

2~77

WITH COUPON
REG. 1.89
Acljuslable Plstoi

':'Grip'Hose No'ule
Fine mist to full
spray. With lock in.
36-58028

WITH COUPON
. REC;:·S9,-
4·Quarts Potting
Soil Mixture
Rich organic formula
for all house plants.

_..,_",l}·l}5.~53 .

,COUPON WORTH 2.82

21!ii l'JI@iw

1M@jlfl1e

315·2561

11

For 13~

..

.and Tf1JSt Com.iiany
\VaYIl(,~ ~B,()N~H7, 0 402 :i7fl~ll:iO " M{·,m,~(·r.FDf(,

.'MainB"nk 122Moin 0 Drive-lnScmk 10th&Moin·

\~. .

, . - Th~re .is no reason tl! pay your bills in persqn when a che~k slipped into
an envelope can pay them .for .you.· .

."~helUln~e.!be bilt:Js-paid,the.rancelled .cbe.,k becomes your record of
pur~hase. "1. ,. ~. '. '.,

Open. a Checking Accounl at· our bank ·today. Thirteen cenlsnever
brought you So much convenience! .

VALUABLE DISCOVNTCOUPON .

AlL12 EXP.iij),DACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED

. (Limitl Roll) I I
cou~~S~~~:~A~~RDER 20 EXP.$2.9~

GR~~~o~E:XAll $1 98
EX"'OATE WAY 5 Only...

• ,•• 'IlliG III" .~ii-if'ii-II"-iillJII ••
~ ,.-

........ '....' ...'.... ~ ... '.
••••••••••••••
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E,,~ . .TlIt~V~(NeI.r;iH.ra~iTllursd'Y'AJ>rll'l'1978 ...•••.•..•..••..•...

'!~f'~~ON~~O,;VE1!St~~~11~~; ·~_ ..
t--T~<;on.corcrDelEigafesAttend-'C!orl\ierUi6n· •
!~-: "; :-",." ':'.: ," :"-<'-"---,,-,~~> '~~~1:,;.,:",,.-,~_..,:~:.~, ..._~'::;:;;:;;,~-;-;-~:.;:-:::-:7-::;:~~~.~·:.::::-~--:::=-:~;~:::.:.::;:::.,.;,;:,::;;;,~" ..;;':;:;~~~~~.;-~~~;,;-::I:~~.i.. ::~::;;~;70'~~:'~~'~~";T~":~:~-'"
F~-' ~ 'PM.rOi Da .. te, NeWman:-.and~'_""ven ...~&terSOft,_~I~(~~ __:...hQS'ess., ..__ '( -- Erickson and-Chad Blecke"were
!£ del,egat.. Cilflord Fredrickson p;'rted on the Items retelved for ~--- . ·tti."Ei'Ii~5I~Anll1)rsonr.-i;nTllln--
l~' "":Q the GI~-_,Magnll~s,ofCQ.n~: fhe:Qp~rgaant.famlly. Arte~isMeet$,"" :_' _, __ ',_, :'~d~r$Qn;'" Mrs. ',' Albert' Ander" \
~ cordia :Lutnef"at., O1urch attem:t.' Items of· interest w~re given ' The 'Artemis Home "e.xt~slon . soh., Debbie Johnson. KristY,snd
~,O}",__'--,_, ~ ': 1he' 17th annual Nebraska . from 'the LeW Olstrlct Assembly pUb ,met the e....ening 0,' Apr.!' ,1,7 COa,d: el~cke, all (Jf Wayne.·Mrs.
t~. " -SynOd ,COn~Uen of thE!"LOfh'e:.;· held' at Redeemer, Lutl:leran with MfS: Clarence"Rast~de as MII(fred "Johnsoll. the Marvin
i,:~' ran--:Qlurp\' of- America at-St~,: Church' In, - Wayne March ,29: hos-tE!:~,S; Ten members 'answered Jol1t:lSons :and ,Tania of Norfolk,
h PatJl~s '.lutheran "OlUtch in' Thank'you~noteswere read from roll C<l1I' with "What ,I, Accom~ ~bl,~ Hanson. the Me!vfn Han_ " ,', ,,' I
i-:- , Grand Island,April 1110:'19. the ,Tabitha.. Hom'e in Uncohl. p!,lsh'ed r~day." sanS: ,of. Emerson. the ,Gunnar ' ' ,. " y
b-.:.

C

• ~~~s 5~E.£;:n~:a; ~~~:~~!:~;'~~i\I~~; ~~;nl·:~i.&~r.r~a.~1%~~~~x~~:.,~.%~' ?~~~~~ - 1"IlR~JJlI•.. &SAT.3lNl~· ·..J!.'I:'_··_.!HItUJIoIILUJIUIl;:;~1oI
t speak.ers.-were Dr. Gerhart: Kro- Center United Methodi!it q,urch Borg.,' , ' ',:'" and SOns. ,Vic Carlsons and 'oj'

F' del of -the Lutheran 'Seminar In May 2 at 1 'p.m. The, Lew Mrs. Cliff Stalling ,will, b~, the KiwI'1' and Glennis Anderson of '
Getlysbol'\l. Pilnn.• and Dr.W, M>ther·DaughlerLunch"ilnwlll May 15host.ess. Kearney. Who spent the week. Coupon Worlh $1.11 :Coupon Worlh

. ~~-------

;~~ ~i:;'t~ep:~:~r~fc:~1-P~~: . P~~~nnah Circle had t~e pro· sun:~~~~r~~ ~e~i~~~:~uests Evangelical Free Church 88'.~. 'A,it 'Pot
!
i- The Magnusons were 'over~ gram, "Help,' My Woy'ld Is In the Arden Olson home honor· (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) ~ 2 quart hot and

"night guests' <;Jf ,the' Jerry Olanglng,", with Mrs. ,Ernest Ing 'Mark's third birthday Were Sunday: Sunday school, 10 cold. As~o'rted
1_ Jacobys in Kearne,Y., 1 S~anson ,as leader of the group the Marvin .,Brudigans, Wake- a,m.; morning worship service, WITHA:OUPON

l. --..... '. ... . discussions. Mrs. Kenneth. Olson field, and the. Kenneth Olsons. 11.; Crop Walk at the Laurel designs•
....:....~_."~..:..,..._._., -_.. - -- .. _~._. __,.~.th~-devotlon~·....'=Y~~ ..~,!~e__~Monday evenlri~ the David United Presbyterian, Church, REG. 1.99 8' '18

" -COticorUia'thiJrCl'iwomen servedre'"fresTiiTienls. ' Ols()I'Hr-artd"'S~tr'Ot·"wayne·were· ·-~h3G,.-p,m-:';'.-pr.a,yer.,......tjme~__·h15;...__ ,__ 9..0unce WD-40 1
' '

., Th~Concordla··Lutheran __ guests 01 fheOisons.--· '.. evening servlce•..7:30,.. 'S-p'''y·tt/b'l<unr----- --...... '.... . ~~--
Ch.urchwomen met April 20.' , , 'The Glen Magnusons joined Stops squeaks;'cuts -
l'Virs" 'ner Peter-son read a poem.. . Churchmen Meet the 'Arlen Magnusons, 'Cham. St. PClul's Lutheran Church ~.~n~;; protects metal.
'~AprI1 Rain,''' ~nd reports were Cht~~hn,.~n~~~d:~e e~~~rn~~1 bers. a~d thE, Jer'ry Ja~bys. Paul Friedrich

April 19 with W.E. Hanson and Kearney. In t~e Vel~n' Ma~nu- (v:.cancy pils'or)

1.

t11I.'.lIllllUJUI.fJUtl_IJUlillIlUlIlIfllllllll.unli Clifford Fredrickson as prpgram son home," 0 ~elll" for dinner Thursday: Ladies Aid at the
~ leaders. Clifford gave a report Aprll.16. hononng the blrthd~ys church, 2 p.m.'I» ~~''. , ,5.- on' the ,Nebraska" Synod Conven. ,of Mrs. Glen Magnuson. Veldan Sunday: Mo~ning, worship,.JiI_~ a tlon 'April' 17, to, 19, an'=' ,Mr.•. Magnuson and T~~esa Jacoby. 1:30 B.m.; Sunday school, 8:30.. ~'" i Han'son gave the,'Cfevotlon,s. "Birthday gu~sts in th~,Magnu· Tuesday:' Catechism class, 4

• Flight Instruction I' .Ernest 'Swanson served reo son heme the evening of ,April 20 p.m.

! ,. Aircraff Rental freshments. ~~eh~~~t~~:' f~:h~:~~~_St~~clW:~ Co'ncordia Lutheran Church

; -' : ::~c~:t:i ~:~:~;ance "_ Bon Tempo lace Magnusons, the Verde! Er· T~~~~~y~'Wo~~'n~~~s~f/ness. -·i,~' -"--- '--WAYNE ,-" .. =_' ~" The,:,_Bon.TempO, Bridge Club ,wins, the QUinten ~rwln famUy- '. J _met ,the _evening of April 1.9 w.Ith ·and~ Tom Er:w1n. at Concordia, 7:30 p.m.
3' MlJ.NfCIPAL'AfRPORT Mae Reuter' as hostess. Ann":"-- BIrthday guests of Hazel Carl. Saturday: 7th grade conflrma·
5 ALLEN ROBINSON' Meyer and Mae won high son Apr1119 were the Vern Carl· flon class at Ailen, 9:30 a.m.
E· "5 es' , son~'and the Wallace Andersons, Sunday; Sunday school and
lEast Hwy, JS 'Ph. 375.4664. CO~J.S· Witte will b.a the May 3 Net,ghOOrs and friends gather· bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor·
~w",~nll"lIIUUII"IIUUI eel in the George AnderS9n home ning worShip service. 10: 45,

f.r.!~ilY aft~rn,90n !Jonorillg", tbe Tuesday: Ladles Invlfed to be
. birthdays 01 Mrs: George Ander- guests at Logan Center ChurCh,

son) Mrs. Glen MagnusOn and 7 p.m.
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. The Wednesday: Choir rehearsa1. B
honQrees each received a' I:Ilrth· p.m.
day, cake from their Women's Thursday: lCW Mother
Welfare Club secret sister; A Daughter Luncheon, 7 p.m.
sing-a·long and pencil 'games
were enjoyed. The Tom Gannons and

Sunday guests in the Robert Amelia, Ulysses, spent Saturday
Taylor home honoring Sharon's afternoon and Sunday In the
16th birthday were the laVern Vern Carlson home. Mrs. Robert
Barteloths, Dixon. the John Tay· Anderson and Hazel. Minnie and
lors, Laurel, and the Harvey Opal Carlson joined them Sun
Taylors. Sandra Taylor of Sioux day afternoon,
City was home for the weekend. t Pearl Johnson and Gladys

Birthday ,guests IIJ' tHe Nor- Johnson, both of .Minneapolis.
man Anderson home Sunday Min.n., 'were weekend guests In
honoring ·the host, Michael· the Clifford Fredrickson home.
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IT MAKES GOOD'SEN~E-

TO list your land with _people
who specialize .n seiling lantl.
Pavone commission anel' get 4
peoplo "to sell for you.

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206 Main

REALTORS
Wayne. Nebr.

~15.3385

Jnmes W. Anderson
Insurance Consultant

P.O. Box 817
Kearnoy, Nebraska 68847

(303)234-2469
lPu~1. April 24, 27, May 2)

Dr. Mlch,1el Stewart
Vice Pres.ldr'nl at AdministratIon
peru Slale College
P.S.c. Admlnlslrlltlon
Peru, Nebrilska 66411
,102-872-3615

Locke

Wayne. laurel
& Winside

What some people say compared with what they do
could make cynics of us all. We have all known people who
could expound their virtuous thoughts on nearly any sub
led. then live lives that were a direct contradiction of the
idealistic principles they professed.

It has been said that "actions speak louder than
words." If we want to be respected and remembered for
our lofty ideals, it will be necessary for us to prove our
dedication by what we do...by'our actions. Talk is cheap
but our actions tell what we really are.

The essential service which we render fo the families
at· this community is based upon OUF-- understanding.,of,
human need. It is our sincere desire to ease the burden of
loss for the bereaved.

"The actions of men are the best interpreters of their
thoughts.." ~

Wiltse Mortuaries
.------:~

~.
~-=-~

farmer-feeder---

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons reSiding ,n or

owning property within the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebrds.ka,
or within <I two mile rad,us. Of the
Clfy Limits of fhtV' City of Wayne
Wayne County, Nebras.ka

You are hereby not'fied that the
Cdy Council of the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska will hold a
public hearing on the 9th day of
May, 1918 at 8.45 p.m. al the CLlv
Hall in the City of Wavne, N'ebraska
to discuss. and hear all persons
Interested In a request of Joe Lowe
Reutty acting as the representative
of Raymond and Maxine Robin') for
Ihe rCloning of lot One (1) and Ihe
Nortn One Halt (Nl'1) of Lot Two
('1). Block Seven (1). Crawford ano
Brown'S Addition. The requesl IS 10
relone from R-l, Single FamHy, to
R 2. Muiliple Family.

At such r,me and place all persons
mterested may appear In perSOn to
voice Their objection or approval

WAYNE CtTy COUNCIL
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk

(Publ April 27)

Roberts
Feed & Se.ed

10& Pearl
VJaylW:

:):7$.U74

s,~,",:~,:~ly'-"~ -l
:~:~~:C~:~:~Otl ~_
know The Sexauer
Company is main_
taining a
continuous research -~
program, to bring
you the: finest

.1f.1f. """.", .~

~ --Leader in Nebraska L,~";$'ature"';

LThlS ad paid for by the area eommiftee for thmlt fOl" Congress: Mr. and Mrs.
StM! ~l'.rls-. ~rl'-!)I~;.Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Wes~el:wayne; Mr. and Mr$~ Jack
Kruegel"', Wake-fleldj Mr. and Mrs. WfliardwH~ldorf.Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Johnson, WakefleJd, Chairman~. . I,' i.

tc:==X~~~~t<::::::::::Htc=:HK::::::>I.

Phr:rrS 315..3180

Dr. Max R. Lundstrom
Vice PreSident 01 Administration
Wayne Slate College
W.S.c., Hahn No. 211
wayne, Nebraska 66787
402-375-2710

Information regarding s,pecltlca
tion5 c~n---be obtained QY contacling:

Jam"es W, Anderson
InSurance Consultant

• P.O. BOx U17
'_K~rney;. 'l!ebrask.1 69947

-, ,,\r,JOa_m.i·'2~,69

(Publ, April 24, 27, Mav 2)

:/'--

ROYHURD
I.NY~T-ES~:VOUT{)-DRIVETHE
·--NEW:-ME-RGYR¥--ZEPHYRENGINEEREUFO'--'-- -.... -.--------.. -.--__._ " ~ 8 _SPACE,

RIDE-AND TOUGHNESS~

UKENO CAR WE'VE OIFFERED FOR ONLY $399500 *
It's. a brand rJew br~ed "at the sign d'f the cat. Mercury Zephyr. Built to give America 9OO"d mileage
ra!!':l~!_,an?'~r~orny~_car, Engin,eer.etl fOJ!lotoughness, to pass the same durability lesls ps big Lincolns

-~.~-'=.,'~~~~t#k~-!,tot.-'o~~-!...Wfftf~p~deJ·-2:3"111:r-eenwneWTtfFlt~-"~~'
-. 2~stage carburetor:'Mercury Zel5-h,Yr. The car-for- today and tomonow.



Cold
6·Pak
Cans

Drive In Liquor

Wayne, He.

- NOW-

MD 20·20
Red

MOGEN DAVID
Lite

5th & Main

Lite DAZE
Bud, Miller, $1 70
Schlitz, Blue

s,t.t\~\
Thru Saturday, April 29

Funeral services fDr 44·year-old RIchard McNeill will be
held Friday at 2 p.m. at the Pearson Fun~ral Home In Onawa.
la., where he formerly resided: He died at his home south of
Wayne Tuesday afternoon, following a poor health conditIon.

Visitation was to be seven to nine p.m. Wednesday at the
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home In Wayne. Burial will be In
the O1awa Cemetery.

Survivors include his widow, Sally, one SOn, Ricky, and one
daughter, RaNae, all at home in Wayne; two brothers. qavid
McNeill of Onawa. la .. and EdwIn ·of Alcester, S.D.; one
sister, Mrs. Terry Gregg of Alcott, N.Y. and one aunt, Jane
McNeill of CXlawa.

Fun:e"-af 'serO"i'ce~ "-for ida' R~winkej of Homer were held
Tuesday morning fBi the- Bressler Funeral Home In Wakefield.
She died Saturday In a Slo\Jx City hospital at the age of 88.

The Rev. Ray I. Miller officiated and burial was In the
Wakefield Cemetery. "

Sh~~;:S~~t~~ ~:w~~~~~~~:StoboH~n~:bR~~ln~:lo'O~n F~~.y~::
1909, in Wake.field. He diect' in 1951.

Survivors include two 'SOnS. Walter of Orange~aie, Calif.,
and Milford of Homer; tW9 daughters, Mrs. C. Erin (Robertal
Nebergall' of Wyoming, ,$nd Mrs. leland (lone) Harris of
Homer;' 18 granc;tchlldren I 13 great·grandchildren; one broth·

~ic~I~~~~r~~h~a~~~r~~Jf~\~I~t~;~~~~;~~~I~o~o~~~:~~~~:
Mabel. Pflueger of Wayn~, Mrs. Charles (Edna) Roggenbach
of Omaha, and Martha ~PhBmer of Morrison, Ill.

Richord McNeill

Forresf Lee ofBrownlee. -If
Stan rU/lS this state as well ,as
his various, businesses. we'll have

siin:rQ~
your bestbet for loverno&

&--"~ J""tr. farG<>v4mar eo.-ll....._Snl'oo M'<IiiId.".Yj~&D<Cl CIIlIj"",,~. "
J"hnUD.h...,Camp.Ji1'M·"'IlU·C.m~liIIll~tlc>;M.Ki",baIl,NI::G9U5

Your vote on May 9th could,
change.the economy of Nebrask&!

d
·Nebraska needs

S'I'AI VILFS
BEPUllUCA.N-

- -The only~businessmanfor

GOVERNOR

Norma L-ee Stoltenberg

PAUL POKETT, at the age of 74, checks measurements for
a combination window he is making at his lob at Marra
Home Improvement Co. Even though he is long past the
age of retirement, Poketf continues to work about 30 hours
a week.

Pro-lifers Hear Report
A report of the Nebraska the debate resulted In 237 pro

Coallffon for Life convention life, 12 pro·abortion, and five
held recently in Fremont was undecided.
given by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Members of the Wayne County
[X)rcey April 19. Right to Ufe chapter are star·

Dorceys presented their reporl flng a membership drive. Dues
to members of fhe Wayne Coun· are $5, with half of that money
ty RIght to Ute chapter which going to the Nebras~a Coalition
met In the home of Mrs. Joe for Lite. Anyone wishing to
Rieken. donate or become a member is

Special gt1e5't--.at the Fremant·- asked to -contact Mrs. Rose
COtlli'entlon was Dr. Mildred Jet· Rieken.
fer~n~ a ,general surgeon In. Before dosing the April meet·
Boston, Mass., and president of Ing the group discussed plans
Ih.e National RIght to Ufe Coatl- for two special N\)fher's Day
tion., Mrs. Jefferson, who also is projects.
assistant clinical professor of
surgery at Boston University
School of Medicine, serves on
the board of directors and Is an
otficer for several pro~llfe

organizations In Massachusetts
and natlon,wlde.

Dr. Jefferson, In her speech
before a crowd of about 600 pro
life persons V9m across Neb
raska, blasted planned parent·
hood and family plannIng agen·
ci~s, teUlng her av.dlence that
-'·~pro-Ufe... ~ h~y~ thE/:.people-. but- -
pro-abodionists have the
money."

Mrs."Jefferson said .taxpayers
are forced to support govern·
ment-funded programs for plan·
ned parenthood and family-plan
ning agencies despite their vig
orous opposals to such
programs.

In closing, the Massachusetts
doctor referred to the abortion
issue as a "war between pro·
lifers and pro-abortionists.
"VVhen we win, it will not be a .
Victory for ourselves, but for
America, tor Goc;t. and all man·
kind." ,

Mrs. Fred Mann, a member of
the Wayne County Right to Life

Q1apter told about a debate she
attended April 16 at the ,Univer
sity of Nebraska concerning

' ..·abortlon. A vote at the end of

lB·
REALTOR"

NEW HOME

. Carroll, Ne. 68723
Ph. 585·4476 ,;!lyfim;;

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

O-~!---~ S1c11enberg
Br-oker.

10 Yeilr Home O'wners
. W;lr.rarity Protection Plan

flJl-tliis ono list ~olJr proper,v COII'l8ct:

DAU StOLTENBERG Real btate

Cars, Trucks
Registered

WAYNE COUNTY
, CAR REGISTRATiONS

: . -, ,.'978 • • ",' I
Broyhill MFG 'Co Wayne. Fd Trk ,
Shrader Allen H.1!cher, Wayne. \

(hev Von
Martin Beckmann, Pender, Odg
Willis Meyer, Wayne, GMt Pk.p
Paul J, Rogge, Wayne, Ponf
Archie Weber. Pierce. OldS

1977
George Macklin, Wayne. (hev
Roger Madoen, WQyne, (hev

1916
Rick Pomcrville. Wayne. Fd

1975 •

Lyle Grone, Wayne. Honda
1914

Larry Hewl", Wayne, (hev
1973

Gene Brudig,1n. Hoskins. Pont
\972

LarTY"et[!f~.QI'1,:W/Jyne,PQn~
DavId Ha"s~n, Wayne. (ad
Charlone Smith, Randolph. Dill
JameS Travnlcek, Wayne. BUICk

1971
Terry Gemelke, W,1yne, Fd Pkp

1970
CI!llorcl Sherlock, Wayne, Ply

1969
Harold 8lenderman, Wayne, Fd
Alberl Anderson, W<lyne, Ddg

.Donald Kay. Wayne, Pont
Brian Ro~rts, Wayne. PlY
Marl/vI' Foote, Waynl;l, (hev

1966
Alvin Mohlleld, Wayne, Buick

1961
Gerard Bermel, R(mdolph, Fd

1966
Harvard PunL Waynl:!, (hev Pkp

1963
'. RU5seil Longnecker. Winside, Ply

19S1
Brian Kili, Wakefield, Fd Trk

StBn Juelfs wants to:
1. CUT STATE TAX SPENDING

State payroll costs have risen 80% in
just eight years. Over $120 million
increase just since 1970. These costs
must, and can be ·stopped.

2. NEBRASKA'S AG ECONOMY
Nebraska agriculture needs new foreign,'
and domestic markets, alternative use~--,

for farm products, and a fair return
on investment:- -

3. FREEZE PROPERTY TAXES
. Every year you pay more and more to

live in your own home, ,on··your farm Qr,.
ranch. Ever-increasing taxes must
be stopped.

4",RESOURCES
we have just IIsted-·a 4 bedroom-ho-me under· c-Giis1ruetion ~raska needs positive leader-

_~~,.~:~~~~~""""=""_L_1~iilii~S~i~--~to~'-oo~n~tro~l~e~~m~iai:<l1"",,~
double garage plus many more qualitv fe~tures. This large water reSources, policies to bring'

~clQ5!JtQsrbon' ..nd "'t:I....~o:'---OCWpaRC---y---in- -~·new-industlj and jobs to .
June. p. '. . ' {. . Nebraaka•. and educational excel

lence for t!te' youth of Nebraska:

i"rr
! I

___-J_-~..:...- -"-_~ -

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

at

Surber's

Unde'f-alls
S'moath,& Natural

Sale

Size AS' or -CO,reg;-
. SI.95 - SI.55. QUeen size,
reg. S2.50 - S1.95.

r--:L{, '.I'~ 4'
" '...:.rt~J>~ .., Vvrrer
.rOPQUALIT·· '. ....,."

. '. 11'10'011"", rl FOOD
.. 100% . fced ADMIT~:~,E~~;a~Dvon Min

~
( I den, Ponca; Elaine Curry. pon·GROUND BEEF 1:,,) ca, Richard Roberts, Allon,

a
Florence Jordan, Emerson;

*
'I'L_ F' sf Id h' ~ . :-r.:-. Marie Longe. Wakefield: Mar-

~.lJere.n;:.ries a 0 I. .... .""._..2 .\'.1' . :~!:~~I~~~n::::~~~:a~~~:;
• I • -e. ,'" ~." Mathilda SChweers, P0'1ca; On-* All Meat Hot Dog.s,..• ' _ '. . '.' .~\ dy and Kim SWigart. Wako·

. ~ field; Sus~n and ~m Vor,- Mlri,~
. 1/":: ..,' . den. Ponca: Fred M'rshallk.

~ " Wakefield.
rOil Will Tas'" !Iul...QUDfi,y., ':!\ ':: WAYNE

~
' 'v""..... "J <:'.1. I, _. =? AOMI.TTEO: Marjorie Olson,Carroll; Ted Reed, Wayne;

Roseann Indra, Wayne; Vicki
Stratton, Wayne; Kathleen Mc-

*'
Guigan, Wayne; Jackie Lenzen,

[.. .~.t' Laurel; Phil James. Wayne...I' DISMISSED: Audrey Phillips,'-. t. ... .... .~. Wayne, Mariorie Olson. Carroll;..- 'IIi,. Florence GeewQ, Wake
field; Elsie Tletgen, WiSner;

mlQlllil®!§;[ll lWi~\~ Herman Sund. Wayne, Jessr- Zeiss, Wayne;' Roseann Indra,
1tlf &-Mai W It Ph:. 375 1900 Wayne; Jackie Lenzen. Laurel;11.11I.'••lIIn.-•.I.lIiYIllIlcIll-IIIlI·III'11I.'11I.'• .,-RUd01Ph1i~mm.r. Wavne; TedII Reed, Wayne. .

With Unlleralls, no visible
panty line.s under your
clothes! Bikini or brief; ..

--SandatflJotlJr-.etnflltcecr-

~. ~~~~.,!!~~~~~~=:~~--

~--±')]~GMNfMlS-~~...•. ,\1·r.s'···~~~~f5~~~~ord,_ tl~~~£~1~~'~~F:~}~/t
i:~~(--' .,' ...-,', - ',", ','~'~'~'-~'~' ~',,,_-_ '~'7"-'::':~-~---'-'~'~"-~.'-"-: ,._~:-~~~~,~_.,--. -'.-.-,:·_.--.:~---~-,--7'~~-dcotra---fe~,.-~ars"ot-:--

E,.p,.~s-ente~.·/:Io(Js·ewarmin~ .. Gift .Sl~~~~~~5li:;~~f~5~~~f ,
~.•.,~.~ ce.McCiw:was"the.· ho.'-·U1a.••·.--.~.itI.kPon.-'-- ca.~~_,!... .•.-~~.l.sa.m ·:::s\j.·. ndaySC.hotil•....l.0..•:·._15..•. ·.".t~.~.e;f~..k.,:.e.:~~sh.., ~n£~":~ut.ii~.~~-;l· ~~f
~·~_~'hosteSs...lor_the...AprU 19 meeting' .. . > _'_,' - "..:..- _',.\.:._ ~u_ _ .. 0, - , "_:;:i~
_.- --"'"uHhe-~shirre---etllb.--·She Was, '~"'.'-:-.-- AptU',8ir'ftcril)"S " ..; - Oixon {fnlfCd-Metli"Odistthurc,~ ,'. who fal~~,lnto the-cafegory-of ~e ~~

~_I~_ .pt~~t~~tUlOvsewarmfng .. :J~(jq~y ..ql{enrng guests in' the {Willia",-Ander$Oni'pa5to~,}--;_." .. 'el~~~Y ..,eld~.rI~ ;4th" iJirthda' ~:
a·_ gift '. ftcrn ,.the, grQUp; Fifteen' Joh~', ·Thomsen home for W~I~ Sunday: :M!;lrnl!19 worshl~" 9 was;~' ~~~It 1~ observed, th~. ~"i
""- ~~~:~sans=q~nf::.ll·t~·e ~:e:~~~~:: ~:~;~heJr~=~= .~.sunday ~~~Ol, 10. .0ccaSlon during h!~'co!fee break "'....

._~ g\M1DO y~ar lire president Mrs and· the loweI', 'ehA5e 13 mid the S.fanley Backit'lahS, 'Mrs. -·at~atr.:a",:,l"ome Jmp,roverne,,!,t . j

CUWton 'S:tlngJey; vlee presIdent.- sonS. . F, • Lowell, Knoff ,and family, Min,. Co., where he has been ~
'Mrs., leroy' Penlerlck;, sec~e. The larry LUbberstedt famifY, den, la,:, 'zadie, Backman, Ponca, employ~ for.aoout 10 years.
tary·treasurer. Harri~. Frahm; LeAnne Lubberst~t, Sioux City, the Gary Whites and the Ran.dy l.:uella, Marra baked a speCial
and cards and gifts, Mrs. .leslie :and Geret Schroeder. Wakefield. 'Nhltes a,nd' 'daughters, SIoux: ~~ke df'b t~e, 0hc~:~oJ a~?1 was

~'~~,:.es tor the year ~~ath~b:k~~~le~~~~er~e~ ~itrheW~~~~S~~~~:e~~n~~~~~~~: 1~~;em.~oy~~.s of ~~e (com~~~
A plant· and seed exchange ho~e at 14817 Eldorado, Drive on group were afternoon luncheon in wiShing the perky 74·year-old

was held, and door,' prizes were Sun~ay. They also celebrated guests in the Lowell Saunders m~y mor~ b~thdaYMccaslons.
received:.~_by ,Mrs. Freddie Carmin Lubberstedt's birthday. home. r. an ~s., ana are
N\attes•.Mrs.. Clarence flACCaw, The Ernest Carlsons and MrS. The Harold Georges and Vern owners-oper;~.~r.~. of t.he home
and Mr·s. John Thomsen. GuSf Carlson were Sunday attended, the Farm House Im~~vI~mehfi comp~~. f th

evening guests in the Keith Parent Day at UN.L Sunday as e as War or. e
Driver's'Exams Wickett home In' observance of guests of Sandra. They also couple for the past 10 years,

The Dixon County DrIver's the hostess'& blrthday. visited lyle. Allee, Carolyn and e~cept l'or 10. months about four
license Examinations will be The Garold Jewells, Mrs. Allen spent the day with Elfrle. years agD when he quit to eniDY'

i given May 11 and 25 from 8:30 Rodney Jewell and family, the .d.a Nlu~ry!'ll~. In ..lincoln. t,h~_ J)~lv.acy __ and. relax:a!~on
, ". '·-n:I'i'r;'"J,cC4:'JD'·P:i't'l::.af. thO 'Qiurt~" "Frank Pffueger'--·famlly,··the . -Th'e Ou'ilne'-Prescotts' and sons; ~h;;h ,u~uallY coincide: w.lth re·

Robert Pateflelds, Oscar Pate· Stromsburg, spent the weekend t,r.~~en1. It" ·d P k tt ";. __..-.-..·-:b;d~-l"iil:£ field. the Warren Patefields, in the Allen Prescott home. I wasb OkS 't sal k'~ ~ kIt':". i;2;;" Wr--o::; Ruth Jensen, Mrs. Rodney The Don Peterses and came ac a wor. 0 e s
- \\,-_~ Hansen and Alan and the Dallas Kathryn Peters, Seattle, Wash., lob Includes assembling combl-

_.~_. " ....~~J'-.. ~.,..~..~~ Grahams ~nd SOns. Coleridge. were April 13 supper guests Itt nation doors and windows and
-' " r:J. \A __ were ~uests Friday evening In the Larry Lindahl home and requires precise measurements

_" ~~ \ I ~'-:-.~.-/. the MHo Patefleld home In Db· April 14 dinner guests 'in" 'the snd crafhmanshlp.
legend has it that emeralds servance of the' birthday of the Charles Peters home. Mrs. Hot,w long k~oe~ ,,~ Iplan t~
originato in griffin nuts. hostess. Peters left for Colorado April 15 con nue war n~ ong,?s

."!:IIIIIlII...............-... to visit her daughters en route to can do my wor properly, he
r:. < S'. Anne's Catholic' Church her home in Seattle. smiles.

(Thomas Adams, pastor) The Otis ~lIIasple family, on~~~r: ~~sl~;na~~ 7:~~at~7
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. ~:;t:~rt~'e~~~; ~Sll:~ ~:~~: ~t1Urel.from 1927 until 1962. His

They w~re en route to their new first Wife, Camp~a, died In 1959,
home In Seattle, WaSh. and Pokett continued to live at

The Nell Oxleys, BrIan and Laurel until 1968.
Greg, Omaha, were FrJday It was In 1968 t'hat he marrfed
overnight guests In the Don Ox. Millie Hodgins and t~e couple
ley home. Brian and Greg re. moved to wayne. Millie Is a
malned several days with their raceptlonist In the dental office
grandparents of Or. George Goblirsch.

The Alan Hansens, Columbus, Pokett's children are Jim of
spent Friday afternoon In the wayne, Myrle Poulson of

home of Haniet Frahm. ~~~~oKa~~;enou::;'~~ o~a:::t~:
Pauline Kingston ot North

I ~~
'platte, and Marcella Friend of

-Hos: .Notes Sisseton. S.D. The family In·
'- eludes 25 grandchildren and nine

great grandchildren.

".._---~.~.~.



SALE

SALE

Mens Reg. $2.49

SALE $1 88
Boys Reg. $1.69

SAu$l J9

4 Pro

3for 99~

Discontinued No. 5 - Sizes petite
medium.medium tall. Slight irregu_
lars. Sheer~..toe to waist, all nylon
agilon panty J1ose. J qays E,OM

PANTYHOSE

BRIEFS Reg. 3{$389

All SOles S·M·L·XL

Mens Fruit of the Loom UNDERWEAR
T-SHIRTS Reg. 3/$4" SALE 3/$399

SALE 3/$319

- MAIN HOOR -

Men's WORK SOCKS

Grey Athletic ll'·StIlIRTS

- GURlS JEANS

FINGEIR liP-TOWELS

Pre-washed slims and regulars. Boxers elastic
waist band. Sizes '1 to 6.11 - $3.45 to $6.98. Girls
sizes 7 to 14 - 55.98 to 512.98.

Variety of solid colors. 14" x 18" 86 percent
cotton, 14 percent polyester. Very heavy towels,
slight irregulars.

Anklets, long work sock, cushion toot. Regular and
light weight. Sizes 10"13
Regula.r to .89 paIr

One-~GCr S·PRfNG1)RESSE-S
Junior: Missy· Half SilOS ,$1177

- MAIN flOOR - - MAIN flOOR -

60" wide. Blended. Stripes and plains. Light and $1 S9
medium shades. For all sportswear. SALE YD.

Birthday BuclC:Draw"ing .
in our store every Thursday Night at 8:15.

This Week tlve Grand Prize is Worth $15011
,,_ D -, lJ -"':P_ ,

- MAIN FLOOR -

T-SHIRT KNITS

75 percent Cotton, 25 percent· Acrylic. Boys
M-l-XL. Mens S·M·L-Xl.

NYLON FOOTIES
Seamless stretc'\r. beige tone, one size
8112 to 1Ph. While they last.

~__~_~~"' ' :,:,~~.~~~~.~:t.:-:;,:-."--,~,,,,,,---,,,,,.,,~,~:<~,,,,-~--:---=-.-"~,-,",,,_c,,-o;;-" -_-o:-_~"~; •

Terry Velour Sportswear""" "'"".'"' Frorl,$8.00 to~7.99

Nylon I<nif Jog Shorts.. """~-"".:. __ .. "". "" .. "... $4.99
Colton ~Jog and" Gym Shorts" "" ".. "." ..•.. $2.49-$2;99
Colorful Tube Socks" ..... " " ".. " " " . " "...... $1.00-$1.50

~1TtIeBoys" JO!JSIiOrfSai1d>Jiirts-: .~:.:$3.75to $4;50

BOY$ Printed

SALE

natural soles.

Sizes 8-18. Art designs, flora Is. geometries.'
Regular Values to $14.00,

FASHION SPORT SHIRTS

, In light Gnd dark brown

~3,·90apr.Going for

DOUBLE KNIT
Pc. GOODS"

/

SlUE

SALl

Dress heels, Low heels, Flat ~asuals,

Sling sandols, Wedges,Saddles.
. Broken Sizes

60 inch Wide 2 Grogps

~UNDRED$ @f if'~D§

TO SIUCV fROM

AU SiPRRNG &
ec""'=~=~"""""""~ ~"~~~~~".~~~--:.-;

SUMMER SHADf$ ...

OneLot of

NO REFUNDS- NO EXCHANGES

151 PRe
SANDALS

$790 , ..,~.
MEDIUM V/IDTHS~c1J

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS

LADIES,SHOES

$-1298

$1298
~ ;;;;I '.

ladies MOCCASINS
$511for

ElASTIC

~,,-"","",,"'"""""","-'. .- . " ". '"
!Ii 5% 6 6% i 1%

'9 13 23'" 16 15 24

8 8% I] 9% 10 n
16 6 13 3 12 J

Sizes 5·\1 Whole sixes only. Shop oorl\, for the. best selection.

Spring Colors Going for
.~~

ladi~s High and
low Heel

SIZE

SIZE

" "

Sizes.3-11 half sizes. Designed for fogging
but great for "Other sports and everyday
wear. Royal blue in co~or. -

Boys·Reg. S15.99

Mens R€-9. 51<'i.99

"Men's It Boy's Suede Lellther_~Nylon

. JOG SHOtS

6 Inch Boot

$2249
8 Inch Boot

$24~7

161
THURS. •

"_VY-01UtSOCK»
$1 89

SALE

Men's Tube-Type

Reg. $7.98

LEATHER WORK GLOVE
Camf.EEl. Soft, pliable, long wearing, buc:k<iktnl'-" $449
made in America with American materials and
workmanship. - SALE

45 inch, sq percent polvester and SO percent cotton.
Rainbow of colors.

Reg. $2..49

c

Group of IITCHIN SETS
Terry towels, dish cloth, pot holders. Some with, ~
blender covers, and aprons. Complete sets and 81 3
odds and ends. Ail

. Sculptued designs. Machine wash, never ,iron.
Many colors and patterns' to- choose from. -S~r
full size.

Reversible Yellow to Canvas Green

BOYS RAIN PARKA

BIG SMITH OVERALLS

Regulary Size, dacron filled pr:nted tlckmgs. _':--~Aft
Reg $399 ~ ."

__- --=-f'''li~

RUGS~ .

BUDGET BASEMENT

One Group, assorted patterns and styles, sizes.
New shipment due soon, we'needr~~

All Sixes

liTHE BOOT!'
from Cedar Crest

Acid reslst.ant leather, if _you work with cement,
fertlli:r:er~ auto cleaners or barn yard acids, you
need. this boot. All leather. doubi'e and triple
stitched. Neo-cork sole. Sizes 611:1-12.'

Sizes 10-14. Full cushion. ,4 inch elastic top..Grev
or white. Package of 2.

B{ue del}im or hickory stripes. Waist sizes 32-46.- $"1 090100 percent sanforized con,on. 12 pockets. hammer ::. ' -

~~~:in ~~~:;:. ~t~~:;i~~~~~~Ii~~ tacked at SALE
Reg. $12.98.

BROADCLOTH &
GINGHAM CHECKS

MAYERICE(· 'AUTOMATICS
. 14lJi.iilx. !!llue Denim Jeans

Full size' ;ange for mens. flares and -$1099-
straight leg ieans, 28-4:2 waist. ' '

~~-- ---

Boys -f41i2 oz. Jeans. 6·1a, regUlar"',and -$,849
slim.

-- Prep sizes, Hew addtHQ-1l fo-r hard_to .fit '-- --- Jj;,'-l', 09~
younger teens. •

All Sizes in Stock tlow ' "I

"-"~_.~~-_._----"-.---- -_.~-----~-

._------.,. .-'_._~



375-1132
Wayne, NE 68787

THE
TRIANGLE

listed above are
the finance 'com
panies that provide
better service lhan

Social Calendar
Friday, April 28: Westside

Extension Club with Nlrs. Earl
MCCaw, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Happy
Homemakers Extension Club
with Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson, 2
p.m.

Immanual lutheran Church
(Ronald.-E. Holling, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school.

9:30 a.m.
Sundav: WorshIp with holy

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

School Calendar
Thursday, April 27: Can

ference boys and girls track at
Wayne State College.

-- - Frida".. April 28: Golf at Har
tington; junior high track invi
tational, Winside (girls and
boys); baseball, Lincoln High,
Uncoln East, here.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(R()nald E. Holling, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
"a;m.j'" worship with holY com
munloo, 10:30.

Monday: 8th grade. 4 p.m.:
choir and assesslons, 8.

JACKETS: shorter blousons, crisp
classic looks, lapelled, tabbed, shawl collar·
ed, detaifed.

SHORTS; jogging shorts for juniors,
classic knits for misses.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9:50.

~ tuncheon Set
The Carroll Craft Oub will

hold Its ,annual salad luncheon
on May 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Fellowship hall.

Officers in charge of the
luncheon are Mrs. Richard
Janssen, Mrs. Dennis Rohde and
MTs. John Williams.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ellie;.s; la'·f' speakerl"

SundaY: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30.

Presby1erian- Congrega tiona I
Church

(Gail 4xen. pastor>
SundaY: Combined Bible stUdy

at Congregatfonal Church, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10.

salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnsont pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran ChurCh

Women, 2 p.rn.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worship, ~0:30.

Monday: Bible study leaders,
8 p.m.

TuesdaY: XYZ potluck dInner,
noon; Circle 5 with Mrs. Derald
Utecht, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Contirmands
Supper. 7 p.rn.;'senior choir. 8.

so
50

840
220

. 5.367

77
3 •

. ... 6,646

Thousands

~~-~-~-~ -~-~c~~~---~~--~-~- ~ L
I·

I

i
'-, .'._ ,',., , _. ' I

WAKEFIELD NEWS1~18'/!i7~·,e

Mrs. Carlson Hosts
Thirteen members of the Ruth

CirCle of the Evangelical Cove
nant Church met April 17 at 8
p.m. with Mrs. Dennis Carlson.
Mrs. Kenneth Everingham was
co·hosteSs. Mrs. John Viken
gave the lesson. ...

-- King's Daughters
Twenty members of the Chris·

tian Church King's Daughters

Guest at UPW
Mrs. Roy Jenkins was a guest

April 19 when United Presby· Soci,al Calendar
terian Women:'met :at the' churCh Thursday, April 271:' Mlssicin-
fellOWShip hall. Nine members' study, Methodist Church.
attended. Sund,ay, April 30: All Faith

President Mrs. Leonard Prit· Youth, Methodist Oiurch.
chard gave the lesson, entitled Tuesday, May 2: Carroll Craft
"New Sight to the Blind." Mrs. Club luncheon, Lutheran Church
Lem Jones gave the secretary's fellOWShip hall, 7:30 p.m.;
report and accompanIed singing Canasta Club, Mrs. Wayne Imel.
of "Open MIne Eyes~" The lrea~- -Wednesday, May 3: Tbwn ahtt
surer's report was read by Mrs. Country Extension Club. Mrs.
Esther Batten. Dein Frink. •

Hostess tor the meeting was
Mrs. Enos Wifllams.

Hosfes!i f6Tth~f-MaY' ']" m!ieting
will be Mrs. "O.J. Jones.

Elect Officers
CARROLL NEWS I Mr~.5~rk

CarrofT MusTc' -Boosters- mer
April 17 at the Carroll city audio
torlum for the annual election of
officers and a physical educa·
Han program presented by
students under the directIon of
~n Koenig.

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Ray loberg, president;
Mrs. Jerry Junek, vice presl·
dent; Mrs. Darrell French,
secretary, and Mrs. Harold lo
berg. treasurer. Retiring .offl·
cers are Dale Stoltenberg, Mrs.
Dorothy 150m. Mrs. Marlene

~ Dahlkoetter..and,Mr:S. ..Jim F.c"ed·
rickson.

Members of the Carroll Craft
Club displayed art work that
was done by Carroll students
throughout the year. The
students were presented with
participation certificates.

..•....... ~ ",~~~:=::=='e:--="--~1c~~'~~-

--~CircleGhJb Celebrat~"50-fh
Twel~e .~e~bers Or ,the ,K,me m~. April. '2~ at "2 I~~rn. !M,.~~," ,: --Unit~d Presbyterian Church

Circle: Club celebrated t~e dub's 'Merle Ring gaye. de~tions. ;Mrs., " (William .C. Montfgnani, pastor)
. ,... ~@lers"1TcllY:l1010lJ1l1i!m"l:nanc~.~~:!"\l'~;;:J;lim?I~.'::·~~",d.V:':~!",d.n'dlOOI: 9,45
"Brass, ,Lantern In, Nol"fol.k, ,for. Olson ,Served lunch~ I ',': .' a.m.; worship, 11.

~:~dl""er-':!\lll".it:::l(J.~T"!!::~~'·---Thenexl !!1@!j)nglsMay·18·'!L~ ..:::. ~
mel!ll5ersweJ)t wI~h'"'he'-·group:·'-'2~j:>:m----:--"'--~' - , .~ ..._-~ -:" -, --'~ -., '-,-". -·--·-,Chri!tian Cnurm

~~1;:~.e~rt~~~r~~~~'U~d EV~ngeliCalCovenant Church su,~~:::rl~~~::~,::~~:~,) 9: 30
The ladies returned, to the (E. Neil Peterson.,pastor) . a.m.; worship, 10~30;' evening

home of Mrs. ,C.R. Wenstrand Thursdav: ,Junior, Plolr, 3:45 service,. 1 p.m.; adult choir, 8.
for their anniversary ,prqg~am p.m. I Wednesday: Bible study, '1
and lun~h. The aftemoon was, Saturdav:, First year confir· p.m:; Bible study, 7:30.
spent recalling the past years of matlon,.10 a.m.
the 'c1ub; Letters were read from Slmday: Sunday school ·and
two other, Glarter members, second year ,confirmation, 9:45 .
Mrs. Jack 'Mitchell of AII'en and a.m.; worshrp, H; evening :wor-

- 'Mrs~" Francis ,Kimbell' of- Sioux- shlp,'-7:30 p.m-.
City, la. , Wednesday; Praye~-meetlng,

Mrs. Ronnie· Wenstrand wlll 8 p.m.
host the May 18 meeting at 2
p.m. "~--.'" ,,-

Bank No. 76 1351
REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidated Report of Condition of

Commercial State Banle

READ AND USE
WAVNc~HER·ALD~

WANT ADS

of Hoskins in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the- close of business on March 31, 1919

ASSETS
Cash and due from bilnks '"
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations .
ObligatIons of States and political subdivisions.

Loans, Tof~1 (exclUdIng unearned Income) .. 5,400
Less: Reserve for posSible loan losses 33
Loans, Net .....

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises

other assets .
TOTAL ASSETS .

\1

LANCE DeWALD of Wayne Cub 'Scout Pack ~75 was 'the
top 'salesman of Scout·O-Rama tlcketts, Diamond Dick
District. He is the son of Mr. and MrS.' Jean DeWald of
rural Wayne.

Lonce DiiWald lsTop
Scout-O-Rama Salesman

111 West 3M
P.hone.. 375-2:596

~~-_._----~--'

E

'ierso;; Ins. Agency .

.Most accidents

-LIABILITIES
Demand deposits jJf ~lndivlduais, partnerShips, and

--~ cor-pOratklOs .' ... 1.303
Time and savings, deposits of individuals. Rartnershlps,

and corporations. . .... 4,248
DepoSits of United States Government. 4
Deposits of States and political subdivisions. . 498
CertiHed and offlcers' checks _. 16

can TOT:o;a?~Oa~iJ~e~sjts. ..~.... . ... 1.373 ... 6,069

be --~-+~~Olhe-;ai;~~;'::;~~~ts=~'~6:-~~--s-e~r-lp"'l!leJllaUts~,Ltaj.l'e_Llf'-ro..JnlJ:t", "'bOle"'t-'-e-"d"',"mUll-uU.'f':;l"l,polLc..JkLLel-'t"'s,'---P--'-

~t:!~ented-- . -=-~';:~~~~H:l"~H>x£IUdlng .ut>or-dlAale<H1.tes·~~.-6;o95c wlaeewa1STfja~<IM-~
----MOSt---eI--.~8-tFY----to----8~Old climDing,_o~n..a EQUITY CAPITAL 12S-~ trim. " .

short limb. But sometimes. no matter how CO-~~ns~~~~ ~uthorized -...: '1",250
hard we try,.accldents do happen. No. shares outstanding -1.250 SWI,MW'EAR: ren-ewe-ct--tnter-est-- in

..-:- 'M;i~e ~~-;:;~y;;; are'-'pro~d .agiiTnsi'tile-- -~"'-:-:-:'---:-~--=-:''-:-:-:--;~:-:-:-~-:~ --:;-;;~-;- ,' .•. .~i---;:;~.one::ptece;=1hoogh=file'iwo-pteee----r--ates- No:--+."~"-
une?tpected. Check with your pIA agent. a UndiVided profit'S .. ,..... 121 Bikinis of all types, boy leg, lace~front,

professional who wJll.shoW'YOU'lioW' ea-sy ig+:t E:i~IIIiT7;:~~ EQljiTY' CAPITAL... ::::::. 6,:~.1 convertible' bandeau, 5urpHce. neclt,fine,
I~"~ t~",~.~t.. y~~~r feet back o~.'Sc°lid ground. _" ,,_ ,MEMOR~NDA- =" 0_ cut-outS. camisole. blouso", competition taDk
Look for this seal of ~ntegrity. Average for 30 calendar-days ending with 'caffaate:~~-----.--'_· ~orf'aclng SUit. in1eresttng:u>ver-ups from

Cash and due from banks .. . .. .. ... . . ... .. . 107 long to shprt:
Total,loans ~ :............ . .. 5,294
Time deposits of S100,000 or more. .. . . . 300
Total deposits : : · , 5,933

Time deposits of $100,000 or' more (as of call date)~

Time certificates of deposit In denomInations of
$100,000 or more . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300
I, Shirley Mann, Cashier. of the. above-named bank, do

solemnly swear-affirm that this "report of condlflon Is true and
correct, to the best.of my knOWledge and belief.

Corred·Anes': Shirley Mann
G~rge Lang~nberg

Ezra Jochens
Fred Otten·

Directors

Attend Scout-O-Rama
Boy Scout Truop 168 attendeq

the Scout·Q.Rarna at Norfolk
during the weekend.

Paul Davids received a first
place trophy for the pinewood
derby r_un-off .

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school. 1l.

Wednesday: Choir practice, B
p.m.

2. at'Pack,Meetlrig
Twenty~four Persons 'attend~

S, meeting" of Cub ,Scout Den 6
Pack 166 Frlday'evenlng.

Following, the flag salute,
parents" picture taking ..il.lgh-t
was obse'rved. DlscusslC)n" of
summer camps was held and
pIctures taken at, the_, pineWood
derby run-off In February were
distributed,

The scouts voted to send cheer
cards to persons in the commu
nity as a prolect.

Awards were given for the
Scout·().Rama ticket sales. Lee
Maler receiv,ed the bobcat
award. Steve DavidS, represent
ing the Peace, United Church of
Christ" presented the church
llward to the'den:

A film was shown and the
meeflng closed with a song by
Cub Scouts. Mrs. Lanny M.ias
and Mrs. Gene Wagner served
lunch.

Lance DeWald. son of Mr. and Wayne. earned the "Top Pack
Mrs. Jean DeWald. rural Salesman" award for selling 132

tickets to Diamond Dick District

M~t~~~il~: ~~~~~~ Art Works By Scout·O Rama

Ministers ed~;:a;~ f~~~e:ir~~~~e:,ri;:nl~~
Harold Mitchell Area Students sefiing more than 100 tickets.
Keith Johnson The ride will be from Norfolk.

Roy Brown Area art students- attending There were seven Scouts to
.. ,Sunda'f~· Warshlpl,.'9lJO"a..me;·, "W<f1rlf!' '~,ntc'''Co1i~e' will,·,hav('!-·· .. n:c'e;v~ the free' -e-i~I'dne,- f'i"de,
Sunday schooL 10:30 works on display at a Juried Darrin Barner, also of Wayne,

Student Art Show between 9 also won a free ride by selling
a,m. and 5 p.m. today (Thurs- 1051ickells
day) and Friday. Ddrrin was the top salesman

The show is being held In the last year selling 301 tickets
Nordstrand Visual Arts Center The SCQut-O-Rama was held
in the Fine Arts Cenler, Wayne. April 22 at Norfolk. Weather
State College. caused the cancelation of the

Among those who will have par<1de, However, many perSons
art works on display are: lurned au! for the other adlvi

Marie Hagemann, Wayne. She! ties such as the Pinewood

~Ch~r~~~U~~h~~o~:~r~':",~\~~iI' ~{~bYlool~~~~n a~a~h:!~ v~~l~~:
at WSC - 'booths

Jan Johnson, Wayne. She 'is a Pack 175 won the top award in
iunlor elementary education the Robot award centering
student major at W5C. around this year's theme of

Celeste Torczan, Wakefield. Ouler Space. Boy Scout Troop
She Is a graduate of Bridgeport 17501 Wayne won second place
High School and ~ graduate _ in the booth judging, M:Jre than
student at WSc. 10,000 tickets were sold tor the

Amy Wilson. daughter of Mr Scoul-O Rama
and Mrs, Roy Coryell, Wayne
She IS a gradua,le of Wayne High

- &choo-l-and,-an-iu"~-m.aior-at, WSC.
Sandra Wrledt. Wayne. She Is

a graduate of Wayne High
School i1nd 1:1 iunlor home econ
omlCs malar at WSC

Anna Victor, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wallace Victor of
Wqyne. She is a 1976 graduate of
Wayne High School and a sopho
more biology maior at WSC

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft. pastor)

Thursday: Catechism, In·
struction. 4 p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10: 15.

Social Calendar
Thursday. April ~1: Hoskins

Garden Club, Gladys Reichert;
~y ,Sc~,~__ I.~QQ£_~l_~~L_ ,e~§.I",;,~_
Oflffecr Church· of Christ; Girl
Scout Troop 202. fire hall.

Friday, April 28: Helping
Hand C1ub'supper, Harry_ Sch
wedes; Cub Scout Den 6 Pack
168. fire hall

Tuesday, May 2: Twentieth
Century ExtensIon 'Club tour;
Brownie Troop 201, fire hall.,.

Trinity E;yangelical
Lutheran Church

(WesleY Bruss, pastor t
Saturda.y: ,LWM~ spring rally, .

Grace Evangelical lutheran
OlUrch, SiouJ<: CIty.

Sunday: Bible study and
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
ship. 10: 15.

Monday: Choir practice, 7:30
p.m

,~~~-

oJeJ

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 202 and Mrs.

George Langenberg Jr. met
Thursday after school at the fire
hall, opening :the meeting wlth
the Girl Scout Pledge.

~~~····-UR- .
..£'OR I~ ""', .

SHERRY BiOSe
,~:FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone ~15·2_Q82

All POPULAR
VARIETIES

------ANf)-E6leR~

Two YEAR OLD

fiELD GROWN

. (Continued from page I)

promote' ,collegiate 4·H and meet new, people.
-1llis-'~5,-confer-eflcetheme-·was -'~yond-the--Oo.",er

for their Tomorrow." Workshops at the conference #Jere
given on "opics such as: public relations, recreation,
alumni Involvement, urban 4-H, parliamentary procedure
and service projects.

Temme Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Temme. He Is
a sophom.gre majoring In General Agriculture at UNL

Rethwlsch Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Reth
wisch. He Is !3 freshman at UNL ma(orlng in Enfomology.

Miss _Bull Is ,the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Waldron
BUll. She is a freshman majoring In Home Economlcs.at
UNL.•

They are all members of the UniverSity's 4·H Club's
musical group.·"Outreachers."

Mrs. Ron Wert, bookkeeper at Ellingson Motors, Wayne,
has been selected by the Pontiac ""'otor DIvision to receive
the Pontiac National Business Managers Guild Award.
.Mrs. Wert was In the tap te:n p~rcent In the Pontiac Zone
and will receIve. ~..~!_~Ilng silve~ f:m.Y.~1 P.ro~vlnt:l.al •.relish
dish along wltff a congratufatory pl3(fue.

A Chamber Coffee will be held Fdd#from 10 to lJ a.m.
to honor Dick Keidel of Sav-Mor Dtug With. a Recognition
Award. All Chamber members are urged to attend.

Johnson Frozen Foods of Wayne placed third with Its
"'''dHed'oeef'entry duflng a meeting 'of"ht!-'"N~brtrs1(a"Meat

Processors Association Sunday and Monday In Omaha.

News Briefs -
(Continued from page 1)

Julle - WalHn, 'Wayne. a Ivnror"'"at Midland Lutheran
College, Fremont, has been named president of the
Ccllege's- chapter of cardinal Key, a national honorary.

The honorary was made by women only until last year.
.-r Qualifications include at least ,sophomore standing.,' a

mInimum grade point average of,;tO and activity In the
communltv. chUTCh and on campus.

l Tapped as a new member was lana Koepke, daughter of
Mr. and /lArs. Herman Koepke, Hoskins.

Moel., School
The LWMS met Thursday

tlflernOOn at the Trinity School
basement~-' The RQv. Wesjey
e.rU$~ had devotions..

Students -

Siren 'Test Friday
The monthly test of the Wayne Civil Defense sirens will

be held, at 1 p.m. FrldaY,_!l~cording to Vern D. Fairchild.
. assistant Civil DeJE!'\sedlredor. " _"'~

The slrens will be all()wed fo run for one minute with a
three minute pause between e~ch siren test. The sirens will
be tested in the following sequence:

. Alert - (Used fOf tornado or other natural disaster
warnlng)~ both high and low siren on for one minute.

Attack - Both high and Iowan for ten seconds, on for ten
seconds, continUing for one minute.

Normal time sequence for each of the sIrens would be a
foll three minutes. The test Is shortef1"eifso the public can
teU the difference between a test and an actual warning.

Award Winner

Third Place Winner

·Cha~ber.. Coffee

~'

~,:i,~,~-

+F-....•• ). ... .... ..T1leWoyne lHobt.IHerold, TbUl'$doy. Aprii27, ":' .... ..

~;::'-k!OSkl·NS.~i.·~EWS.·.·.·.{.~~~$~~~?;J~~~~."
~- .. ,'" .",,', '~'r' , , "., _ ., , • ., -. •

-.- M~eting Sl'oted at Norfolk I

~~;:...•~~ The _~~.Geih;'~Oub ';}II:" The fOPle/;;tltl~'-rlTh~ Jil~i, ,:.,. :, Surnm-er, ,:·prO"}~s-:-~r;.' dIs':·-·:'
~..ftoI'L~eetino-_,_OLjtttl...JUl'sEi,_ Wlf~ ()f.-_An -_A.rHlr:l<:,~rL_.._'-l)_ss.~~!:\j:I_Yv9J'!O.@._A~,t!~~.!l_-
"- suson on May la"at Betker's' In " Mlssloi1aryjn-~J8Pin:'~ "was served refreshments. -', - ',~-

Not:,fo'k",fu~ a ,12:.30 dInner. Cards given by Mrs. L'eOnard ~rten., V"oMe 'Johnson,,: scrIbe.
wUl.'1olloW: Mrs~ Orville Br'ock,emeler,

Mrs. Wal,te;, kcehler was ,a president. c'o-nducted the bUSI~
guest, when the _dub met Thurs. ness' meeting. Plans were made
cIa.V: 'afteljtoon· rn the home, of to' attend the rally at Sioux Clll:'

. ' Mrs. Alfred Vinson. Pitch prizes on April 29.
Were- won' by: ,Mrs. Hennan 'Cp. Coffee,chalrman.Mrs. Leonard
fer~ h~h.:Mrs. Mar'Vin Malchow, Marten served ,a no:.ttost lunch. :

~ ~"d hlgh. and Mrs.' A. Brug. Next regular meeting is May
geman. low. Mrs. Koehler re.. 18. •
celvetHhe 'goest "prlzc,;-' .
~.
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ICarroll375.3l.00Wayne.

A young widow recently said it had been
more· difficult tor her. a. year after fJie

"tuneralot her--hlJSband.tba.Ut was i.mme
diately after. Friends .and relatives were

_tI1c>lJg.iltfur and concerned at first, but soon
they seemed. to forget her..Therein is a
lesson for each at us"

HISCOX~SCHUMACHER ..
. FUNERAL HOMES

DR. ED ELLIOTT, vice president for academic affairs at
Wayne State College, addresses a crowd of scholastic honor
students, parents and club members during the an.nual
Wayne Kiwanis Club scholastic achievement banquet
iVoonday night

The Even Dolen Club met the Serve All
evening of April 18, in the home The Serve All Extension Club
of Mrs. Louie Hansen With ten met in the home of Mrs. Law
m'embeFs. pre5eFtf. Mr-s,-----Roger-· renee- Carlson" fhe' 'affer'noon Or
Hansen was a guest April 19 wilh nine members

Mrs, Elmer Bargholz can· attending. MemberS answered
ducted .the bus_iges~ meeting. roll. call on how they may have
Visiting the Wakefield Care wasted energy in 'he past 24
Center was discussed and the hours.
ladies decided to visit two times Mrs. Wm. Driskell conducted
a year. Guest day was planned the business meeting. Reading
for next month. Each member is leader Mrs. Cornelius leonard
to bring a guest and read a reported on a petition to curb
Mother's Day poem. Elsie Tar government s-pelding. Mrs.
now and Mrs. Clifford Baker Rudy Longe. citIzenShip leader,
were honored with the birthday urged art to vote in the primary
song. election.

A plant and bulb exchange The president thanks those
was held. Mrs. Arnold Hammer who helped at the. Wakefield
provided entertainment A Care Cenfer on April 14
guessing contest prize was won Announcement was rTI9.de that ~.

0'1' Mrs. Albert G. -N'els'on~ and the Spring Tea is to be held In "
pitch prizes went to Mrs_ John the Fellowship Hall of the
Greve, Mrs..Elmer Bargholz Methodist Church, Wayne, May
and Elsie Tarnow. 12, with reg.istration I to ·]:30

Next meeting is May 16 with p.m. Mrs. Lawrence Carlson
Verona Henschke, hostess. reported on the Health Con·

ference she attended in Norfolk'
St. Paul's Lutheran Church \iPril 18

(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) s. Norman Haglund pre.
Saturday: No confirmation ted the lesson on "Energy

classes Choices in the Kitchen." I

Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Next meeting is M.ay 17 withSunday ;chooL UO. Mrs. W;lliom Dds.elL hosless. i
I
I;

'--------:--Il-L
.L
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.Special Notice
THE PERSON WHO left their'
silverware .and plates at the
auditorium the night of Hank's
Celebration may pick them up
at the Wayne Herald. a20

I WOULO LIKE to thank every
one who was in any way in
valved in my 20th celebration
IVIonday night. It was an unfor·
geltable, emotional evening
which will never be forgotten by
myself and my family. We thank
you for the gIfts, cards and
leHers, food, money, honors and
for caring. To Mike and Jill
Perry. Jack and Jane March,
Dick and Judy Sorensen, Jim
and Kay Marsh, and Jerry Hix.
there just aren't words enough
to express how we feel for what
you did. Stan Morris, you're one
in a million to us. A big thank
you to the third and fourth grade
boys who sang for us, to the
great Wayne High Stage Band
and to all my friends who
contributed to the program with ... /

a few fibs and a little remlnisc· LESL IE NEWS Mrs_ l70.'._;2e34H.ansening of old times. To my St.-
Mary's students, thank you for
the program and gifts on Wed-

~e~::\a:y y~:rsh~~e w~~~~ Mrs, R. Hansen Visits Club
together. Hank and Glenda
Overin and family. a27

$1 PER DA·V rentat tor -Ete"Ctric
Carpet shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. m4tf

WE WISH TO thank you, neigh
bors and relatives, for all your
help In getting things Jlned -up
for our sale. And to all the ladies
who brought --In-·· the delicious-
food for dinner and lunch and
for their help. It was greatly
appreciated. Otto and Clara Fre
vert_ a27

Misc. Services

WATERTOWN

MONUMEN1I' CO.

, MOVING?

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save.

.Local Representative,
- -, Virgil Lohr

Phone 375-2498

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Am1erica's ,most retom
mendt:d mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH_
ING: Free estimates, pIck up
and delivery. Phone Bill Holle,
565·4486. a3t8

I WOULD LIKE to thank all
those who remembered us With
cards and giftS. It's all appre·
elated. Mrs. Ron Sebade and
Robyn Michelle. a27

GE-T PROFESSIONAL CAR PET
cleaning results - rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
paoer, $1 perday. McNatt Hard
ware,"Wayne. m-4tf

I WANT TO_express my sincere
- - thanks to all of my frIends and

relatives for their cards, vIsits,
flowers, telephone calls and
prayers whlle.J was in Provi·
dence Medical Center and since
I've returned home. A special
!hanks to Fr. Tom McDermott
and Sister Gertrude for their
prayers. Many thanks.to Dr.
Willis Wiseman and the nurses.
God bless you all, Mrs. Agnes
Duffy a27

a27

Phone 375-2134

for Sale

FOR SALE
1910 - Chevrolet Biscayne 
8 cyl - 4 door seda'n.
The Vill~ge of Winside will
accept sealE!d bids on vehicle
until 7:3'0 p.m. May 1. 1978.
The Vi,lIage of Win~ide re
serves the right to rejed any
and all bids.

Village of Winside
Marian Hill, 'Clerk

1912 BUCI( CENTtJRIAN, Two·
door hard' top, power, air,
cruise, tJlt-wheel! new battery,
new radials, $1,500..375-1781-

a24t3

FOR SALE:, 1971 Volkswagen
statfon wagon. Good condition.
New tires, clean. 'Call 375·1966,
or 375-1171, evenings. a27f3

FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa
hay, $16 per ton. Brame and WE WiSH TO thank our family,
prairIe hay, $14 per ton. West on friends and neighbors for the
Highway 98, Ph~~'~~a20t3 cards, gifts, letfers, phone calls

and the food brought while
BEDROOM SETS: Will liqUidate Tamml was in the hospital and
overstock on bedroom sets. We since our return home. A special
have 12 complete sets In walnut thanks to our parents, who took
finish that Include double dres- care of the family, the Rev.
ser, mirror, chest and head· G.W, Gottberg. for the visits and
board. Will close out for only $88 'phone call.s, to Ron and Sheryl
or terms. Open to the public 10 and Barb and Dave for their
a.m~ to 8 p---,m. dally, ...£r_eight visits and the-Carroll Commun·
Sales 'Co.', 10011' 4th St.; 'SIOuX' Ity 'tor "all tliek prayers ilnd act's
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN of kindness. Also, c] veryspeclal
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. a2'7 thanks to Drs. Oberst·and Gnar-

ra for the very special care, and
BEAN BAGS: Apartment-sIze to the ,residents and the great
bean bags, $11.89 each. All nur.sing staff at the Children's
assorted colors. Open to the Memorial Hospital In Omaha. It
public 10 a.m. to B p.m. dally. Is deeply appreciated and will
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4lh St., always be remembered. Wilma

T~u~E~I~~S~A:~~~~~SES Fork and Tamara. a27---------------

112 Professional Building

REAL. ESTATE:

Pefs

Wanted

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

Wayne, Nebr.

Large two story home fea·
turing living. room, formal
dining room, family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and 112
bath on main floor. Second
floor, four bedrooms, bath.
Lower level, rec room with
wet bar, bath and walk-out,
Attached ·"garage. Priced in
$50's. Call:

Chet Joslin Agency
SlO,UX "'ity, Iowa
(712) 271:8140'

.' "'-1

-j»RO'PfRTY- EXCHANGf-

MATURE WORKING woman
seeks room for summer, Please
write Box 163, Springview, NE
or call 497-3392 collect. a24t3

TO GIVE AWAY: Three four·
month old lab pups. Cim~ 635
2420 after 5 p.m. a2ot3

LABRADOR PUPPIES for sale.
Threa male, el,ght weeks old.
Call 374-2815, days, or 374-2357,
evenings. a27t3

-WAN·TED:· Old envelopes with
stamps. Also old books and liter
ature. Contact: Shreve, 1623
Dace, Sioux City~ 1~"51107. a27t3

WANTED TO RENT: Tlwee or
four bedroom hous~. Call (515)
832·4791. a27t3

WANTED TO RENT:: Furnished
or unfurnished qne-bedroQm
apartment for one adult In
Wayne by Aug. 1. Calf 371-9264.

a24t8

i '.,. ~' ,:.'."..' " _,.- -', :.'1

I. \NPU,L,D "LIK~ to. thank. all of· ': 'The.Way'Re,·,(Nebr,("e~aldi'rhUrSda,y, ... APrjl:2j;:.l+!~· ,.:,11
yoUWhobought.aStPut~Q.Rama" ". ' '.:'!:","''':,. ,,<"':',", " ,,:".,' ","'1" .:, .·,r

-i~~~~~~:~~:~-~ii-~~~!~~;Kiwofl-isiCI'u~H()Hd"f§,-Sl~rl'tS:, .-
sold 132 total.' which allowed me:, " "'''' '''-', - I'., ", ~ ,,',', I,',. ','
to. r~~§'IY_(L tnet. top ,Pack....S_ales~_._ -. .Mvcb . 1$ -__e1t---pecte.Q.' Jor tho~.~ ,. .abIl1ty,."... '.".,_ , II~ --::~ h, ..';,., '.,' 'Juniors----:...".----Sob-Bornhofti--Br,ed'.---
man. Awa~d.~,ln this, district: If' with mucrt to ?ff.~~;,ac,~or~I':l9to "Be comm,itted to rnaint~I~.ing .Emr,y;, (3arth ,Hagefl~o.~n; Da".ld
was more than' I ho~ed 'to're- iYkJnday night s guest speaker at high standards, and never ,,,fy:tr . Hemm" Lori Lessman" RIck
celve. Thank you for thls_ t'lonor the 14th annual Wayne Kiwanis the sake o.f ~ace ari~ quiet 'deny ~·L':"t; .. K~l.ey, ~nn,,··~lta San-

i
r:~~~~~~~~;~~;;;;~~~;~i"~-;an~d~-t~h.~~-~~o:.'r~PI:o~ne:-~r!~d~e,~:: wh~.:,..!~Ch~~:': "CI~.b. sC,~,olasHc, ~c.hleveme~t - -yQ~~~..OWl)·:·~~perl~~~~::.:~r;;:,con.- ~ahl,i,.: '.:J79:ri '"',:~tl,~rJ~c;.k:~':::,_~.Jli':l~;::;".'" wHl 'r,e-relve "'Il' May.' t.<tnaf Oe~' f<Em-qoet, -. . . :victionS7' be sait!o ·'~C:OriviCfion.s . Vakoc.', 't· \ '," rl

-Wafdf. --~_.. ...__ a27 ~__ P.~:.... §~_~EllloJ1..-Y.lS:~--1I.r.e.s~<!enL.....:~tressed-.Qt___Ell._!Ot~pboml;),r(!s --.;.Jarttc~l'b--
-.-----~--~,- ...---; .--~--,,-~~~.-"'_.:..._.~-,,---.--'--,- for" acade/'Tlic_.. af.falrs ~t W,ayne ,.Or. ·Elliott tala th.ei nine-lunlor,::"'--Randa1t~:' Fl'eer, "Wi1l1~Ii''f.·"-Haas;.---

WE WiSH TO extend our sincere Sta.te 5~ollege, told a ,group of 49_ high and 40 senior high, school' Marvl.n Hansen, Penny James.;
thanks to the WinSide Rescue honor studftnt.s, ·th~lr. pa~ents students that because, of i ,their Diane Lindsay, Dou.,,':as Marr,
Unit and to Pastor Lon DuBois. and clu.b members tnat "excel- high 'scholastlc aehleIlEfm,e'n·t·· Kur't."', Powers, OoO~I,os Rosq-,
the American Legion and "AuxI- lence also ca,n be' achieved by they will be imitated and',:must Susan WI~er. ',. ".b.
Ilary, and friends and relatives those Who are not on the honor resist the temptation to let, their· Fresh'men - Julie Ellis, Brett
who helped, us and.remembered roiL" . minds "retreat to the cammon Frevert" D.e~ble Gilliland, Too
us with cards. Diem,orlals, He said that a good national place." ' Heier, N~ncy Nuss. Kellf1
flowers, food and expressIons of motto for excellence would be to'· Dr. Elliott closed: by~ asking ·O'Donnell,. Rhonda Ostendorf>
sympathy during the recent loss stress excellence, not medlo- students to '~fuel" their minds Lisa Reh1er~ Marcla Rethwl~~
of our lOVed one.' The family of crity, and went on to explain -continuously. Lynn ·Surber,. _)

. Everett Newman. that "we must not be satisfied to Receiving honors \f'ere: _ Eighth Graders - Kathy Kay,
a27 be mediocre Within our range or Seniors - Dennis Fleer, Tammy Ulrich. David Wiener"

7:-7-=-~-'----:-::- Laura Hagemann,' Rod Koch, Steve Zahniser.
A' SINCERI{THANKS to aU"-my Charles McLain, Susan Reth- Seventh'~Graae"rs - Kare"
r,elatlves- end--frlends "-for:' the A SINCERE.THANKS.to all' my wisch., Br-yan··Ruwe. ;Roger..$ahs, Sandahh---SheUey-· Emry,- Julle
cards and flowers and for vislt- frinds and relatives for the Joe Teeter" Ron Utecht, Joleen Wiener, ,Aaron Butler, Jeffrev
Ing me during my stay at Provi- cards, flowers, gifts, visits and Wiener. Jorgensen.
dence Medical Center and since prayers while I was hospitalized
I've returned home. Special at Providence Medical Center
thanks to the Rev. Ronald HoII- and since I've returned home.
ing for his visits and prayers, to Special thanks to the Rev. S.K.
Dr. Robert Benthack and Gary deFreese for his prayers and
West and the hospital staff for visits, they were greatly appre
their excellent care. Thanks also elated, Many thilOks fa Drs.
for the food brought In and to Robert and Walter Benthack,
everyone Who helped In any way Assistant Gary West, to Sister
In the home. God bless you al/. Gertrude and the staff of Provl.
Edward Meyer. a27 dence Medical Center for fhelr

excellent care. It will always be
remembered. Florence Geewe.
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WANTED TO RENT: Married
coup!e~ both _28, __wQ\dd like t.o
rent small house, Wife teaches, SOFA BEDS: Just received
husband Is WSC stl.ldent. Would truck load of sofa beds rn nylon
like to move to Wayne mid-May print fabric, Several colors to
and live' there until fall.. BOth .<;hoose,-JFOffi-. _-These ·.ur,e all

""-atfenCfihg"'SIlrilfner SchooL ~~od- brand-new full-sIze studio couch
renters. Please call (402) es that fold lnto a bed. While 24
748-3931 Osmond, after 4. a24t3 last. only $98 or terms. Open to

th..e pUblic 10 a.lTf to 8 p.m.
dally. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th
St., Sioux Clty, la. WARE·
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND
IOWA." a27

HELP WANTED
Openings now available for
welders. pun~h press. press
brake, sheet metal $hear, and
duplicator:' ·torch- -operators.
Experience preferred. 4S hr.
week, vacation, insurance,
and:profif sharing plans, paid
holidays. Apply in person,
Monday through Friday,
8-4:30, at

Automatic Equipment
Mfg~-Co., Pender, Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Fulltlme and
part-time. Apply in person at the
Ul' Duffer, 7th and Main,
Wayne. a27t3

HELP ·WANTED: Full lime
dental assistant. Experience
preferred, but not necessary,

~2RIYJn...p~r.wl).to Dr, _Wess,ees..._
~ office, 115 W. 3rd, Wayne. a24t3

HELP WANTED: Person (man
preferred) In press room to
work with large Web press, All
day Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons,. Apply to Ray Mur·
ray at the Wayne Herald, 114
Main, Wayne. a27tf

WE ARE NOW screening
mature applicants for full-time
or part-time employment. Open~

ing In two departments. Apply
at the Wayne Care Centre. a2ot3

opportunity

Now interviewing at the Wayne Herald CHice.
Phone 375·2600 for ~n appointment.

(1355 Veors Of Age

(} lifetime Resident Wayne CountW

o 211 VlllllrsWayne County Sheriff
I:l PlI!Ist Prillsidillit Mill. Shllriffs

II. Peiu:e Officers Ass'iII
('l lsgioill & V.F.W. Member 33 Years
o ClIlmplete~ Sheriff's CertificlItionCourse

~) ':i'
V@iDr V@Ie Greatl, Appreciated

~~
'WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF

RE~ElE(T

.Don :'Bu~tch" Weible
R~publicall.· Candidate for

For .full-time rece'ptionist fOr' ne.w.s~aper office., Must be
reliable a~d flexible. So'me writing required.

An Equal
Emplbyer. •

Apply at the office of the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Nebr.

DRYER
OPERATORS

for the 3 to 11 p.m•. shift and
the " p.m. to 7 a,m. shift.
Experience a plus, but we
will ,rain. Benelits include
profit sharing. life insur':llice,
paid vacations ano Blue
Cross· Blue Shield available
at group rates.

Salary commensurate with
experience.

TIlE MILTON G.
WALDBAUM COMPANY,

WAKEFIELD, NEBR.
has immediate full-time
positions open on the day
shift in the plant and Big Red
Farms for both men and
women, Please apply in
person at the office, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Fri

.A1¥-"..An:"..Equal, Opportunity
employer.



Lb.

John Morrell All Meat

COOKED SALAMI
$1 39 .

Ib

California

CARROTS
Lb. Bag

.Be
HEFTY'

Lawn Bags 10 Ct.

Blue' Bonneit
SPREAD 2 lb. Bowl

BUTTERTOP BREAD

BACON
ENDS & PIECES

4·lb. box

$1 59
.0' r 0

LB. PKG.

Through

.··_.~·_,w_ Jl '_~ ....

Prices Effective

btrllFII!lcy 10'
Red ;;'lE;ineso

p
,

S-ll. BAG

Sunday, April 30

MORRELL ALL MEAT. FRANKS

Drl3l'l'ing

~truf$day ·at

8d5 p.m.

1034 M in

Smo~ed

Jimmy Dean

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

120% pkg $129

PORK
CHOPS

$l~!

ARNIE'S Headquarters for Broasted Cllicken (tile "est around) - Bar"ecue Cllichn
(it's terrific) - Shrimp in a Basleet - Frencll Fries - Onion Rings ..IIIIIIIIIIII_......1IIIIIiiIIlIiIi

,.~.; .. :'~';;:;;> SWIFT PREMIUM All MEAT-meED
()~{

~. ,BOLO;N

1
A19

·:':B"~ lB. VAC. PA' ..•.

FRENCH CRUMB CAKE ,0

Sara Lee Frozen

BREADED, SHRIMP.
Birdseye

fROZEN PEA'S



2 pints Vinegar
1 teaspoon Mustard Seed
6 cups Sugar

lh 'cup Sugar
1 lablespoon Flour
1 cup Pineapple Juice
1 Egg, beaten
2 cups Macaroni, cooked, cooled and drained
2 diced Oranges
1 cup crushed Pineapple or Pineapple tidbils,

drained
112 pound Miniafure Marshmallows
'/2 cup Whipped Cream or Topping

Cook sugar, flour, pineapple juice and
beaten egg. stirring constantly, When cooked,
coot and pour over macaroni. Fold in oranges,
pineapple; marshmallows and whipped lopping.
Chill a few hours or overnight.

Serve with crackers tor a tasty lun.cheon.
Mrs. c.L. Cunningham

Norfolk. Nebr.

Bev Oetken
Wayne, Nebr.

2 medium heads of Cabbage
6 medium Onions
6 Peppers
12 or 16 medium Carrots
'/2 cup Sail
Brine (recipe below)

ct5l111e

Grind together the cabbage. onions.
peppers and carrots. Mix in salt and let stand
for 2 hours. Drain and add brine (recipe
below). Put into jars and seal. Do not heat.
Delicious on pot roast.

Liver
Flour and Seasonings
Bacon Slices
Onions, sliced
Catsup or Barbecue Sauce

Cut liver into slices the size your family
enjoys. Place each slice in a plastic bag that is
half filled with flour and seasonings (such. as
garlic powder. salt and pepper and onion
powder). Shake well. Piace_c:c>atedllv!i1Linto-a.---~

-----rry--pan1fiaTn'i'sseveraJ-sllces of bacon cooking
it it. Brown. Add onion sli-ces and cook until

Cut eggs in half. Remove yolks and mash.
Mix mashed y.olks with celery, mayonnaise and
mustard. Fill egg white halves with mixture
and put halves h<'ck togeih'1r. Wrap ead, egg in
a ham slice and place in a sha~low baking dish.

Mix the mushroom soup and milk and pour
over ham and eggs. Sprinkle with cheese and
chips. Decorate with olive slices. Bake in a 350
degree oven for 1/2 hour O'r until sauce is
bubb1y.

Blend all Ingredients together and press
into an ungreased 9·lnch pan. Bake for 1S
minutes al 350 degrees.

Crust:
1 cup Flour
S tablespoons Powdered Sugar
'/2 cup Butter

6 hard·boiled Eggs
'14 cup chopped Celery
I tablespoon Mayonnaise
6 slices cooked Ham
I teaspoon Salad Muslard
I can· Cream of Mushroom Soup
One-Ihird cup Milk
'/, cup graled Cheddar Cheese
'14 cup crushed Polato Chips
SlUffed. Olives, sliced

Filling:
2 Eggs
J1I, cups Sugar
V. cup Flour
'/4 teaspoon Sa II
'/2 leaspoon Vanilla
3 cups fine cuI Rhubarb

Martha Dellin
Wakefield. Nebr.

Mix logelher and spoon into crust. Bake at
350 degrees tor 35 minutes. Serve warm with
whipped cream or Ice cream.

Mrs. Donna Klug
Hoskins. Nebr.

~ime CJ)eQlg~t CJ)egge~t·
2 cups crushed Chocolate Oreo Cookies
Two.lhirdscup Margarine (melted)
I large pacl,age (6 oz.) Lime Jello

.Lcups..BoHing ..water_
1 cup Sugar
'14 cup L~mon Juice
3·S drops Green !"ood Coloring
1 large can pre-chilled Evaporated Milk.
1 package Topping Mix or 9·oz. Non·Dairy
----Whippe<Ll'opping.~----

1 Plain Chocolale Bar

J _

Catherine McCarly
Wayne, Nebr.

Cream shorlening and sugar. Add eggs and
beal. Gradually slir in apples and flour. In a
separate bowl. mix milk and soda. (If you do
not have sour milk. add 2 teaspoons of vinegar
to regular milk.) Add sail and vanilla. Stir this
into original mixture.

Pour batter equally into two bread pans.
Bake at 350 degrees for 50 to 60 minutes. Nuts
can be added If desired.

Mix .4 teaspoons sugar and 2 teaspoons
cinnamon and sprlnlde over batter in pans.

Mrs. Richard Johnson
Wakefield, Nebr.

1 cup Shortening (no butter)
2 cups Sugar
41099'
2 cups coarsely chopped. peeled Apples
4 cups Flour
3 tablespoons Sour Milk
2 tea spoons Soda
1 leaspoon Sail
2 leaspoons Vanilla

1 sma II Onion, sliced
2'1, 10 3 pound Broiler Frying Chicken, cut up
1 (lS'I. oi.) can Tomato Sauce
112 teaspoon Salt
'14 teaspoon Pepper
2 teaspoons Oregano
'I, leaspoon Thyme
1 Bay.Leaf -,.

'/4 cup Dry Red ~ne

Put chicken and onion In crackpot. Cook on
"-~-liigh-for2'/, \0-,rfWurs~WFiEm'i:hrcken [scooked,

remove chicken and onion and place in a
colander. D,spose of remaining grease:-Turn
pot to low. Add tomato sauce to crackpot. Add
all remaining Ingredients, stirring with each
addition. Put chicken back In pot and cover
with sauce. Allow it to simmer for 1 hour.
Serve over hot pasta. .

If.. you prefer slow_cook. cook chicken and
onion on low for 6 to 7 hours. Complete recipe
as directed.

. J1I, pounds Ground Beef, browned ,.t--__

10 ounce package Fine Egg Noodles.
crushed, raw . .

1 canCream'of Chicken Soup
I can Cream of Mushroom Soup
I soup can Water

'~----"-cup-c/Ioppe<l-Eelery-------------.... -~.------
1 Onion, cho ed .

=0-- "';,r::-'-~:·~"-'B_-#Ie-g;'o"n<i-Jl.ee~,":Mi"-- aIL.c' ..~~L.e~,;~,};,,,~;:~~;,a~.kies ••~~,.- .•~:c.,,~~~-"- a~~ __~ Coat~_~
ingredients together and place in a 2

'
h-quart ..• ~U, me. p .. ~U"""""'-__ . -'~ ,-- generOusljilillliilQifiip~"eu,...,~ -----

greased casserole dish. Bake at 325 degrees for 13-inch pan. . Cook until done. approximately 30 to 40 minutes
1'/2 hours until done. Mak"s 8 servings. In a I~ bowl. dl~s.O!Ve the jello in the in a 350 degree oven.

. Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen boiling water. Add sugar, femon juice ~ncI.!<J.od
--·--------wayne;·Ne~------rolol'lng..LeLset ontil-Rar.1iiill'L_!:Q.l)\ie,,~1.~_

separate bowl. pour the well·chilled evaporated
milk. Whip until light and fluffy with an
electric mixer. Fold in jello mixture until well
blended. Spread on crust. Chill.

Top with whipll.ed topping mix and grate
chocolate ov~r top. Makes' a'--large recipe.

A good springtime dessert. .. _
- ---.--.---- - ~·:~s_;_Neil Sandahl:

>-------0-- -VJakefiekl;;-Nebr-.-

',d



c~ ,-, '--__ ,1,,__" -""--,:-..;':'.~,--~~,---'--;----c--:----';;"-'-~~+~~_'____'~,"__,_~----'-

~;~~~~ --:~~~,
~. -~:~it~~K~·~t~~~·.tfne::·::;;~~t:~~~'~~~~t~rt· ~~~;i~~f~~~et:l;~r~~~lna'~~~lr:~~: ~~S_-l:~~-::~~~--~'-.:':\~ :·~YI~J.~ture "late. i,ri 'lhe,'- $5 for NebrasKans and from $17.sttlo $1« ..--_i~~~~~n~~~t;~~~~~·~be gtnn"'1lf"11>t4-
~t ..<'\ ~::Revenu'e' O~r:t~rtm~nrs'--$8.4''',l1lllllon _ because they' would 001 iLl,stain the :-.·-,>,-AnJstant--- ~ttorney:·-,General-, Ralph ,Jar "on-residents. __ . _, ._ J" I ormore.'th~i'L~OO~ooo,~'and'eath 'app1lcant

reduction in, revenue pro(ectlons. ,fhe veto,~s;,,:, -', ,"" ,,',', :', . " ,,," GIlfan, said' he could- not address·"the ,',..TJre.·law-,.f'eqUIF.ln.g.J.h.e._entry.:.s.fk:ker,:Qni ':w.o'"1lrU'have-:tOl'yt-,lJrrO'1atchlng :flklds•.~
s, err,O':-~t==$J;S::lfit1U6n=tt1e:="'·" ~tWe$:~ n6t~~.dIt-¥-oLthe,-.bllLbe~so..JIt~Y V.~hlcle.' that ,uses state p~rks and ';. ,1;he leg!tUat.I,()~"was 'In~ended as a spur_

~sonal propet:tY.fax .rel,l.ef 'programs:~~ fYpe-o!'-6fI~~lh(f90verljiir-o~feaed~~cr-"~Tem'af~t:re:ftm;t:~a!1~dit?ur~m~t· ..--.. -,recreat1Ol'lal;,:areas w~t=--IJ;t~eiJect fnl! fa, con5tructlo,n in NetJraskft--of--gFa
ex.pendltllr~s required by, st,Bt,e'.,law" 'hl'gh refl)se~'to ~Ign, ,': ':: ~:' ',", '~',: ::< of, th~. leglsUliture. Sut:" he''',dld 'offer ,yeari, but 'not '~lthout stirring.' up SOI1)e1 a1eonol,· plal1i,~::,Yft~ose, :oUfpuf could" be

-"-~I(Ir:rfY~~~Uit1oris,:-a"rTd::'~~'"desrra;;;- . ·'Among-:--1al-e·-'veto,e~" Ihat,· W4?re over:~' several jJ~er:al ImPressions of the' pro· I verY .vocal, oppOsltfon. ': . , '.. I'. t.r!lIlze,d,as a,:mlx:wlth' u"leaded 'gasollne
bilit'(:?~ 'm!&lnt,afnlng a',s::,~ercef1t:-,:~uC:fget: rldden,',w~re ~h~,se-'proPl;)~lng:, '" ': pos~I., _>" ~ ~', - ~--There-~as'·,~ven---talk .. ol,'or.ganlzlng ..a:,__ tq_.pr:9_!;i.t.!C::.9.._{l_.9-~~hoJ.,,,. __ .: __'

he" re~..:.;::.::, '...:., " " ,:.':" :"':,. ""'''',' ,_" -<,,~taf~ Supl"eme"COurt· re\tlew of, all ' "G,II~" q",~loned the "constltuf,!,onaIlIY petltlqn drive' to pla~ the. que:stlo~ on i Nebraska'has beef".,he·chlef proponenT
need,oJ'a tax,~hl'ke)ri th~ -mo:nth~"ahe.ad. ',~&rn~~ld ,: ~~r.~sl~l.eoi$jatlve,; .. crl"'!lnal hdmiclde' ca~s' da,f1ng' to ,April of that ,part of, -the ,measure that would I~e ballot; so People·could hav~ a Chance oHhe gasohol concept; Sen. Loren Schmit

':. Seri" J,~.:Wamer::sai~' u,'a,'J;llgher. ,ad~on ·di~~fe$,.ino~,other':course ,'~ut to' 20i 1973" in :,an, att~mpt,. ,to have"better require the--State---Board of ~Ion 10 i epeal the leglsl,atlon. of Bellwoo.d, biggest legislative booster of
..ta,x,:.r~t!"i$ 'diCifa,ted,'bY":~tt:',lc,,hece$', ~rr,~ct :the, ..90Vefnor's· JI,,~,-Itetn ',.vetoes lIrilformlty In sentences of fhostJ ,,~n. to certlfy.co.unty property va,llIations If There' ,was also' an ,aHempi' 'In the~ I~e Idea, 'also 'lN~s ,'8' prime mover .fn
sOles. it, Woi'l#t'be~ail", foi:~~n.e:,t,d,:'point t~at ,are' detrlmf¥l'tat to state, governf1\ent vie:ted of murder,. "",' '. , there., were nt? more than a 5 percent Legislature by Serl" Wally Ba~n,ett ofl esta~lIshlng ,: the Nebra~k,a Agrlcultur,1
~" ,acc'Using -,.Jin9~'- oQt ,·:tl~e taWmiakers~ ~n~ ,·it$, credibit,itl'" in local school dls- -:- CoordlnatlQn of pos,~econdary varla~ce ~ween adjoining Counties. LIncoln to repeal ,the sticker ,law.next:' Prod!Jcf Utlllzatlon COI:nmltte.e. I
c1ahnlng ',the:y .. .'authoTiz~ ~toQ :much, triet,s." " '. " ' , education. One of tt1e primary obiedlves He- nofed the, Nebraska Constitution . Jan. 1. i 'Gov. l::xon has said, he has not been
s:peri~lng~ ,",:---, , ,"', .,: ,.' ,', i ihe:,,_fawma~er,s :wasted little ,time ,in oHhls !eg1rs,latlo!1 Is to avoid ~upllcatlon requires unlformily of taxation. leglsla. The requlremenf-that every 'motorized c;onvlnced of the economic feasibility of
E~ ,if the ,govemor~s ~lJd~et ',recom- ove~ ..ldjng a series of, vetoes, Including of ser:,fces and 'f~cJllfles' ,among public five, sandlon of a 5 percenl variance vehicle used In stat~ parks have 8 $7.50 gaSoh,ol. As this was, written It was not

mendat,lons had:'·beerJ: follo-= tO~he ~veral that, r~stored .:,~o:e : than'-, $2 COllegeS .and unlver:slties. :.be probably would not satisfy that require- Slicker triggered a great deal of crltl· '~a~~a~:e~:~:O~I"~ ~~~:. the bill which

,~~~J~~~n·g~~::e~f1e ,,"~m~-'~o\l:l~:ri~~~;=:~~o;a:;~:~' ,~~u.~a,~"c __ co;;;mi:=~.~~~:f ~:le:~~~:UI:'-- --.~~~i~~::~~he-biU~S\deftnltfon~of- ','r-e.---..~~i-m~t~tr_.fl:o~~~~~PPII~S_ ..~.ven .. ~~l
Income, stat~ ,UPW~.I:~ ,to bri~9! in Ihe ,Another, ~Ih,lcation restored was for tlons of state agenCIes. Among other valuatfon" was also vague and Ihls ptob. Under, an amendment approved ,by, the

l
revenue the state will requireJle said.. nearly '$.800',000 ,;. for community based thl"gs, the committee will be'empOwered lem should be,clarlfled. . lawmakerS, second, third and fourth WIt,Fo·rlant'hHeO-npo.restd four years, Lt. Gov.

Had the Legislature done 'nothl!1g this mental ,'retar,datlon, programs.. to, recommen,d fhat an agency amend or Sen. Calvin Carsten of Avoca, chair: duplicate stickers qJuld be purchased for
.year than take care of .Ads of: GOd: and \Nhile, the LegiSlature was discussing repeal rules and regUlations so that they man 01 the special committee that drati. $1 alonq with the $7.50 sticker. Gerald Whelan ..has, been the presiding
correct the appropriation for personal wnat to do wlth',a batch of.vetoes.Sen, conf~rm to the needs,ot.. the people and cd the bill. sald"p'rov!:!fIons Ihat appear The amendment (iireds the Nebraska officer of the Leglslalure.
pr-eper.t.Y-.tax-taUef--lt.....stllL--Wi1Y.~~Q!tGIDDR..~ggv. J. James Exon's the Intent of the Legislature. ~ vague to' Gillan probably will 'be dealt Game and Parks Commission to make' c;n the next to Ihe last day of the
been' necessary, for the St"ate Board of ",wliole game pl~n' should be VTSTEteto--'""--"·-···~""--, -,~---·-'_·_~'-_·,·_..·-'·wmiTri,he-t97rsessiOn.-otnlH'-qogtror'i~-'-,~·-the-dupltcatlon-9-avaUilbJ.e--wfth-In--AS--.davs,_-2-ession, the__ state se:nat~rs, adopted a
Equallzatkm ,and Msessment to! rals~ eyerYone.'~ That pla~, aC,cordlng 10 Equalization, Bill Q!Jestioned , cited by the Justice Department will after passage of the bill. resolulionat1ng'"VVFie:rari~s-~ej"\lite-;-They
taxes following' Ihe 1978 session, Warner DeCamp, conslst~d of, ve.tolng 169,lslatlon The State Ju~tlce 'Departmenl has probably. be consIdered dl,lrlng an Interim also gave him a long, standing o~atlon.
said. that Exon' knew the ,Legl~lature would adVised Sen. Martin Kah,le of Kearney study, Carsten said. Whe,lan said the experience of Pl:e-

Appropriations to finance da~ages .override because It dealt wllh programs there were numerous questionable. pro. Gasohol Bill Enacted siding was a rich one and no ma«er how
stemming fro,m ,Acts of, God a~~..y.nted,:,,"""~Jor, .. ,the' disabled and handicapped and visions In a bill directed at aChieving . Among the Ia'st bills enacted by the the senators voted next, November__,. he
for $3.5 million in the".buc:tg1!f~inc1u9in~ other essentials such as utlllty, hookups to statewide equalization of property valua· Park Fee Lowered Legislature was one that would provide considered each of them, a good friend.

..:e:I~Jjfrrdi~::~(f~~et~~O~i~~r p'u~~~a~~~~~~~' the governor's maneu. t1°RS~peCial 1f9lslatlve committee offered w~~, ~he:~~~k:~~s::~~~~:r:n~~v~eet~iJI~ ~: l~C:r~o':~~~I~~e~'~~~efrUe~~:Jo;~g~~~~~ a ~~:~r;~~ ~no~iJ~~e~:~~~~e~~~~ as

'-'rr

w-~'-~-"~'-'+,~--"-" -~--

<CttRVSlLR€ d _ ..

"". 7.1h&Main·, ". ""_",,.fl£rrR~_~
375.3270 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187

21MPGHWYfl1M~cnY

E::PA mileag~ estimates for
0100 pickup equipped with
225 Six and' automatic
trans~ission~ (Your ,actual
mileage may vary according to
your truck's condition, its

. ~~~~~~~_~' and Y5!.._u_r_d~~L~ .,I-c-lllll••V-

tJ&~~
THAN COMPETITION.

'DIE 1OWE5rPRICEDP.OPULARLY EQUIPPED
PICKU~BUILT IN AMERICA.

-CHRYSI.EK,

fOOTPR/NT$ 'IN AFRfCA .9{OW fVI!W- L/Kf;:. CREATURE:
MAY HAve. WALKED EARTH 3~ MIl-LION Ye:ARS A6C.

~#--/~

WaYIl.e

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and thai cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

lOIT~IIAl

'lSI

He.ortfe1t thanks_
Dear Editor:

I would like to thank everyone who was
1'1 ~ny wa~ invo!ved In my 20th cele
bration Monday night. It was an un-

,., forgettable, emotional evening which will
never be forgotten by myself and my
famil)C. We thank you lor Ihe gifts, cards
and .letters, food, money, honors and for
caring.

To Mike and Jill Perry, Jack and Jane
Mar.ch, Dick and.Judy .Sarl'losen. Jim and
Kay Marsh and Jerry Hix, there lust
dren', words enough to express how we
feel for what you did. Stan JVIorrls, you're
one in a million to us,

A big Ihank you 10 the thIrd and tOllrth. _
grade Uoys who sang lor us, to the great '
Wayne Higl;l Stage Band and to all my

---7=-=---':I\T4-,r-- :11_•._......_.. ,.~.-. E ._~~~~~~;~.f~:t~~~~Htt~I~~:~~r;~~g
of old times.

'W"III!!IP-.!8Itm.... To my St. Mary's students, thank you
IIIlliill....,,,,,, for the program and gifts on Wednesday.

"--~;;i'----------=""~""==--""--' In~y~:t~:~~h:~flY=~ri;;~-.-~--"-----
Overin and family.

Bike riding and safety
". We~i-he; to 'th~' contrary, there are ~r.lving two abreast, a minor swerve
definite signs of. spring In the Wayneland uld force you Into traffic,
'area. Watch out for drain grates, soft

Sunday produced intermixture of shoulders and other road surface
showers' and sunShine. wind and Small hazards. Be careful of loose sand or
hall. Typical spring weather. Other evi· gravel. particularly at corners, Watch
dent Signs' Included greening grass, out for pot holes.
budding trees;' sparkling flowers, base-
ban ~,nd .()t.~,er"sprlng----spOrls.'.-';and kids S,··Watch out for car doors opening. or

-- on 'bicyCles. :" -".. ,,-- for cars .pulling into traffic.

A_feature.O»;lhc .front· page of today's 6. Don't carry passengers or packages
Herald by a representative of the Wayne thai interfere with your vision or control.
Police Department is directed toward A good rule Is "one perSOn, one bike, '-'
both bike riders and motorists. It Is tuned unless it's a tandem. Use baskets or
toward .. safety. It Should be reqvired luggage carriers f9r packages.
'readlng_ '" 7. Never hifch""a ride on a truck or

May 15 Am~rlc'an Bicyde IVIonrt'. Blke-- other vehicles.
rl~ing has grown.in pOpularity during. the '8. Be'~ extremely ~ cani!fol; af. ,i~tersec;

~J'ast decade.:," :hS,s advanced f~~n:n.,~~\ng Uons. eS'P~c~$'~'Y,when makill9,,;a.,.. left--turn:; ,
just "something:for kids" to a convenient M:ist accidentsh-appen at lnte~sectldn's. If'
mode of transportation and a means 'fo traffic is heavy get off and walk your
physical fitner..>S. bike with pedestrain traffic,

. - --:-----Ac---4;Gr-ding..-lo--the-..JronLpage...-arUcle, i.._lls.e...harnL.s.ig[li\L~indicI}J¢ turning
Ihere are more than 100 million bike or stopping. Let the motorist know what
riders today. Because of this papular you plan to do by giving the appropriate
trend toward bIke riding, the demand for hand signars for. turning left or right, or
prtJetlclog safety measures is even more for stopping. "
Important'. ' lO..Protect yourself, at night 'with the

We feel the safety ~ factor Is of such required r.ed rellectors and tights. Again,
''COnsequence-;--we have -borrowed ·the__ state_laws .varY... Nilst reqvire a head..
Wame. PoUc;,e_Departm~nt's suggested light. tail light or red rear reflectors for

--·---safeDfk1Ogrmesdrm-hlivlirncludettthlm1'-~--l'llgtll·-cycthT~F·..otherS"~reCJUire"'refl-eettve-
here in Ihe hope they' will be read and pedals, ~ditioncll side reflectors or other
remembered~.Theyare ~imed at the bike reflective material. If you are going to

----'-----ntter;-----"---- .. --- ' .- drive at night,---use--maximum,protectlon.
~,. Qibey _all alJ,pllcable traffic ,:egtJl~.. 11. D[i'y_e,:.~ ~!!f!!_~l!i~-,------t!'l~j!_~g_~p.e,c,t~d

__._ fions, -sTgns;-iignals- and mar.liings~ to ensure good mechanical' condition.
~icydes sho~6e' driven as safely as Make sure your bike fits you. See to It

, any road vehicle,' and are subject to the that brakes, pedals, tights, reflectors,
-- . sam-e'rules'-of vehk;ulaf' traffic. -whcrev.er--- -shifting --rnechanism5.._soumUng .deY.lc~sl

they apply. ~ gQOd urule of thumbH is to tires, spokes, ,saddle, handlebars, and
avoid congested streets and use bike- nuts and bolts are checked regularly. ,
ways, lanes or pathS where possible. 12. Drive your bike defensively; watch

2. Obser\le aU_ local ordinancli!s per· oul lor the other guy. Observe the car in
taining to bicycles. Registration ~:md' 11- front of you. and on$! in front of him.
censlng. inspections, driving on side- Leave yourself. r.oom and time to take

__, _walks, etc: may all be covered by local defensive action.
---:-:-iaW5."lfiS'youl" res-~nm:t;ll~ttY:-=m--=-ltfIQw l'tTe-----most--we- Ean--do----is-prlnt the rules

Ih~m and abide by them. and hope ihey are--digeSfed and heeded.
3,. K~p ri~bt.; ~rive .wilh traffic, not When it comes right down to 1f, the

against II. Drlve,sl~91~ file. Keep as ,close responsibilit·v for. safe biking rests on the
to ·the curb 'as:'-praetlcal-. Most--Eitates stlQulders of ·the-- bike,_rlder and the
require you to'~'c1rfve "Single fHe, When motorist. - Chuck Barnes.
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Playing
(1Ir1ls

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1918 - GeOrge E. Cooper. Allen.
Fd Pkp; Sieve Lunz, Wakefield,
Kaw. Dan j SuHiv"n. Ponca. Fd;
DennIS E. Ofte, Wayne, GMC Pkp.

1911 - Dwain 0.. Ekberg, Wtlke'
'ield. Chev: Fred' R, Maggart,
Wa'erbury. GMC Pkp; Lloyd Lued
Ike. Concord. Kaw, M<lrk Schram.
Ponca, Fd Pkp

1976 - 0 N Knerl and SOns.
Ponca. Fd

19n - John E, Viken. Wakefietd,
Ddg, Dale E Anderson. Wakefield.
Holiday Travel Trailer, Hartan W
Schopke, Wakefield. Olds; Tom C
Calvert. Newcasl1e. Pont

'974 - Paul C. Pelers.on~ Ponca,
Chev. General Molars Acceptance
Corp. South Sioux Cdy. GMC Pkp.
KeVin Wendte. Newcastle. Kaw;
M,ke L. Blrn;k, NewC<l!>t\e. Yamaha;
Larry j, Schulle, Newcastle, Chev

1973 ~ Gordon C. Mansen. O"xon,
Honda; Donald Scollard, Ponca.
Chelt'. aN. Krterl and Sons. POncoill.
Fd

19'71 - Mark C. BressJer, Erner
SOil, aids. Myron l. Roeber, Wake
I,eld. Concord Mobile Home;

• Richard L Puis. WakelJeld, Cad;
Luv~rn C Mabeus, Ponca, Fd,
5am"~ Sales and Rentals, Ponca,
Fan Travel Trailer; Rose M. Ber
gantzel, Allen, BUIck

1971 - Robert N. Juhlin, New·
,casTle. BUIck. Loy Nelson, Maskell,
F-(j--- \

1910 - Sam's $.ales and Rentals,
Ponca, Forrester Travel Trailer;
Thomas R KneltL Newcastle. Ddg;
DenniS Carlson. Laurel, Honda;
Richard E, Miller, Wakefield, Fd.

HI69 - James L. Hughes. Ponca,
Fd

1968 - Mark E. Backman, Ponca,
Chev;' Vickie Tslobanos. Ponca, Fd

1967 - Elva E. Manuel, Ponca,
Excel Trailer,

1965 - Billy Chase. Allen. Fd.
-"- -- ~---AUr-oo C. KtJll-e-v-.- .P---4AC.io

Mere; -Reinhold E, Miller, Wake
....:...~'.J'JsQ;.. ~!!'ytQ!:' BoHqr(!,

Ponca. Chev.
1959 -. Dill'!Ie:I' R. Harms, Ponca,

- Fd-Pk?F~~= - --- --~ --...- ~

'9$1 - Jerome L. Roberts, Allen,
Fd

~EAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Warren J. and Bonnie Olson, B.J.

and Irene Gibbs, Harold and Mary
Fields, Orin and Carol Fields.
Howard and Wtmda Bothe, to Mel
rose J. and Clara Hall. lot 10 and
W1f, at lot 1L block 94, Poncil,
revenue stamps S13.20.

LaWrence. F. and Edllh. Fox to
Village at Dixon, lot 1f'aridi2~oc~
17. pacific Townsite Company's
First Addition, Dixon, revenue
stamps exempt

Hugh and Laurlne Rooney, and
James Rooney, to Everett L. and
Gladys H. Fowler, a 'I, interest as
ioint . tenants and ~oui~ E. and
PhylliS J. Fowler. as roint tenants of
the remaing I,., interest, N'1:z SWI/"
and SW'J" SW1/~. Section 30. and all
of E'h of Section 30, all in 29-6,
revenue stamps S106.70.

Everett L. and Gladys H. Fowler,
and louis E. and Phyllis J. Fowler,
to Andersen Farms. Inc., a Nebr.
Corp., NIl, SW'i~, 30·29·6, and all that
parI of El" of 30-29·6, revenue
stampsS21220

Terry L. and Jean R. Turner to
MarVIn J. Prinl, E 30' of 10' 7, block
3. 'Original Town. WakefIeld, re·
venue stamps 5J 40 ---- ---- -.-

Chicago and Norfh Western Trans
portation Co., a Delaware Corp.,
ChicagO. 111,. 10 'Millon G. Wald
baum Co. of Wakefield, that part of
NE'/4 of SEljA, 11.,17N·S, revenue
slamps$2.75

Allie G. Hutchings 10 Duane D.
and Edith M. Harder, lots 16, 17, 18.
19, 20, and 21. block: 1. OrIginal
Town, Allen, revenue 'stamps ss
cents

Kurt L. and WIlma Nebel to Kurt
L Nebel. NW'/4. 12·27N-5, revenue
stamps exempt

Anna Nelson 10 Opal A, Heikes
and vera L Anderson. loIs 11 and
12. block 5, Maskell. revenue ,lemp5
exempt

~.
DIXON COUNTY •
COURT FINES

David D. 'Bearce, Sioux City, SM,
speeding.
- 'TOni F: .Breisch, -NcwcasttetS;1at-
speeding. '

Truman Fahrenholz, Allen, $18, no
valid Inspection sticker.

Duane E. Wllg, Wakefield, S118,
driving While Intoxicated.

Dale McGilL Ponca, 526, speeding;
Frank Piontkowski, Sioux City,

~26, sp.e:~dln9.
Kenrith 0 -Kre!. Belden', '$24,

speeding.
RIchard M. McCabe, Newcastle,

$24, speeding,
Richard A. Hoover, ,Wakefield.

$16, I. no valid registration. II. no
'land inspection sticker.

.)"",,,.. ,.

I

+
Th~_INebr I Herald
Thursd',v,- April. 27;' 1:,,7a

.a:loodBdnk
HereTo~ay

The SIQu~land BI~(Jd.lBan,k wUl,
"~J"'Jo:W~Y(l~t.d"aL!Th1"'lld,>yi\-~~/~~:~:·~t:::,:,.at·~~r~~:7~::

'.. ""Dt::mor5Tnbsl be It, ooOd gen,~

,;' ~~..~~t~;·,~~::rJt:t:~:~~
before donating., never". had
hepa11tls, luandlce or .':ancer,
and" lmde.rgo a ml~i·phY~Jcal.
exam prior to donation.

HERSHEl CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

16-01. 59«1:

Whitney 16:01. $ l'59
PINK SALMON

LB~

COUNTRY TIME
LEMONADE ~~-'

6 PACK I", I

$1 19 o~,

CHOCOLATE SKIM 69"MILK BLUE BUNNY ....
V2-gal.

MEADOW GOLD
ALL NATURAL

ICE ClEA~

EACH

12-01. avg.

CORN

BONELESS

DELI HAld

$18~B.
BRAUNSCHWEIGER "Bon~in Tip"

WIMMER'S CHUBS Roast Steak

99~ Sl~9 Sr.!

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 26 THRU APRIL 30

GREEN BEANS
303 GREEN GIANT

or~ut3L85~
Wrap Box of J2 Ctins

.. ,' PEAS 31 ~
303 GREEN GIANT . '~, . ·,.;79
Pltistic Wrap 8ft of 12 ellns $3 15

k
"'"==,,;.,
~'""'

fJ g~~

Cream Style or Whole Kernel ,~r/ " ".'

3/75~
" ':\G",,"O'''''',I CREArJl

303 GREEN GIANT . ~:-"~

Plastic Wrap Box of 12 Cans - $295

10-lb. blllg

:POTATOES
.'.' ~'_.'c

i

RAINBO '

DELI BUNS
pkg. of 8

2/-984

LB.

3-lb. bag

$11)9
II

BACON
ROMAN SLICED

SUGAR

$109

24-01.

SYRUP

SNOBOY- RED DELICIOUS

LOG CABIN

GREAT WESTERN BEET

99~
WONDE~ ENGLlSH~ 189·~
'MUFFINS 2

Community Club
The Community Club enter

tained at a party the afternoon
of April 20 in the firehall for the
senior citizens. Twenty-two per
sons attended.

Earl Barks showed slides on
Hawaii. Arkansas and some
local pictures, and lunch was
served,

Weekend Guests
Th~ Manley Suttons spent the

ABMi 22 weekend In the homes
~~Dennls Sutton, Fremont, and
in the Clair Sutton home,
Omaha.

The Charles Hintzes were
weekend guests in the Lewis
Eby hOme, Rosalie.

The Don Painters were week
Gnd gues'ts in the home of Mur·
riel HofeldL Colome, S.D.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Howard Heath home, Millboro,

S.ID., \were the Fred Ecker-h,
,Wayn~i and the Don Painters
aOO Rick and tl"u:! Lloyd Heaths.

The Lloyd HeathS were April
~2 weekeftd~~ts-·:in'· -fhe·~+to
ward H~~th ·ho~,~. ~~

The 'Harold Dirkses, Cedar
Rapids, la., were April 22 week·
~nd guests in the Robert
Wobbenhorst home.

Sunday supper guests in the
Carl Bring home were the DIck
Jenkins family, Carrot I, Leroy
Brink and Pat Armour, Sioux
City, and Marie Bring.

Weekend guests in· the, Earl
Fish. hom.e__ .were__the Mik.e.
Murphys and Leigh Ann, the
Leroy Jensens and Laurie,
Omaha, and the Steve Fishes,
Gibbon

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the home of Peart 'Fish were the
Wayne Fishes, Coleridge; and
the' Darrell Fishes l Holstein, la.

The Robert Harpers spent the
weekend in the home of Don
Robin,son and Arland Harper in
Fremont.

Catholic Church
( Rona Id Batiatto, ~Cls'.~~.rI

SundaV:~~~s~r!!,--·." -

April 20 mo~~lng callers in the
William Eby home were the
Glen Graffi'Ses and the Law
rence Graffises, Puya'ilup,
Wash

The H~ Olseris and ·Mr.s.
William Eby attended the
weddlng-oi'"ay' S-etKer "ancf
John Levi held Saturday at St.
Ludger's Cathonc Church· in
Creighton.

The Don Paihters and Rick
and the L1oy~'" HeQths attended
the Saturday/wedding of Robert

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

REJill- Af.!O-OSF
WAYNE HERALD

WAHT ADS

:0' in""the .!'tV'~nlng at ~he Unaed

~~•.,·,,~~Ij,!it~7L~,~-~~~

, The Roger Huet-igs.- ··-and..~_
Wendy,- Fort. Dodge, la., were
April 20 overnight guests in. the
Harord Huetlg home.

~--·-Ed#ft-----F..~---e~a·
Mrs. Joe Lange. Freda Hicks
and Mrs. Elmer ,Ayer at dinner
Friday at Nees-e's Cafe' iii honor
of the birthday of Mr-s. .Lange.
Callers by te~lephone in' the
evening to extend gr~.etings to
their mother, Mrs: lange, were
Neil Mitchell. 'Sacramento,
Calif., Robert Mitchell, Greeley~

__ .~o.~. Dennis Mitchell, (:hjcago~
Ill., Mrs:------o-rcI<-~en-son,

Omaha, and Mrs. Robert Thel
man, Randolph. .

The Cl)rt 'Willards, Atlanta,
.Ga .. l€ft by plane Apr'U 18 for
their home after visit)ng in the
home of her parents, the Bill
Btandows.

Mr's., 'Ted Leapiey--was---The''''
" : April 18 for the after-

eeHng of the Pitch CI ub.
William' Eby and Mrs.

. Lester" Meier, were .Quests and
niloth b~came new members of
tithe dut". '
,t,',l','Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst re
(icelved .hlgh and Mrs. Kermit

Graf, loW-.
The next meeting will be wlth

~s.. Franklin Hefner.

BElDEN NEWS
- l:~, , M~5~ ,T~ Leapley'~ 985:2393

Royal Neighbors
&i, The ,Royal Neighbor Lodge

met the evening of Aprif 18 In
~-I~he home of Mrs. led Leapley
I"wlth eight members present.

~ ~,:~."E:Ei!,aXLEJ§I:L~n.9__MI~, .. _,Le:~p..tey.~~_~

~...•...•...".·,~.'....'.....'·..·.·l.- repor.ted on the State Conventfon
~ f'fhey attended at Seward.

I}' ~(-- lodge Meets
i, Reb~kah Lodge met Friday
~.' ?'!-evenlng with 11 members pre
:j:-' sent. Mildred Swanson reported
',:;> ·'On thq International Odd Fellow
lh Magazine.

Plans were made for the dis
-,..-trict meetIng to be held in Ran
I dolph In June.

I
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

E h· ~ d f dol disease- ~tentlal, It should not
lars

v
:;:s~;t~ ~~~t;(/a°9rOU~ be considered asubstitute for

. of .or~amenfal plaTt df~eases chemical control. However, If
,whose severity coul<;l have been prop~rly practIced, this proce·
greatly r~uced byl' sanitation. dure may re(tuce the need for
The diseases have ol1e factor in early- fungicIde applications as
common -:- tfie in/tiel! spread Is well as lowering the overall
dependent on the: amourt of potential for a disease outbreak.
overwintering inoculum present Som~ flowering crabapples
In last· '(ea~!s plant ,debris. For are 'extremely, susceptible to
this reason, the seriousness of apple scab and these trees often

'the disease can be greatly reo ,suffer heaJly early summer de
duced, by removing debris on foliation. In these -eases, it 15
which organisms ha'....e sUt;>vived necessary to apply funglcldes in
the-winter_ ,The.debds should be conjunction with the. sanitation
removed before the first new program 'to have good control.

TANWEEO ~. growth appears in the spring. Benlate, Captan, Mancozeb,

.. (Swam Smartweed) on;ca~o:hf~O~~~; ~:~::tfsPI~I~~ :;;y~a::o~~~~t~~e~~~al~e~~f~
:~~~~~~:na~ :~~~~::al:~ ~yP:~~~i~/~~~~~~~~sga~~ eases. The severity' Is directly give good control when applied

v~ry 'Iarg_e and tough,.·sometlmes reachlng.V2- inch In., ~~~~~es~.t~e~~n~sur~~~~o:e:~~~~. _~~~~~~~. :ve~:~~I_a~~~~~~
_.qt,,!,~.eJ.e!.:.~.~~~~!:~~J~~~.s_~~~'::?J~n~-~~~i~~N1:~:·:...-,:: _The...Jlio&QS:E~.illliL.1qr: the- of the-fungicide -appHeaHory~-are-

sen up new s _00 s near y every no e. 0 E disease sul"vives th~ winter In Important In corlirollTriQtKe-drs:-
quantities of food materials and are capable of prOViding these leaves and begins to pro. ease. The first application
new plants even If broken up in small pieces. The stems duce large numbers of spores should be made as soon as the
grow one to four feet tall, have lar~e broad, smoot~ leaves with the advent of warm spring leaves begin to emerge tram the
an~ are t~pped by a single spike of rose-colored flowers. rains. These spores land on the buds and continued at 10.14 day
The plant seldom produces seed. neWly forming leaves and, if intervals until early July.
Control - Use one. quart of 2,4-0 ester plus one pint of weather conditions are favor. MahY other diseases are de.
Banvel. when growIng vfgorously. Retreatment will be able, a new lesion is produced. pendent on Infected planLdebris
neces:ry, On crops use lower rates of 2.4·0 ester plus Removal of the leaf debris for a source of initial Inodulum.
Ban~.. ' around the tree before the fun· Among, these are black spot of
Spec al Re.marks - Tanweed IS usually not as competitive gus becomes active and before roses, iris leaf spot and peony
with ~~oewrng crop.s as other perennl~1 weeds ,like Hemp these early rains will help to blight. By using sanitation, dis.
Dogb and mIlkweed. Infestations merit control minimize the severity of the ease outbreaks are reduced.
measures, however. outbreak. This is probably the

most important step in prevent·
iOg serious scab problems in
susceptible plants, .

While sanitatIon does reduce

DEPENO-ON-OEKAlB
GREENBUGRESISTANCE

In" .. ,£; ,....~".• .....,v.v-.4""",,~ ~£"""--bl>O".e-_=U~JUl:!$._:

The ''World has ao excellent ~ns' at ~he Nebra~ka East' 'growth f~lIs,by a fourth. he sald~ with'a year.r'bund growln'g sea·
oppor~yoity during the n~Xt fool" Unl~m:' "The short-run problem Whether s;uch pal,lc!eS are ~n .and. ai better opportunity to
decades to solve the short',:,ange . of ~upplyjng food, is relatively"' Implemented and long·ferm food; US~ ,solar ~nergy:·....
problem of :supplying food: to its simple If-countries wlll'-Mat:Nwt-'"'sh~rtages eliminated 'will de· ~".Bet~er ut~lI~e current land
hungry inhabitants; ,b~ faces 'a and do It and not ,be comph!i. pe!ld mostlv' upon a ':se~nd and water supplies through
far stiffer challenge,in resolving cent.~' ' generatl6n" of government double cropping and bett.er
the N extremely cOmplex" long· Heady. director of ISU's Ce~· officials and administrators now water management in more'- In·
term dil()l'nma pOsed by excess·. ler! fot Agricultural and Rural In charge In' aeveloplng count· tel)slve far"llng production sys·
Ive population growth. a reo Development, was on the Un1. rles, the economist sa,ld. " tems. '
oowned, agricUltural economist "yensl.ty ,oj. ,~~bra.sk~.Ltnco,ln ,"I..t~lnk they will reSpOnd to ' - Increase the cropp1ng of
said In Uncoln Thursday, April campus Thursday and Frlda'y the problem. which will take 40 cultivated land. Although it may
20. _ (April 20·21) as part of a Dlstln- to. 50 years t~ solve/' J"!ea~y be High, he- said, some econo-

The next:JO 1AA years Will.be g_ul~hecL.bgg.ln"eshlp Program said. "The preylous admlnistra· mists say that only 22 percent of
a period of ""'f1~ibillty" for ~spO~sored boy the NU President's' tors were given experience dUr- the P:otenUally cultivatable land
world governments during Office. 'lng a peilod of drought., when in Africa an,c;t 44 percent of the
which they will have _,Hme _to ~ut ~temming the world's pop. they were mainly concerned pofentj~1 land worldwide now Is
map and Implement production ulaHon -growth VVillye-qlJlre.-th*' with e$t~bllshlng authority. This, being cropped. '
and social plans for combating developing countries Increase second set 01 officials is 'better "Quite obviously it would take
\wrld hunger. said Dr. Earl O. the 'per" capita income~ ,ef'!"ploy- e~ucated, more experlenced~and some large investments to con·
Heady. Curtiss distinguished ment possibilities and econornl~ has a greater chance fo ~om· vert part o( Ihls land Into
professor 'of economics at Iowa well' ~Ing of Its citizens, Heady' fnunlcate with others. . cropland and keep doWn second·
State University, Ames. said, : "Government administrators a~y pl,ant growlh and maintain

=-~3lilite=op:tlmistlc::..::a.baJJL:-_-=-A1Or~0lQ0r.taJ111~L:~~!e:t!....:.::,whodo .nol.hing about POPul~tlorl_ soil, fertllit-f.,~~ J~e.~!1Y..~~!~~ '. .,

~-th~~iocC~cLabClULlOO-e~~~~~~~~:~~ :J~~~~tn~l~~V::~~~::~~~~~~~~-~~;~~::o~~~::.;;~a~~h:~" _
BuY··lng T'lps and!social participation and. ex- ~th~se) In' Uganda where they between 17 and 33 perc.ent of the

preSSion opportunities of women line people up against a wall and food harvested in developing
"and establish "effective" socl~1 shoot them," he said. ':Maybe <:;ountries is lost because of rats,

Fot G-a-rdening security programs for their that's an extreme statement l but birds and spoilage in grain bins,
elderly. ~, to let millions of people be born he said.

'pu~~~~~~~gc~~~~~~~ ~~stt.h:~ bj;~~~~;:a~I~~Ch~OI~~~jo~~;~~ ~~~i~~eu~e~;~~~.;~OU9hfood_ m~k:ts:~a~;s~e~~1~~:~~i~nth~~
he.;llthy. plants are thosen and is well enough known thafPop~, Although In the long run world would effeqively prohibit live
gardening remains an economl· lallor growth has been slowe~ hunger "will never be solved" slock feeding except in instances
cal venture. Home g~rders down to zero in some countries," solely by: expanded food produc· when it converts greater
shO,uld not buy too many eads Hea~y said. "It Is m0r-e neady a tion, Heady said, governments amounts of waste forage or
f. the sfze ot the- 98 and probl~m of increa~ per capita ~i11 have c(lnslderable fleXibility other food unfit for humans In~o .
strciuld remember that name inco~es and thy'worth of worn-' In selecting methods of Incrcas· meat. "But chances of thiS

~ brand seed is m~re expensive en's' time In.....ife....eloplng count- Il1g production to accommodate See AID, page 5
than othei=~typesorsflea:'lf1~'-"c''11es'1'm'Ch':r'eatin~ effective social stable population trends.
has always been it varfe,fy security programs so that old If de....eloping ~untrles select
you've wanted to try, name people can retire and have a alternatives to increase food C P I
brand seed should be selecled. secure source of Income without production and stem population enfer ,"va t rr,'gat,'0 n
Otherwise, the gardener may haVing to produce eight children growth, Heady said, enough - .
wish to choose the Inexpensive ,to a,ssure that they will have grain would exls.t to adequately . ' '" ' ,
,eed. three son' to take care ot.lhem teed the world by the year 2000. NELLIE MAY "RUSTY" ~

It's time to buy cabbage. in otd age.. .. with a SllQht sur-plus available ~S· t Sh I
broccoli, caulHiower and .kohl· "That Iswl)at has to happen to for Increased-livestock produc· ys ems ow ncrease ANDE"RSON ,,--
rab1 transplants. In selecting the cause a remarkable slow~own In tion, But If current trendsconti' - -
nuts~r'Y- st_ock.--Jook for short, the .QQQYlM.!on Qrowth rate," he nue, he warned, a grain short· - . ~
stocky plants'wlth re:;ist~nc:;e to said." ~ 'age at about 130 minion -yons----- -- -- -.- . . • ~~
diseuse and insect problems. According to some statlsltlcs, could result by· the end·of the . . By. Jay Fussell ' "me t:andSat·1. shows that tM P~;R~-576:Lincolr;,5Tl; REPUBl'.C~NCAND'ItATE .r~

• As for. tools, and supplies, he said, for, each 1 percent century... Conservation and ·"nurnber of center pivots in Neb· Dundy. 485; Pierce, 427; Rock. FOR DIXON COUNTY ../.{,-,
gardeflers s~!?pld ";cobeGi ~h~~ ~.)n.fT~~se in.rn·comeJ~r.;,wQ~eQ.J~· DuriIl9')ne 'l,qir20' ~e.ars, he ,1~~,rveY'DiVis~n ras/(a has jumped from 2,751 in 414; Fillmore, 381; and Brown •

. wllr be ,needetJ around httJ1;le';o;' developing C/?untrles,' ~!?,,:,~.t1on:~ said. d~~f?~~'$'unfliJes exper· Instltute·ot Agriculture "/972 to 15,043 In 1977." Center· 380. Together these 10 cOlJntie~ TREA5U"·R ER II•.::. _~ _ '_"_ I
New purchases may be in order, growth declines by a tHird. )=Qr', ienced a,... 1.'7 "·percent annual and Natural Resources I piVot systems in Nebrasl<;a have, account fo~ approximately 43 _~

but gardeners should avoid lux- . ~ach-f"percent rise in education· growth In food productIon and Univer~i!Vof'Nebraska·Lincolrl otlieretore. increased In'-:the: 'last ptoetraC,.n,otrol'hefheenl,'rge",tCaUtem. ulative ~.•,.. .. _
ury items. 031 achi~v~ment, population less than a 1 percent Increase In Center·pivot irrlgatlo[l sys five years by approximately 447 __

, papulatron. which allowe~ per terns in Nebraska increased In percent. or by l'2.292 units. Of Nebraska's 60,060 Irrigation * South ~ioux City Graduate
~~:~~: ~~~e~~~~~r:p~~~nr.to in· ~~;:6 b~nj~~4~:es~nl:~'anW~~C: ~~: 'Ih;hgere~~~:~ l~~~~~::al~:~i~n~lno~ ~e~~~r.~~~~fe~~r~g~~~~U9shyst~~~ ·,Atteaded Wayne State Teachers College

f~des~~te 3.~' ~~gr~~t 9~~~~hall~~ ~:;or:e~:e~:~~~~tTh:y~;::~ ;~~: ~ee~t:;r·~~I~~ ~~;;g~~:'o~~~t~~~ :~~or~~~/~o;; :fe~~:nst;at~:~t~~ • 16 Years Dixon County Resident
~:~~I:Pil~~r~~:~jOo~SO~I~do,~ :e~~ de~~:a~~:c~rn~~gP~:~~:.growth ~~~~:3; B~~ck~n9~; ~i~~~~~, ~1/ than in 1976. ~ 15 Years of Secretarial Experience
cent ·annually because of a 2.1 rate: oJ center _pJvots.. w<!s__un nleSE!"Seven counties acco'unted ~C~:s~~ha(~~~~s_l;~~~~~~~~t~~ 1 Years Sening DixoQ County Farmers in ASeS Office

......P-~r.c.e.9.L.Year1~p _!~_._e.op~1~..: d?ubt~dIY affect~ by a multi for- approximat,,:ly 34 percent of approximately 6.450,000 acres, ~ 8 Years --sernDg-D~xlJD--C-ounty-Re5tdeDnrln 'Offlc~ of
·tiOflr--Heady,.said. . fuee oT13Clt')l'S:; -nM··the least"-of -air the-1977-1nst,allatlons:-- -represenTs--arr1n-crease-trrl?7lQt---' -£ount-y-Tl'easurer··aDd~CouDt:f-S-upt-.ol-&hoo16-

Among possible alternatives whlch·were··the inne<lsed- mots The ..Q.veralJ leaders In the approximately 550000 acres of
available' for Increasing food lur,e avaIlable in Nebraska after iQ~stall~li~n-·;;t-center'PlvoF·i"ys:·-wFiTc1f":'C~rfter'=p'tv~t--lrrtge;to~~- ,P.o~d.-!.~.."_~_~..u~t!_~~~~~.~.:'~on(a. Nebr. 68710
production. he said, are t';; three years of' drought, the 1ems in Nebraska are the follow· systems accounted for 59 per- Y V Ii 9

- Increase production on land tightening of energy supplies.. inj;l 10 counties, listed with their cent. or 324,000 acres. our ote on ay
~~e~:~~~~~n~hC:~:~::~~r~71~~~~S; a~;':fi2;~~;~~~~~; ;f~~~g:y~t~S~s :~;J; ~~~~a~~~~43t~~~~~e,~~~; se;a~e~~~~~~~~:e~nd remote- ,Woul~ 8e Greatly Appreciated
improved pesticides, develop· added In Nebraska last year
ment of new local·plant~~r:ietles brings Ihe total in the state to
and titlage. Developed countries 15,043 as of the end of the 1977
currently produce about two· calendar year. The total land
thirds of the world's cereal crop· Irrigated by center·plvot sys
~Ithough holding (lnly about half terns ,111 Nebraska Is estimated

.,.Ihe-cet-eaLacr:eageO-he_s.als;t __ _ ~_ 2.00,1,000 acres, ~hlch Is an
"So if we brought the level of Increase--or -apprOXimaTely

developing countries up to that 324,001) acres during 1977. Thus.
of, the developed countries, II apprGximately 31 percent of

Id-incl'ease----food-suppl¥_ by_ !iebl~a~k~):.1.~~.00~_i!!i9_a"t~?
--iibouf-so-percent,--'--'- Heady said, acres are, Jrrlgatecfl>y means of

"And developIng countries ought cenler·plvot-systems.
to be able to do better than that The '1977 tota\, gathered by
because in many cases theY are m~~,:,s of remote-sensing data
located in temperate climates bearned to earth by NASA satel
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REALTORS
Wayne, Nebr.

315-3385

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206 Main

To list your land with people
who speclallte In sell1ng land.
Pay one commission and get 4
people 10 selt for you.

ANDfARN/

AT WAYNE FEDEltAi-

HOW TO PRUNE
1. Train a tree or shrub by

shaping Its natural gro~"',

2. Control direction of new
groW!h· by 'cuttlng back to a bud
or stem' that points to the
direction· where yo~ want It to
grow.

3, Undercut any branch that Is
more than one inch In, diameter
to prevent spl itftng and treat the
wound with asphalt, varnl~h or
other suitable palntJng 'material.

4. 00 not prune when plant Is
bleeding. Birch, maple. elms,
etc. are serious bleeders,

( FERTILtZERS
Fertlllzers that can be used in ~

Improving garden soli can range
from barnyard manure to com
mercial fertilizers. Barnyard

manure gives excellent results I~~~~~~~~;~
and Improves soli tllth. ~ 0

ya~n~~~t'~~~l~r;-o?'~~~~~l~~~~__ .

to 600 pounds per 1,000 square G~=17f't:,~u;:::~~u~
feet would be recommended. U~PlI''t'PAR:•• tlel:.f''G 'IOU 10KEEP
Use half of this amount If UP YOU't 'Nl/llIJI/ll6 £>TP:EA.K.~ A

ch~cken or shee~ manure is used ~:-;:~~~O:~="NC£ IN
as the potency IS greater.

es:;:ti~~enC::tr7e~~~r:n~lliln~~::~: IT MAKES GOOD SENSE -
the waterholdlng capa(;ity and
improve the physical conditIon
of the soli itself,

ApproXimately the same re·
sults may be obtained by apply
Ing compost to the soil. Anyone
can build a compost pile and
develop this soil addlfJve which
may be used in the garden,

OPEN A

PASSBOOK SAVINGS lCC=J.m.==T"---_

Is YOUP. NtoNEV TREE
lOS'NO ITs l..EAV~?

WAYNE ..•..F~·D'ERA£
Savingsanq Loon.. ..

.. '221 Mell!'! Street. . p~oJJ• .3l5i!Onc. ~~"~-,';'

WHEN TO PRUNE
1. Dormant pruning - fall to

early spring. For shrubs that
bloOl;n during middle and late
summer. Examples of these are
hydrangea, rose of Sharon, sum·
mer bloomIng spireas and elder
berry.

2. Spring pruning - as soon as
the flowers fade. Examples ot
these are forsythia, flowering
quince, flowering almond, crab
aple, redbud. etc.

3. Summer pruning - limIted
to trlmm ing hedges. shaping
evergreen ornamentals or re-

PRUNE AWAY
YOUR TREE TROUBLES

Most people kno'v\( that pruning
can add a more pleasing shape
to their trees, and shrubs, but It
needs to be done With care, Here
are three areas that pruners
need to know before ,they attack
their green growing things ,with
a shears.

DDlIroB
RIPAIRED-

dII:1lw~IdJ=~Ill=-=

M&S
RADU,TO"R

_~!9M!!!n

"~l1fl" in-2gn

Center -

1307
"FRESH START"
"RilES.

:-Reco~eE~iin-ifl'O-pjiOdLJriit-y~--&:-
NEBRAS'KA''-Ff\f<M,aU'j;(,EAU: cWt."-'as: ~~~:p~~ed' to ,·,S;I~,7(~n:., At the -~nn'~_ar meerln'9"Of:'the t":,

_,~:,:,.""_._,.~_;;;~~~R~~~~=.=_~~::~~;~a~::,:::J;:::~e:r~~:=I~~~~-" ... 'i'(-,,'F~=-'"
~~cior.,~f~fQrmati<J:n·- _ ars., w~o, -d,I'Cfn'lt, 'o,low' the' trend,' president of, _,NIonfod 'of Colo- .- "

There~a~_e__1ilgn~',th~t the sh~p. __:~·,~nd_;sta~_w_lth,sh~p_prodtJCil1g ..::, ,rado. In~ .• ':'con.f-iqel1tl_y· tol~ djr· .,',i:i '
" Indus.ky_..J" ,cthe,.! :Untted.,:..states~......and,or._;jam6,.feedlng~ ...,_..,::.~.,·,. "'_.~'" ,ectors 'thbt:-'MOnfort-expern'tt78-' . ~

and In." Nebraska' Is :making a The'"average prlc!' ,for. wool will be the Ilflsl- -year. q:f' sheep
,_cP~~Uhat Is overdJrp , .dudngJW.:J.n.....Nebas~amb-..,,-<!;duc;tton...:....decUne...--·4lIftlllte=_m.._

-.--:---MiJeJi IS maae-· of-,tie p~rlfy 'cents1Jer-Pou"d'-as"Q)~rectto---'Addohl~fSiu~··e:x"pariSlbrn)f··M6n~-·'--';

fac:tor thes~ days, probably.}oo 56 cents during ~976. -Wool a~ a.- fort's lamb program Is obvIous
_:-m.u.l;h. _buLILm~.Y.-_.!10t .,be;..gene.r.~ :._.fa,R~Jc .. ,!:s.J"ll_':i.k.lJ,g_SQmE!, ..~~~~.ry. In m.any are~,.~u.Ch)15 Initiating
'ally known th~t Sheep and lambs too. The I¥ne,rlcan Sheqp· Prod· a double shift on lamb.·slaugh.
at present-prlcE!s ~re the. only ueers Council. Inc., 'made up of. tel, IncreasIng lambs on-'feed

'livestock 'that are rating a reo leaders of the,lndustry. an8fyzed and further developing theIr
turn of 109 percent:of,parlty and.. .th;Hr pro,ble""'~o_a~.~ launched. a' lamb processing and marketing

,better., Slaughter: lambs.· .80 ,to' sheep ,Industry r~cover~ pro" programs.
100 ,Ibs., during, the, week of: gram,' a y~ar ago which Is Addoms rated theIr lamb pro·
March· 17 averaged $70,50 per'·· m~klng',prdgress. ..;gram as a high priority project,

feeling It prom.lses to provide an.
excellent return on Investment.
this same reasoning, he feels,
provides powerful Incentives for
production expansion to Indivi
dual producers.

Douglas Brown, president of
Homestead 'Woolen Ml\Is of New
Hampshire, said that for the
first time in five years, Home· WHAT TO LOOK FOR
stead Woolen Mills has a 100 IN PRUNING
percent wool fabric and for the 1. Prune dead, dying or un-
first lime In five years, they do sIghtly parts of a tree•.
no' have a 100 percent synthetic 2. Prune sprouts growing at.
fabric. or near, the base of a tree trunk.

There were reports of more 3. Prune overlapping branch·
sheep and .lambs brought In to es.
Western Nebraska ffils winter --4. Prune one of the branches
Ihan for many years. Thlrty.flve formIng a weak crotch. Weak
to 40 years ago, a million head crotches cause splittIng.
of lambs were fed out each 5. When multiple leaders dev·
winter In the North Platte Val- elop on a tree. I;;ut out the rest
ley and war.e a rrltghty boost to and leave one stem.
thaI area's economy. 6. Prune nuIsance growth -

The Sheep Council's Improve- lhose that will Interfere wIth
ment program is bro-edba-sed electr·lc---of' telephone wires, etc.

._.... and Incl.ude5 __aILphases----oL-PrQ,.~ __
duc/lon from Improved breeding
to final slaughter and market·
lng, with persqnal Investment ,in
lamb and wool product promo·
tion on an expanded scale.

J Evan Goulding. Colorado
Commissioner of Agrlculture,
recently declared, "Sheep pro·
babl y have Ihe brightest future
In uqrlculture." They do have
many things going for them,
they are great foragers and in
this respect have historically
been superior to cattle

The decline of the sheep Indus
try occurred over a long period
of Yl'<1rs, and many factors
cunlrrbuled 10 It, Among them
were difficulties in securing ex·
perienced herders and feedlot
mandgers and laborers. Sheep
take special cure and manage
men! or I_ossos. can pIle up
quickly and disastrously as ex·
peflenced sheep people know.
The predator problem ·has been
Increasing and west~r.n.- lab prq,·
dlJcers changed to- cattle In
many instances. The supply of
good fQeder lambs became very
limited and caused many tradi·
tlonal Irlmb feeders /0 drop their
programs.

All the problems have not
gooe away by any means but
present prices say there Is
money to be made In the sheep
~md lamb business for those who
seize the opportunity and ap
pr..,u~h it in the right _way

. WIN'A2WEEK HAWAnAN VACATION
OR ONE OF OVER1300 GREAT PRIZES IN THE
BUTTER~NUT "FRESH START"SWEEPSTAKES.

HEAD,FOR HAWAII
ON BurTER-NlII

BlfTTER-NUi~-((jmE
"FRESH START'SWEEPSTAKES

OFFICtAL RULES

GRANO PRIZE. Two-wuek "Fresh Start" Hawaiian
V(lc,ltion for two (i"ncludcs illl tourist air fares, airport
und hotel transll'r<;, deluxe (lccol1llllodatlons, rental caT
plus a $SOO check for exppnsest or at winner's option
$2.5lJO.OO ca,h.

· SECOND PRIZE. Six,day "Fresh Start" Vacation for, two
at the Palm Springs Spa Hotel (includes tourj~ air fares.
deJuxe.dccomlllodations for 5 nights and 6 days plus a

--$::lO()'check-ton.:'xpt'llSps), OJ' al winner's option
$1,875.00 ca,h.

· 5-TH1RD-PRIZES:A'$50()~'Fre,li-Starf"h()pp;nl!
--5pree-aHhe--dep<rltn~nt'stnreof youn:::hoice:~--'

50-FOURTH PRIZES, A La Machine", Food Proc~ssor
to give a ':Fr_esh Start" to all your meals.

· 250'~AFTH,PRIZES. A Wated),ic®-Snower Massilb'e ..
"-to get you off to a "fresh Start" 'in' the 1l1.orning. (Continued from page 4)
1000-SIXTH PRIZES. A coupon.for a FREE pound of sensing facilities of the Conser·

~J~T::~;~,tr;''i~J:~~o:~i~~:~~~t~\~~i'~;,:;r Butter-Nut.. the "Fresh Start" coffee. ~ vGtlon dnd Survey Division's
your IMOlt. ,lilt! ,l(ldll.~S ,md m,lif 10 Remote Sensing Center were
autl(~r-Nul-"fl"('"ohSt,lfIS~"t'p~t.i"l"".PO '" usod to assemble this Informa
!lolI61Jb9. Chk.l~n, IUinoisb!lb77 Enlm'.' Don't be bashful. Erlter the Butter~Nut"FreshSt':lrt." lion, Prolect directors are Or.
mUSI bl.·IltlStm.ukt,'l.I\l",M.,lv.l1. '1<J7n;lIId Sweepstakes as often 'as you like. There's an official Richard 0, Hoffman and Or.
1l.'I.·eived by lull\' 15.-'971'1. entry blank below. And more at yriurneigh1wrhood Oona'd M, Edwards of UN L's
2. NOPURCHA.'iE,REQU1RED.With<.',Kh grocer)'.· College 01 EngIneering and

~~'~~~:~~:i:~~~;-lillJi:~~:,V\~- WI1i1Fvou'T~-there;"save-on"Butter=Nttt,-the-"fresh- TeChnology, who used an I~M
~i1.e {'em oi OUUt'r-Nut Coffee. or the Start" coffep. The coupon below is good for 50q-. off computer and a Calcomp plotter
"f)j"d~ '·Bulll'r·Nul"' hilnd prink..-l on ,I h d t' B N Th ff for storing, relrlevlng, and gen-
1"1(5"pi.eceoi~k1pl..'r. ' onat;.voor.t reepolln cano utt.er: ut: e,co l't' erallng the data in tabular and·

-------+--En-tcr.. t,l .thilt-tastes tresh. Because we pack It tresh, While map form.
entry must be m.1f1ed Se~Mr.ltelr, Qn!¥.__ it's' still warm. ~ThL5...Ir'1formationwill be avail .

~~;I~~'~::::~~~~~~:li~(~~t:~~l~:::; You're always a winner when yo~·.. ~~~ s:~t~ti;d t~~ef~;e";.~tv~t c7:~I~
eo'n", will be "",I,,,,,,,,ld Start fresh with g.lion Systems In Nebraska,

~~.:~~~~~~o:':~~~~:~~'~~~;~~~ Butter-Nut. 1977,' which will distinguish the
-~--'-..."""ern'-iuflt:i~ center·pivot systems existing

sion~willhefirldl " ----...,.------:----------, lhrough'l91OTrom thoseaaae
~!5.Ch'lnl;:~ oi \Vinning Ol.!t'rmilwd b~' Mail to: ,8utter~Nut~Coffee I In 1977., In.a table at the bottom

n,-!mber oi t.'nlries rl.'("f.'IVl'll. A.II 1, 107 "fresh Start" Sweepstakes I of Ih-e map are given county·by-

Pf.\~~, W(lrthl~prm,ilTh\teh$20.771.00 P. O. Box 6669 I ~~~~~yfr~%a\s97~0~hr~~~~ ~:77~he
__., ;-s.;':;I~~R-<.~HI'rItt-ftt'<id~ . ~~QJmflois 6062'1 ... _...- - ----- --------I.~----- -Copies· 'of 'lhe-map -wm-"be

.M!~~ouri K'ln~l~ CrMmillu... V'h'wniim, I h£!Y...e· enclos~<:;lQroof of ,purchase (the· paper I a.'la11ah1e....soan ..~t. 50..cents e.~_chL
Nebr.lsk.l. Imv.l. tllinoi,. S'c1Ufl-t P,lkI!t.l. --rabel Oi-~i'~Squ<He CUtl'roin iFieplastlC lid of any I plus saleS tax for Nebraska
North Ild«ltil. Minne,Ol.l., Wis,on,in si·ze can ot B!:'Her-Nut cof.fee-l_0r .the name I residents. Orders for the neW
~~;~t~·hit~jl~~'11~~)?'~~~n~,t~:~;~~;~~:; "Butter-Nut" pnnted on it 3

11

x -S!~-pJeceof paper. I map may be placed now with

Comp<~n,V' it:> 5utJ:'!diarv ~'Ofll11<l111l'~, it:, ~~e~~~~~kEr~t~~t~:~f;~~t ~7 ~~~tlnk~~eg~I~'~~ I the ConservatIon and Survey

L~. ;"ri""'.,,,,.",,'.I;~ii,i,.. Vold"h""',;,w entry per envelope, Sweeps'.kes 01liiperhv"omldT·-1Ir----~-=b<:::~~e~s:,t~~~~~..
~...:.:.:...:....,_-..:.:~:!.'!I~l\'V.-r:.t-";>.tti11t'tttl1'-ftr!!~::-·-,·, ,wb~r~oRroh;bifed by law, re5trict~"/iceASe(t ---1.--_ 68588--:,__.__ ..:. __ . n_
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~ .. -. .---~-;u~~m;)~cii7~'~t~~~n~,it~~~~:;I::I:: o __~~~~.__~_.-~-'-~---~

lion iii pfl:<:es other th'lll the gr:lrid prize I
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Fancier

Dense, level·loop
construction 01 100%
s;ontinuous filament soll~

hiding nylon makes
these durable prints just
right for the active

-rooms-a-greaUamily:
room value.

Extra-dense, exira-luxurious thick cut~plle

plush-oHers excepltonal softness plus
axcellent resistance to wear and

abrasion. L.uxury .and per.
maAC8-at~'oak_ 

sale priCe

on Armstrong
carpet.

A sumptuous. sculpturea
Saxony plush 01100%
continuous filament nylon
for excellent performance.
Bright~luster yarn adds to
the beauty of the carpet
by making"the colors
bright and fresh,

Jtmior Division Winners
FLASHING A WINNING smHe is Todd Mar\ulak (second from left, front row), son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Manulak. He was a purple ribbon winner In the Junior Division of the
Dixon County "4-H Timely Topics Speech Contest" held last Thursday at Northeast
Station, Concord. The title of his speech was "<l-H is Just Amazing." other winners are
(left to right. back rOw) Derwin Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts, Qlue;
L1nda'Wood, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Neil Wood. blue; Jilt Hanson, daughter of Mr. and
MrS. Dick Hanson. (Left-to right. front row) Shelly Luedtke; daughter,. of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Luedtke, blue; Todd; Sheri KrasL daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klasl, red
and Karla Stelling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stelling. red.

Dreamspun GentleSpirit Invitation
A lush Saxony plush A luxurious 'cut·and-Ioop This new cUI~and-loop

designed to retain Its sculptured plush, This Saxony plush otfer~

beauty,even u-nder blend of spun nylon ,and 100% continuous. flla-
heavY wear. II's soft and polye~ter resists static men! nylon fiber for'
tUXurious; a d.urable electnclty, abrasion. and excell,ent resistance to
66mbln-ation of spun SOiling Beautiful and abraSion; resists .crush-
nylon and polyester-at practical! ing, fuzzmg, and sheo·
a great sale price dmg.loday·s carpet look

at Po great sale price.

.Over 150colorful
ways to save,..

Armstrong Carpet
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_

Sultry .
sumptuous multlcolor sculptured plush
soft aa a cloud.. soghistic«tE.!d,. sensuous
l00%- continuous filament nylon-lor fine

"; ~ormance-at-e-I!ate-----prlce-. - __.

Springbank Friends Church
'Galen Burnett, pastor)

Friday: Monthly meeting. ~:30

pm.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11; special meet
Ing (will run through May 7).
7:30 p.m. .

Thursday: Senior re<:ognltlon
parfy at First LUtheran.

.Footsteps
Rich Saxony plush, A
blend of Armstrong
approved nylon and poly
ester offers exceptional
softness-and· perlor·
manee. A sumptuous
plush at a great sale

--ili-.-~------

The next meetting is M~Y S
with Pam and Barbara Svobod<l.

Lori Anderson. news reporter.

Modern Misses
The Modern MIsses 4"H Club

mel April' 11 in, Ihe home of
Karen and Carmen Reeg with
seven members and six mothers
present.

The speech contest dale of
April 27· was given and the song
contest and outflts were dis·
cussed. It was agreed that by
the next regular meeting Ihe
community projects be com
pleted.

Demonstriliions were given by
Karen and Carmen. and lunch
was served by Mrs. Reeg.

TIle next meeting will be May
9 in the home of Judy Bauer
meister at 7: 30 p,m.

Dawn Carstens, news
porter

Deer Creek V.lllev
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club met Friday evening In the
Wallace Anderson hom(> wilh 1.1
members present. Randy Dunk·
lau conducted the meeting and
Annette Finn reported on Ihe
last meeting

The group made pl<lns for a
-f-oll-e<·~.k.tlli~i¥ iQ-W.aketield_

Friday, April 28. The,- Junior
Leader Camp was discussed
R,mdy spoke ~bout sickness In
beef cattle., an~ D~nr\is ,Ander·
son told about dairy cattle
characteristics

The next meeting will be May
24 in the Jim Bush home.

Joan Loberg. news reporter

$149

FINAL 3DllS-

ROAST··

Choice

ROUND STEAKS

-$1-4~ Lb.

-- -_.._---_.-W-

Loin End

. Heel of Ilound

:t<' '.
Phone 375-1100 Wa'Y,ne ]]6 West Third

"i,

~·Open Monday thru Friday..,... 8 a.m.
.to 6 p.m. i Saturday - 8 3.m. to 1
·p.m.

. -RUMP-RGAS1'·-

UlII=:=='-_C:-" Color Sale Savings Coupon --':';~Sl,on';·-.
-- Save $2 r9°~f :o1Csk~,,~e41~~~~n

·..··5-.·.. · _...... . ....[.·r·. ". ..... .'. r -.- ~~~-'-'- ..·co.lo,sand COnioleleoecoralirig,gu1d~A~-
.. _ .' ....--,,9n ~!.mstron!;fs mo.st luxurious carpets: $5 retail value-yoursII SUltry, Dre~mspun, Footsteps; Fancier. free. HtJr'rywhile-sup- .

InVItation, Gentle Spirit. pry lasts. Oner expjres
Offer expires May ~Oth. M~y 40th.

-tt-- -..:...~E--.:..nd=s.......:S:.....a.. t. April. 29 '.; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..
Hundreds Of Items On Sole

]~~~ c-~.-w--v ..",_..•"....ItOp...- I""'""'!ll"--~ ---rl~---
:11 i I

II I LUMBER· ~O"
lh:ii\!ill'__'._IiiI!.'Q'~::.-ii!li"=-·.·"_P=t...,o..;;",e",3~7...s.liiI!i.l..1..o.-.·__wl!!!·''''I!!-Y!!!!ii!!!!e!!!!,!!!!N!!!!elr!!!!"I!!:~::'1Ii!ll'_lIRlOIIIS.M_ai.lJ"SlIIt' llIIIIII ...J

.~-.-AT-BEST BUY PR~CES

. - ·~~--fffeetive-cA,,;I-21--29..
i- -' , . ~ .•

I:

---Allen...Museum 'Site

Of·April Meeting Leslie Livewires
The fourlh meeting of the yeaI'"

," 'Ninteen-'person's attended the for the Leslie livewires 4-H
:\:' Apr,"" meet,lng of the Dixon Club was held April 17 in the

l,. County. Historical Society, held home of lois Svoboda. The les·
~em-tis'eum In' Allen. son was a combination ot sheep

,Follo~ing a" film. entitled and swine.' followed by the
"Working . With Ne.braska b,u"siness m~eling.

~..--,wrn~berts:reported- The next me(!ting will be May
On the Lewis and Qark Expedi· 15 In Ihe Ronnie Krusemark
tlon. Reports fram various com- home.
mlttees ,were heard.' It was Barbara Wichman, news rC·
announced, that there are 49 porter_ t

members of the society. mark·
ing an increase over last year. Leslie lassies

Tour gUides for the April 26 The Leslie Lassies 4-H Club
Dixon County, EXfension Club met with Susan McQuistan April
tour met and made plans_ 10, wifh all members present.

Mrs. 'Milo Nee of Waferbury Pam Svoboda was pledge lead·
servect lunch. er, ferri Nuernberger, music

All Interested persons are In- leader, and games leader was
vited. ,to atte.nd the society's Lori Anderson.

i meetings, helCt the .thlrd Tues- A 'sewing leSson was given and
: day evening of each, month at members tested food they had

.t the museum. made for the cook,ing lesson.,

-Coon Creek
.Eight members of the Coon

Creek <l·H Club met April 17 at 8
p-m~ in the., L\Xlnard Roberts

11:===::!~============::::::::::::4~ho~m~e~.~Pr;,;;es~ldentPenny Roberts., ca eel ~rrmrm-tJrdurnn

the 4·H pledge was redted.
Secretary Barry Jones read the
minutes of the last meeting .

Record books were passed out
and changes In the market trve·
stock record book were discus·
sed. New business included dis·
cussion of money·maklng pro·
jects, a club outing In July, and
the possibility Qf sending a club
member to the 4·H Club Week.

Members are to bring 1deas
for a money·making project \0

• fhe next meetlhg. Plans for a
-club outing will be made at a
later meeting. Members voted to
assume expenses so one mem·
bel" can attend 4·H Club Week

Brad and Brenda Jones need
identification forms to fill out
for their prolect.s, and leader
Connie Roberts will take care of
this. She wil'! also check on
scholarships for 4·H Club Week.

an~~un~he~~sg se~~: .adiour_n_ed_*_

The next meeting will be May.
.15 at 8 p.m. In the Robert Jones
home.

Keifh Roberts. news reporter.

',' .: .:' :

.~ Wrtne:'.(~~~:{ ~ctrald;~,ThU~~Y;_:'Ap~n 2~;-~~n , "tOmhe h-~19~'~"'~", ~u~try.. _9ub JR, U,~i1~d:t~et_hodisf:ChurCh :
'L' '." , a ~,,'" , .. '." t'BilfAnderson~Pilsfor}.'

. M,.s. Ken-URi#.eJte~._c_J"iicl.:iave 'poSt.lun·cMen Friday: Special, ,admlnislia,
I .~~635~2403,.. " '." addre:H.',anaWa'S plesenled l!te, .hv,e 1Xlt!rd meefmg,:6y.!m" ~~""-~'c..'":~iiI~=-=:-:==c.,.,"""'+"=~~M~'"

. , " ," ",' ------ ---a~a~d~:by-;-Lto;--;Generat"James " Sunday: Sunday'school. 9:15 .:..<;., ," .. ', ,.... .. . , ~~~us-:-

-(7: " " ,·,---'~',t,'-;'.~·-1tl·.. ": .:--.. ".,',' W'ltur$ddy-;'I:" ',,',--' .:', T{le.,Merle ..,von ~lnden.s,and, supperj,fickct50n,Sa!eorat.tl~e, "'''~''ro· 'U''~"", "ee'f ~-; , ·1-"--:-~{~·~t\lIen,.,an~:s~lngl,..~JO:'_l1.P-:!ri~:"_.',,, ,._:-.-'
" .- _,,:' ,"'. "', ' 'r"':~""'~' ',,; , " ',! , , ,"", " Mr.s., HenrY,,Von,Mlnden.o.f ,Thurs~ay;"Senior'recogrTitiQn",<:<:: " . ::, ",.~' .'", ::,,',";":',", '.' ,r ,:.' ,.',' ',', ':, .. '.., ~ ~rtl~sb~rg: attel1ded• This ls._ day'at 'Ffrst Lutheran. 1~30 p.m;

j: -:I"e. (ia$ie7 V.F.W•.Posr ,,,. lh~l.-.bel:$ and-ihf:&~ gun.". biE J'le~ith..Jhe',~WM;~!!cand, yea.~.....:....lorl' ~~~Ee.' " ' '. ". -'",-c'--c-'-+t-c--;
sqs~,.. '~e.evenlng "(l-f APril 20'. trl~ ,III Au:xlllarv'" Pr.esldpnt" dance 'by cle~.,lng :the' firehall 'celved,th',l='.,honor '!1eaar.-. ", '~-'-.- . ";:'~"7__':'~

":'~~al~rllhs_blJr.o---.:Wlth. :.$ixte:en~. g!I~I,,~~I.~g~~._.St~t~_ ~~pl~!,':l~ __an~ . .'.flxlng" ':l-,"..~~~c~ _:to, , serve --" ..' com'!'umtY,.Calen.dar"" :'~'" ..:1
ri'l'embe!$~doneguest. DistrICt Lf,mlce-"Frank" ana· Elsle"tlanny after the dance. , " I " " TWirl'Wlnner Thursdav." ..-,AP.rd ....2!.•:__~at.er_,--:_~~_~::-,,_._~"~~~_'''''''' '","'F"_~'- ..'-'- ..
III.' Com'mander . Alton ~ColsdeO. . 0': .st..a.tt~ri., 'present. ..' i ' All" pr~5ent "officers wer~ .re· Jea,nn,e, "Warner, daughter, of bury Hom~makers.With lClVI~a, : ", .. ' ',,:' '.',J •

pr~t~ , ''', '" ' May 3 at ~: p.rn. 'membe~ of elected ,for 'another year.. 'V~r'a the Jim, Warners" attended the Perkins, 1.39'p.t!!.'.~ CJ:l~~J~!:..~~~_,......:.:.:....:~~.'?>ri:'~_"'......-'-
May'19:was' declded upOn;as th'e a.uxi,lIary will go'"to :the Oiedlk,er Will try'to ·flnd an National Baton TWirling ~ntest Club With,. Bene ;namer. 2;

the ·date, for__ the.~ce the post· Veteran's hospital, in ~rfo'k to ,i,nstrul:;tor '-or CpR cour,S!a:S. he:let at, White ,Lake, S.D.,. Satur- Rest?wh~le.wIth .Elsle Snyder. 2.,
~lll"sponsor at'the Martinsburg deliver lap robes and ot~~r aarlc~ Blohm won the ,cake day. , . Friday, Apr.1I 29; Knitting, a
ftr.ehal1~" DOnna BOlIm' WIll pro. items. for the patients. raffled off during the evenIng. Jeanne: placed, fourth In the Club ,wJth Ruth JOhtSOIl" 2 p.m.
v,lde entertainment. and the The ladles will sell poppies TIle next meeting Is 'May 18. solo ~~mpetrtlQn and fourth in .~nday. M.ay 1~ own board;
members ,will ,sell raffle· tickets May 6. Armed Forces, Day. Re'ceives Medal the vls~tors.com~etltion. 7...0 p.m.

:~~ ~~: drawing the night of t~:~n:;~k:;lt~~~~~;ebd~A:~ Lori Von Minden of Allen reo First lutheran Church , School Calendar
etect~ 'of 'offl~f:s was held, and Andy dolls. , ceived the George Washington (David Newman, pastor) Thursday, April 27: Lewis and

-~~"with-"'itU. present o.ffIcers.. "rc: ,Auxiliary president Arl,~ne Honor Medal at the Fifth Natlo· thursday: Word and Witness Clark Conference boys and'girls
,.elected, for another year. with Schultz· and members,w~re. to nal Awards ,Presentation April stud):' at ~ncordla Luther':i", track meet. all day at WSC.'·, \

the ,new' quartermaster•.Dean tr~veJ to Dakota City April 24 to 190Hhe Omaha Chapter: of the 7:30 p.m. Friday,'April 28: Art field trip
Smith; attend the rnstltutlon of a ,new Freedoms Founda"tlon .;It Valley Satu'rday: 7th grade eonflrma· to historical museum In SibUX

"- 'The next meeting will be May auxlflary. The auxiliary will Forge. The event took place 'at Hon. 9:30 a.m. City; Junior high track meet at
I$. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· WInside.

The Gasser V.F.W. Auxiliary day school, church music Sun- Monday;May 1: FHA installa-
'" Post No. S43s met the eveo.l"!'{Qf daY,observed, 10. rion of officers, 7 p.m.

April 2i) 05t Martinsburg with 24 p.::~dneSdav; Church counci~: 8 di~~~~d:rY~c~~e~~ ~u~~~~~~:\~
Thursday: Senior recognition all day. 7:30 a.m.; boys track

party. 1;30 p.m. - meet at· WInside, afternoon;
Elementary musical, B.

Wednesday, May 3: Pops can·
cert In gym. 2: 15 p.m.

Thursday. May 4: Senior
recognition day at First Luthe
ran, 1:30 p.m.

Friday. May' 5: Last day of
classes for senlfors.

Saturday, May 6: Junior·
senior prom at Hilton Inn -in
Sioux City.

'.



l41CED TRIM

GIRLS NYLON

lONG GOWNS
GIRLS

Size 4 • 14

-,---

SHRINKS

UllOl1, 0110<111

GIRLS

DENIM
SHORTS

BUY ONE AT REGULAR

PRICE AND GET ONE

OF EQUAL VALUE

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

BI~ck or:,:-,-_ . __ .." ,,/fit '
..r va,ue ,....

LIMIT 6 . ,,' 226 yd. spool

Values from $227 to $117 $,1':96
YOUR CHOICE , i YD.

LIBERTY 100% POLYESTER 'THREAD .

59'18 'liZiil~I '
i~.



SORRY, NO IUUNCHECKS ON (8'$ _

No. 3·5801

-------~Ifl;Tt"~:u,1
H',.:I'
BANKAMERICARD

II
GE 40 CHANNEL CB------

" BtY-GAIN No. 2682X ItY-GAIN

TRUNK LIP ANTENNA MOUNT
-,~-~, =~~~1l~-$8=9'-' ~-~-$=-=5=J'=-,.=:!=6;;cc-=·~,~-=W=lT-H=F::";oL';;io:"::'-v:::":'~:~._S-.90-.. ~-'$-1-'-1=8~BOC-' .-,--lIe-

1\I@.21·402

fiUDlAND 501

PAGING SPEAKER

16-'
YOUR CHOICE

~. II(CO
~-~~,. - - ------ --~~~ -,~-

.STIIiIUJ'
,TOWEL RING ®r

TOILET TISSUE

HOLDER
Reg. $13888

CAPEHART
,._~_._~~._--- --~---.--_.

JUKE, BOX STEREO

AM/FM RADIO,
TURNTA8LE
& 8 TRACK

$,'1'1",I -

SCOUT 1I) SPEED CLOTHS HAMPER OUTLET ADAPTER

IBIKE 26" Assorted !fOR
2 IVIIIY band brake

Colors lind St,les THREE PRONG

$8688 ,
GROUNDING

PUIG$

(1l11 llilills ~O00274
-

fully liIssembled) Reg. 47'

A1!11lV iiilore s1V"'s IlIlid

$sizes '0 choose f,olll---96

12" Guide IIllIr

REMINGTON
GASOLINE

CHAIN SAW

Automatic Choin Oiler

~.l

ONES
HANDY

'~ORTA-P:ACL~tt' -'---~--'-=
Wide orNllrrow

'Margin 31i1l count

,EMPIRE
ROARING

HOT
CYCLE

$ 8839

~
diaPers

I Daytime

88

EMPIRE
unn

SPiDER MAN

200-eount

PUFfi $

-QtIAl-mSUi--I+---~ --·--1I-~F~·c~H

HOT CYCU

~" " , -" ~ " - ~ "
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COLUMBUS FEDERAL
MEN'S & WOMEN/SJ~~LRY

DIXON COUNTY

~ Dedicated to serving and protecting you

• Graduate of Nebraska Law Enforcement
Training Center

• MembeL!illd_-PJ!.~tP!_esj<lent of Region 11 and
25 Joint Planning Commission for Law
Enforcement and Criminal Justice

ebraska Sheriffs ,Association and ,,- ~
National Sher-iff's}.ss-6Ciation ------ - '.',

~
Member of the American Legion and ;
Veterans of Foreign Wars

'¥ourConUnued Support
Will Be Greatly_ Appreciated!

SHERIFF:"

1I~lUuuamllltllIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIII[JllllmIIIllDlillnUHUDl

Travel to Wausa
Seven members of Junior Girl

Scout Troop 168 attended Junior
Event Day at Wausa' Saturday
Attending were Krlstie Serven,
Teresa Brudigan, Terl Field,
Kerri Leighton, Audrey Cole,
Missy Jensen and Michelle
Gable. Dr~ver was Mrs. Jim
Serven-o

Girls roller skated and earned
theIr roHer badge. They also
bowled and made corncob re
frigerator ornaments.

Scouts leff Winside at 8 a.m.
and returned .home at 5 p.m.

convince'tho'Se ulrdeclded voters
10 vole for me Clnd that just may
lurn Ihl1 trick."

Scouts Taking Part
Members of Cub Scout Pack

179 Den 2 will lead the parade
and present the flag during the
Spedal Olympics at Wayne next
month.

Scouts will holV:fheir monthl.y
paper drive thaf:·.;afternoon In
Winside and Carr,.g}." Th~,drive

will take place after dinner
Instead of in the morning.

First Birlhday
Guests from Omaha, Lincoln.

Neligh, Norfolk, Stanton and
Winside gathered In the Charles
Jackson home Sunday afternoon
10 help Matthew Jackson cele·
brate his first birthday.

The birthday cake was baked
by his mother, Mrs. Robert
JackSon.

Phares Chides Thone
-1=01", Not--Speaking Out

Eat at Norfolk
Coterie- Club members ate at

Becker's in Norfolk Thursday to
"mark the fined meeting of- the Cub Scouts
season. Mrs. E.J. Svoboda and Cub Scout'-Pa·c·k 179 den 2 met
Mrs. Minnie Graef were guests. Thursday after school at the fire

Prizes were won by Mrs. E.T. hall with nIne scouts and both
Warnemun,de. Mrs, _ GJ"lcly.~ leaders pr~sent. Den mothers
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or more

Rober-. Phares, candlCJate for
the Republican nomInatIon for
governor, accused his opponent
1st, District Congr~ssman

o,arles Thone with not speaking
out on the Issues."

Phares, former North Platte
mayor, was In Wayne Saturday
afternoon meeting with con
sliluents.

Phares chided Thone for hIs
._apparent unwillingness to

appear with other gubernatorial
candidates for discussion and

~ debate
A scheduled debate In Kear·

fiey Sunday night by Phares,
~"!£.~,.,~_Q~~~~_.,~y~lfs
.and Thone was called off be·
cause Thon'e did not show up.

Saturday, Phares conceded
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Simulated diam~>nds so close to the real thing

you can hardly tell the difference r
Choose from Men's & Women's simulated Jade or

Starfire rings, earrings, stick pins and pendants.

All based in steeling or, .l8K gold base.

lE"'Eie tricts."
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Mundils Hosts
Pitch Club met Saturday

evening In the Joe Mundll home.
The May meeting wlll be with

the Charles Jacksons.
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AU SOLID, WOODS

Anniversary
Reg. Price Sale Price

, 269.95 Low back oyster Swivel .. ,. 99.95
299.95 Rust Stripe Hi back Swivel

Rocker : , 199.95
330.00 .Mastercraft Brown Hi ba~k

Rocker 249.95
299.95 Green stripe Rocker, swivel 199.95
249.95 Occasional chair, nylon

cover... 129.95
239.95 Goltl Velvet Stripe Swivel

Rocker 169.95
279.95 Blue Velvet Stripe 199.95
329.95 Salmon Velvet, Low back

Swivel , 229.95
270.00 Hi back Mastercraft Rocker 199.95
269.95 Green and Gold Stripe

Swivel Rocker.. 139.95
299.95 Rust Stripe Hi back Swivel

Rocker ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 229.95
239.95 Hi back Green Rocker 169.95
279.95 Brown Stripe Swivel Rocker 199.95
249.95 Occasional Chair, soiled,.. 89.95
249.95 Oyster Swivel Hi back

Swivel 189.95
239,95 Green Velvet Swivel Rocker 169.95
490.00 Mastercraft Occasiona I

Chair , 299.95
139.95 Wood Boston I<ockers , '19.95
299.95 Green Swivel N.ylon Swirl .. 199.95
269.95 Gold Velvet Low back Swivel

.... '....... 189.95
269.95 Wing back Occasional

Chairs, velvet ' 159.95
This is just a Few..,;:.. ched( the other~

BEDROOM.
See These os Sets or O,hers 11'1 the Piece

859.95 Oak Dresser, w:hutch mirror and, he'lliboard . 599.95
639;95 DoubloDresser, mirror,-chest, spindle

headboal"d . 469.95
859.95 Triple dres.sor with hutch mirror, chest,

bookcase \leadboard .,. ..... . . 629.95
1,222.00 Triple. dresser with hutch mirror, door chest

and headboard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 799.95
829.95 Triple dresser with door chest and headboard,

oak ' , 599.95
1,039.95 Maple triple dresser with hutch mirror, chest

and headboard................. . 689.95
829.95 Pine triple dresser, door chest·and headboard 589.95

Chair Lite-s-·

Queen Size Head·
board (damaged)

5 Drawer Walnut
Chest - Asis

Damaged Pictures

SAVE 50%

Many other items.
Check them

out today

Reg. $69.95

Reg. 539.95

Reg. $49.95

Walnut Table Lamps

Reg. $39.95 $2488

Green Velvet'
Twin Size Headboard

Reg. $49.95

Reg. $32.50

Chair Side End Tables

Reg. $189.95 $12995

CLOSEOUTS

Hurricane Table lamps

BEDDING

MANAGEMENT SPEAKS

Solid Oak Table by Dearborn
.. 48" ""th 2 Extra' Leaves
6 Solid Oak Hi Back Chairs

Reg.$92100 $69995 7 pes.

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS AVAILABLE

Picll '{our Size .... Pick lI'our Price and

«;~!/I,~Good Nites lIestll

42" Round Maple Table
With 2 Extra Leaves and 4 Chairs

Reg. $28795 $25995 5 pes.

42" Round Maple Table
With Extra Leaf and Formica Top

4 Maple Mates Chairs

Reg. $24795 $19995 5 pes.

48" Round Maple Table
With 2 Extra Leaves and 6 Chairs

Reg. $29995 $26995 7 pes.

36" x 48" x 6011 Daystrom Table
.• ,·4 Chairs

Reg. 5229" $16995 5 pes.

REGULAR SIZES
'6995 • $t99S~$!lt9$. $9995 • 510995

48" Round Daystrom Table.
4 Hi Back Chairs

, With One 18" Extra Leaf

ie!!.. $3,2995 $.22995 5 pes.

48" Round Dearborn Solid Oak Table
With 2 Extra Leaves

6. Solid Oak Chairs with Cushion Seats

Reg. $1115°° $59995 . 7 pes.

DINEnES /\
--W-ROUriGTaIlre and 4 sWlveTC1lafr

with casters ~ Formica tops
Your choice of 6 colors

Reg. $479" $32995 5 pes.

Qualit)' Sofa and Sleepers by famous Manufacturers

* Mastereraft .* Charles * Kroehler * Ayers * Southland

~eg.Price Sale Price

399.95 Kroehler Sofa, stripe herculon cover 299.95
479.95 Ayers Brown Vinyl Sofa, rev. cushions 369.95
839.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet with matching welt 379.95
669.95 Charles Sofa, nylon cover 299.95

'789.95 Charles Sofa, nylon floral cover, loose pillow back 399.95
799.95 Charles Sofa, tan and salmon colored velvet... . 399.95'
799.95 Charles Sofa, fLoral nylon velvet, loose pillow 399.95
890.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon cover 649.95
849.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover, with contrasting welts 599.95
890.00 Mastercraft Sofa, with scalloped front pleat, nylon 689.95
530.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon cover.. .. . 369.95
830.00 Mastercraft Sofa, covered arm, gold and green velvet 599.95
499.95 Kroehler Sofa, blue and gold velvet 399.95
810.00 Mastercraft Sofa, 76" apt. size with 3 cushions 499.95
629.95 Southland Sofa, gold velvet, rev. sack back cushions .. 439.95
769.95 Charles Sofa, nylon gold velvet 399.95

799:9S1:flarles Sofa, floral velvet with· contrasting welts "«:,.;
789.95 Charles Sofa, blue and brown, 100 percent nylon plaid 399.95
780.00 MastercraH Sofa, tan velvet, see this, only 499.95
930.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green floral quilted.. . 629.95
789.95 Charles, blue and tan floral, nylon with contrasting

welts 379.95
770.00 Mastercraft, rust and gold floral quilted velvet 529.95
899.95 Charles, tan and blue quilted velvet with contrasting

welts . . . . . . . . .. . . . 599.95
880.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet with tufted back ..... ·639.95
622.00 Charles Sofa, 100 percent nylon floral velvet. 299.95
820.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold nylon, quilted cover. . . . 529.95
890.00 Mastercraft Sofa, stripe velvet cover 639.95
669.95 Charles Custom Sofa,'nylon quilted cover with

constrasting welts . . . . . . . . . . 399.95
SOO-CO-Mastercraft Sofa, oyster wbite, quilted velvet " ... 549.95
479:95" l'9'e er' 0 a,·tutfpercentnyfunftOral .-: '-:-:-~:wJ:'JS

800.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold quilted velvet , . . .. .. .. 549.95
840.00 Mastercraft Sofa, brown floral quilted cover 569.95
729.95 Charles. Custom Sofa, brown and gold quilted velvet .. 399.95
829.95 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet with contrasting welts.. 589.95
710.00 Mastercraff, quilted velvet cover. , , "" 499.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American, 'green quilted cover,

only :........ 399.95
369.95 Kroehler E'arly American Sofa, plaid nylon cover 299.95
799.95 Charles Sofa, green and rust quilte~ velvet. 5$9.95
629.95 Southland Sofa, rev. coshion seat and ba~, quilted 439.95
669.95 Charles Custom Sofa, curved arms .... 'c........... 359.95
1,070.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover with contrasting welts
~.' . . . . . . . . . . . 799.95

830.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold and rust floral, 1uilted 599.95
1,029.00 Charles 2 pc. Sectional, see this bargi~ 450.00

We want to take this opportunity to thank, --~~~=~~==~~=~----"""''''''''''C''''''-""",,---R 750.00 Mastercraft, nylon cover 499.95
.ryona-.for making this a'very successful S'L£!:PI:R'S Sl0.00Mastercraft Sofa, green ana'gofer velvet : .. ~'~'S'l<r._.-
year and this is our way 01 doing iI, by bringing I'll:; . II; . Sofa bv Dav - Bed B'I l\Iiglit 940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green and rust stripe withyou exlra.special savings. If you need any· •
l\Jrnilure be sure YOII.stop iri_am!'look al Ihese~ 369.95 Reg. Size Sleeper, nylon cover, only ·288.00 contrasting welts 529.95
fantasticsavings.~Prices will never be lower 599;95 Kroeliler Queen Size Sleeper, floral~nylon ; .. : .:-469,.%---..812.00_Ch.arles Custom .Sof,., broWJl. qUilted floral Ylelvet,
for q\Jality merchandise. We invileyoulo use 369.95 Reg. Size Sleeper, plaid nylon cover: 288.00 see this ., 459.95
our'90 day free interest plan Or you may Taite 51 Ch I S f bl d t 'th t ft d b k 39995

-It::~~~~~~~'~=~~~~·~t~_589.98~~5~·NK~ro~e~h~I;.p·~e~e~p~e~~~q~.u~e~e~n~s~i;re;,~n~y~I;O~n~v~e~,v~e~t~"~'i'~4~6;'~~~5_t7klzlu·owo~~a~r~e~sHoa,~an,rus~~M ue K .
generationof'furnilure knOWledge, so,we can 0.00 Master5raft 2 ~c. Corner Group 799.95

'cfie!ii·voo.wiffi:foorderoratirig-_eds. .Be.surilcJo· @()9.9~,~.~j~e ,SI!!eJ'ertJlr~E1!n1YIOO plaig c.over ..• '~';2Jm.cOO~c ·:Z~95.Cl:larJe!!c$Qfi!i,\Il1ifh tufted. back, velvet cover .., ",' :-:- 3ff:
stop in,today: .~-.:..~ ,...670~Q())\fI!I.!!texc::rillf!. Sleeper, nyl6n cover, queen. sh'e-~'-469:95' 22~~=.~.=~~ c· . C~,,"."= __~"C~,~";C"~C ,. .~ -_. :..c._ ,

522 95 Kroe"'l~r ~l~e';"e' r" q"'u'~". s'z I' '3"995 S-ee Thesoani:rOfhers - All at G.reatJ.y R.educedPricesHcrofd~"M,tlril,,'I-'tll1dRtI,ndyS~ . ~., .. ~ :> ~.. , I e, ny pn.·cover ' 7 • . ~
399.95 Reg. Size Sleeper, fl rOIl velvet COver, only· 2.49.95 . No One Can Come Close To Our Price

We Have fasy,terms'"" fwerjone, .90 Days flffJe'nferesfor 36 Monflrs to Pay free De'ivery

ofW"Ylle, Nebraska Phone 315·1'85I •


